Ir] \nd™ adn-b-ta, \o kzoI-cn® ssZh-Ir] Hcn-°epw hy¿Yam-°msX F√m ka-bØpw F√m hn[-Ønepw I¿Øm-hns‚ Zmknbpw kl-{]-h¿Ø-I-bpam-sW∂p \o ImWn-®p-sIm-≠n-cp-∂p. kzoImcy-amb ka-bØp \ns‚ Zmky-Xbpw I\y-Xzhpw Ahn-Sp∂p am\n®p
^e-h-Øm-°n. AXn-\m¬ c£-bpsS Znhkw ]m]n-I-fmb Rßƒ°p
h∂p-tN¿∂p. ]p\-ssc-Iy-Øn≥ amXmth, Rßƒ kzoI-cn® ssZhIr] Hcn-°epw hy¿Y-am-°msX F√m ka-bØpw F√m hn[-Ønepw
I¿Øm-hns‚ Zmkcpw kl-{]-h¿Ø-Icpam-bncn-°m≥ Rßƒ°pth≠n At]-£n-°Wsa. BtΩ≥.
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\n¬°p∂h¿
CSØp\n∂v: dh. ^m. t_mhkv amXyp (]ªnIv dntej≥kv Hm^ok¿, Xncph\¥]pcw taP¿ AXncq]X), tam¨. sNdnbm≥ Xmga¨ (Xncph√m AXncq]Xm hnImcn P\d¬), _nj∏v hn≥k‚ v kmaph¬
(s\øm‰n≥Ic cq]Xm≤y£≥), _nj∏v B¿. {InkvXpZmkv (Xncph\¥]pcw eØn≥ AXncq]Xm klmb sa{Xm≥), _nj∏v tPmjzm am¿ C·mØntbmkv (amthen°c cq]Xm≤y£≥, sshkv {]knU‚ v
˛ kn._n.kn.sF), _nj∏v am¿ sk_mÃy≥ hmWnb]pc°¬ (kotdm ae_m¿ k`m Iqcnb sa{Xm≥), _nj∏v tPmk^v am¿ _¿W_mkv (am¿tØmam k`m sIm√w˛Xncph\¥]pcw `{Zmk\m≤y£≥),
_nj∏v tXmakv am¿ butk_ntbmkv (]mdime cq]Xm≤y£≥), _nj∏v kn¬hÃ¿ s]m∂papØ≥ (]p\eq¿ cq]Xm≤y£≥), _nj∏v am¿ HuKn≥ Ipcymt°mkv ( I¬Zmb kpdnbm\n k`bpsS klmb
sa{Xm≥), dh. tUm. tPm¿÷v aTØn]dºn¬ ({]oÃv sk{I´dn, C‚¿ N¿®v Iu¨kn¬)

Ccn°p∂h¿
CSØp\n∂v: I¿±n\mƒ am¿ _tkentbmkv ¢oankv ImtXmen°m_mhm (ae¶c kpdnbm\n ItØmen°m k`bpsS taP¿ B¿®p_nj∏v), _nj∏v tUm. DΩ≥ tPm¿÷v (kn. Fkv .sF. sIm√w,
sIm´mc°c almbnShI), tUm. tPmk^v am¿tXmam sa{Xmt∏meoØ (ae¶c am¿tØmam kpdnbm\n k`bpsS ]cam≤y£≥) I¿±n\mƒ am¿ tPm¿Pv Bet©cn (kotdm ae_m¿ k`bpsS taP¿
B¿®p_nj∏v) {]knU‚ v ˛ C‚¿ N¿®v Iu¨kn¬, tUm. am¿ At{]w sa{Xmt∏meoØ (I¬Zmb kpdnbm\n k`bpsS sa{Xmt∏meoØ, B¿®p_nj∏v kqk]mIyw (Xncph\¥]pcw eØo≥
AXncq]Xm≤y£≥), B¿®p_nj∏v am¿ tPmk^v s]cpt¥m´w (Nß\mt»cn AXncq]Xm≤y£≥), _nj∏v bqlmt\m≥ am¿ {IntkmÃw (]Ø\wXn´ cq]Xm ap≥ A≤y£≥)

taP¿ B¿®p_nj∏vkv lukv
]´w, Xncph\¥]pcw ˛ P\phcn 17, 2020

C‚¿N¿®v Iu¨kn¬ ao‰nwKv
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FUnt‰mdnb¬

c£m-[n-Imcn
tamdm≥ tam¿ _tk-en-tbmkv
I¿±n-\mƒ ¢oaokv ImtXm-en°m_mh
{]n‚¿ B‚ v ]ªn-j¿
ssd‰v dh. sPbnwkv ]md-hnf tIm¿ F∏n-kvtIm-∏m
FUn-‰¿
dh. ^m. jo≥ ]me-°p-gn
No^v FUn-‰¿
dh. ^m. t_mhkv amXyp
t^m¨: 9447661943 bovasmathew@gmail.com
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]{Xm-[n-] kanXn
dh. tUm. tPm¨ ]Sn-∏p-c-°¬
dh. ^m. tPmk^v h≈n-bm´v
dh. ^m. tPmk^v ]qh-Øpw-X-d-bn¬
dh. ^m. Koh¿Kokv hen-b-Nm-ß-ho-´n¬
dh. ^m. h¿Kokv hn\-bm-\μv H.-sF.kn
tUm. sI. hn. tXma-kvIp´n
dh. kn. tUm. B¿{Z Fkv.sF.kn.
dh.- kn. tUm. ARvPen sXtckv Un.Fw.
tUm. tj¿fn Ãph¿´v
{io. cmPp amXyp

]nXrsamgn

D]-tZ-iI kanXn
{io. tP°_v ]p∂qkv
dh. ^m. hn¬k¨ X´m-cp-Xp-≠n¬
dh, ^m. tXmakv Iøm-e-°¬
tUm. tXma-kvIp´n ]\-®n-°¬
{io. t_m_n F{_lmw
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k¿°p-te-j≥ amt\-P¿
dh.- ^m. tXmakv apI-fpw-]p-dØv - 9446703056
Ih¿ & teHu´v

Fingraph - 9387811920

t^mt´m{Km^vkv
tXmakv amXyp s\√pthen¬
{]n‚nwKv
sk‚ v tacokv {]kv, ]´w, Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw˛4
hnemkw
ss{IkvXh Iml-fw , ka-\zb ]mÃ-d¬ sk‚¿
sk‚ v tacokv Imº-kv, ]´w, Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw˛4
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Ih¿ tÃmdn

Xncpk`bpsS
ImtXmenIXzw
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Rm≥ hnip≤ k`-bn¬
hniz-kn-°p-∂p.

21

ss«ln-I-k-`-Iƒ kXy-hn-izm-k-Øns‚
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""\nßƒ ItØm-en°cmbnItØmen°mk`sb
Xo¿∂ncn-°p-∂-Xn¬ A`n-am-\w hyXykvXam°p∂ [m¿anI
kao]\ßƒ
sIm≈phn≥...''

28

24

km¿Δ{XnI
ItØmen°m
k`bnse hy‡nKX
k`Iƒ

33

kvs]jy¬ tÃmdn
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I¿Ømhns‚ k`
I

¿Ømhns‚ k`sb°pdn®mWv Cu e°w Imlfw N¿®sNøp∂Xv. k` ImtXmenIhpw ss«loIhpw
GIhpw hnip≤hpamWv . hnhn[ hyXykv X k`m hn`mKßƒ G‰p sNm√p∂ hnizmk{]amWØn¬ CXv
tcJs∏SpØnbn´p≠v. \q‰m≠pIfmbn tImSm\ptImSn hnizmknIƒ hnhn[ Bcm[\m{Iaßfnepw `mjIfnepw
hyXykvXamb ]mcºcyßfnepw Htc hnizmkamWv G‰p ]dbp∂Xv. I¿Ω]cn]mSnIfnepw hnh[ kmaqlnI
hnjbßfnepw hyXykvXamb \ne]mSp ]pe¿Ønbmepw Htc hnizmkw G‰p ]dbp∂Xn¬ At\Iw k`Iƒ
{i≤n®n´p≠v. F∂m¬ G‰p]d™ hnizmkØn¬ Ie¿∏p≠mbt∏mƒ k`Iƒ `n∂n°phm\pw hyXykvX
k`Ifmbn ]n¬°meØv cq]oIcn°s∏Sphm\pw CSbmbn. I¿Ømhns‚ icocamb k`bn¬ [mcmfw apdnhpIƒ
krjvSn°s∏´p. apdnhpIƒ DW°n B I¿Ømhns‚ icocamIp∂ k`mKm{Xw IqSpX¬ Xnf°tØmsS temIØv
{]Imint°≠ kabambncn°p∂p.
C∂v k`bnse DØchmZnXzs∏´hsc°mƒ k`bpsS AP≠Ifpw I¿Ω]cn]mSnIfpw \n›bn°m≥
Bthi]q¿Δw CdßnXncn®ncn°p∂Xv k`bpambn bsXmcp _‘tam DØchmZnXzßtfm C√mØhcmWv.
Nm\epIfpsS A¥nN¿® am{Xw sXmgn¬ cwKambn FSpØn´p≈ a‰v tPmenbpw thebpw C√mØh¿ Zbhp
sNbvXv I¿Ømhns‚ k`bpsS AP≠Ifpw I¿Ω]cn]mSnIfpw \n›bn°p∂Xn¬ \n∂v ]n≥amdWw. \nßtfmSv
A`n{]mbw tNmZnt®m, A`n{]mbw A\pkcnt®m \n›bnt°≠ H∂√ AXv. km¿Δ{XnI k` apX¬ AXns‚
ASnÿm\ LSIamb CShI ssZhmebßƒ hsc AXn\v i‡amb, sI´pd∏p≈ k`m kwhn[m\ßfpw
BtemN\m kanXnIfpw D≠v. XßfpsS Nm\epw Nm\¬ N¿®bpw Bcw`n®Xn\p tijamWv temIap≠mbXv
F∂v hnizmkn°p∂ ]WvUnXcmb N¿®m sXmgnemfnIƒ Xncn®dntb≠ Hcp {][m\ Imcyw Cu k` ]t≠
ChnsSbp≠v. C\nbpw D≠mIpw. _n._n.kn, \yqtbm¿°v ssSwkv XpSßnb hº≥ am[yaßƒ h¿jßfmbn
I¿Ømhns‚ k`sb Xeßpw hneßpw ASn®n´pw ASn®h¿ £oWn®X√msX k`bpsS \n›b Zm¿VyØn\v
Hcp t]md¬ G¬]n°m≥ t]mepw Ign™n√.
IpSntb‰hpw ]ucXzhpw Cu temIØn¬ Zo¿LIme ]mcºcyap≈ hnjbßfmWv. ChnsSsbms° k`
hy‡amb kao]\ßfpw \ne]mSpIfpw F√m°meØpw FSpØn´p≠v. A`bm¿∞nItfmSv hnthN\w ]mSn√
F∂pw Ahsc Ccp ssIIfpw \o´n kzoIcn°Wsa∂pw {^m≥knkv am¿]m∏ ]d™Xv F√mh¿°pw Adnbmw.
bqtdm]y≥ cmPyßƒ A\nb{¥nXamb FÆØn¬ A`bm¿∞nIƒ h∂t∏mgpw XßfpsS kwkvImcw Xs∂
\jvSs∏´pt]mIpw F∂ kmlNcyw D≠mbt∏mgpw A`bm¿∞nIsf kzoIcn®Xns‚ ]n∂nse t{]cIi‡n
k`bpsS \ne]mSpXs∂bmWv. Xo¿∞mS\w Ign™v 10 AwKßfp≈ Hcp ap…ow kaqlsØ hØn°m\nte°v
Iq´nsIm≠p h∂v AhnsS A`bw \¬Ip∂XneqsS {^m≥knkv am¿]m∏ temItØmSv ]d™ ktμiw B
k`bmsI Gs‰SpØXmWv. F∂m¬ tIhew Ipd®v thm´pIƒ°p th≠n cmjv{Sob°m¿ \SØp∂ ]ucXz
]cm{Iaßƒ I≠v NmSn ]pds∏Sphm≥ k`bv°mhn√. tIhew sshImcnIambn kao]nt°≠ hnjbhpa√nXv.
cmPysØ apgph≥ _m[n°p∂ {]iv\amsW¶n¬ F¥psIm≠v C∂v kaccwKØp≈ ]ecpw Cu `cWLS\m
t`ZKXn°v cmPyk`bn¬ ]n¥pW \¬In. Hcp s]mXp {]iv\Øn\v F¥psIm≠mWv tIcfØnse¶nepw
Ccpap∂WnIƒ°pw Hcpan®v hcm≥ Ignbp∂n√?. {]iv\w aXhnthN\w BsW¶n¬ AXv CXn\v ap≥]pw ChnsS
D≠t√m... cmPysØ ]ctam∂X \nba\n¿ΩmW k`bmb ]m¿esa‚nse kwhcWw sNbvXncn°p∂ ko‰pIfnepw
{]ISamb aXhnthN\w \ne\n¬°p∂p. A¥nN¿®°mcpw aXnev sI´p∂hcpw CsXms° Adn™p ImWpat√m.
]cnip≤mﬂmhns‚ A`ntjIØn¬ ssZhoI {]tNmZ\w A\pkcn®v k`
F√m°meØpw hnthI]q¿Δw Xocpam\ßƒ FSpØn´p≠v. Xocpam\ßfn¬ sX‰v
]‰nbn´ps≠¶n¬ \ncp]m[nIw AXv G‰p]d™v XncpØphm\p≈ B¿÷hXzw k`
ImWn®n´p≠v. AXmWv I¿Ømhns‚ k`.

^m. t_mhkv amXyp
No^v FUn-‰¿-,
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Rßƒ hnizkn°p∂p
ssZhØnepw
AhnSpsØ k`bnepw
“k

¿Δi‡\mb ]nXmhpw, BImiØns‚bpw `qanbpsSbpw
ImWs∏Sp∂hbpw ImWs∏SmØhbpamb kIeØns‚bpw
krjv S mhpamb ktXyI ssZhØn¬ Rm≥ hnizkn°p∂p”.
hnizmk{]amWw Aßs\bmWmcw`n°pI! “ImtXmenIhpw
ss«lnIhpw GIhpw hnip≤hpamb k`bnepw Rßƒ
hnizkn°p∂p”. F∂v hnizmk{]amWØns‚ `mKambn
G‰p]dbp∂Xv hnizmk PohnXØns‚ am‰n hbv°m\mhmØ `mKw
Xs∂bmWv. ‘k`bv°pw k`bv°p \¬Inb F√m Zm\ßfpw
ssZhØns‚ \∑bn¬ \n∂p≈XmWv’(ItØmen°m k`bpsS aXt_m[\ {KŸw 750). blqZ P\w
k`sb∂ AXns‚ aqe`mjm ]ZØn\v sXcs™Sp°s∏´ P\Øns‚ ssZhXncpapºnep≈
ktΩf\sØbmWv kqNn∏n®ncp∂Xv . \nßƒ Fs‚ P\hpw Rm≥ \nßfpsS ssZhhpsa∂
btlmhbmb ssZhØns‚ Iev]\bv°p tijw C{kmtb¬ XßfpsS ktΩf\ßsf Cu ]Zw
hgnbmbn´mWv a\knem°nbXv. BZna ss{IkvXh kaqlw C{ktbens‚ ]n≥XpS¿®bmbn k`sb∂
]Zw Xs∂ D]tbmKn®p h∂p. ss{IkvXh ]mcºcyØn¬ k` F∂ hm°neqsS Hcp Bcm[\m
kaqlsØtbm AXns‚ {]mtZinI cq]sØtbm AXns‚ km¿Δ{XnI kaqlsØtbm kqNn∏n°p∂p.
{]mtZinI kaqlßfnembn \ne\n¬°p∂ Bcm[\m kaqlw temIsaºmSpw ssZhw Hcpan®p Iq´nb
P\amWv.
ZnhyImcpWyØns‚bpw
ssZhhN\Øns‚bpw
Poh≥
kzoIcn
®ncn°p∂Xn\m¬ k` {InkvXphns‚ icocamIp∂p. k` ssZhP\sa∂v hnfn°s∏Smdp≠v. Cu `h\w
A∏kvtXme∑mcm¬ ]Wnbs∏´p. k` _enjvSamWv F∂v hnizkn°p∂Xns‚ ]n∂nse bmYm¿∞yhpw
ImcWhpw CXmWv. ssZhØns‚ A\¥amb ]≤XnbnemWv k` Cu temIØv Bhn¿`mhw sNøp∂Xv.
Xs‚ ssZhnI PohnXØnte°v a\pjys\ Db¿Øphm≥ Xncpa\ mb ssZhw (P\XIfpsS {]Imiw2) AXnte°v Xs‚ ]p{X\n¬ F√m a\pjyscbpw hnfn®p Iq´p∂p. tbip{Inkv X phn¬
hnizkn°p∂hsc hnip≤ k`bn¬ hnfn®p Iq´m≥ ]nXmhmb ssZhw Xocpam\n°p∂p. C{]Imcw
hnfn®p Iq´s∏´ kaqlamWv k`. AeIvkm{≠nbmbnse hn.¢a‚ v C{]Imcw ]dbp∂p “ssZhØns‚
C—bmWv krjvSn, AXv temIsa∂v hnfn°s∏Sp∂p. ssZhØns‚ Dt±yiamWv a\pjyc£, AXv
k`sb∂v hnfn°s∏Sp∂p”. C{]Imcw k`bpsS BZye£Wßƒ ]gb\nbaØn¬ \mw ImWp∂p.
A{_lmans‚ hnfnbn¬ CXv {]ISamWv. henb P\XbpsS ]nXmhmbnØocpsa∂v A{_lmant\mSv
\SØnb hmKvZm\w C{kmtbens\ ssZhP\ambn sXcs™Sp°p∂XneqsS XpScp∂p. DSºSnbn¬
\n∂v C{kmtb¬ ]nt∂m´v t]mbt∏mƒ tbip{InkvXp hgn \ho\hpw imizXhpamb Hcp DSºSn
ÿm]n°s∏Sp∂p. ]nXmhns‚ c£mIc ]≤XnbpsS ]q¿ØoIcWamWv CXneqsS kw`hn°p∂Xv.
C{]Imcw ]nXmhns‚ lnXw \ndth‰phm≥ {InkvXp `qanbn¬ ssZhcmPyØn\v XpS°an´p (ItØmen°m
k`bpsS aXt_m[\ {KŸw 763). k`sb∂Xv clkymﬂIambn Ct∏mƒ Xs∂ k∂nlnXambncn°p∂
{InkvXphns‚ `cWamWv (P\XIfpsS {]Imiw-3).
k` ssZhP\amWv. X\n°pth≠n Hcp P\sØ AhnSp∂p t\Sn. AXv “Hcp sXcs™Sp°s∏´
P\hpw cmPIob ]ptcmlnXKWhpw hnip≤ P\XbpamWv ” (1]t{Xmkv 2:9). PeØmepw
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Bﬂmhn\mepap≈ amtamZokmbneqsSbmWv ssZhw Xs‚ P\sØ sXcs™Sp°p∂Xv .
{Inkv X phnep≈ hnizmkamWv AXns‚ ASnÿm\w. k` {Inkv X phns‚ icocamWv . AXv
tbiphpambp≈ Iq´mbvabmWv. Cu icocØns‚ inc v {InkvXphmWv. k` {InkvXphns‚ aWhm´nbpw
]cnip≤mﬂmhns‚ BebhpamWv.
GIhpw hnip≤hpw ImtXmenIhpw A∏kv t XmenIhpw F∂v hnizmk{]amWØn¬ \mw
G‰p]dbp∂p. hn`PnXa√mØ hn[w _‘s∏´p InS°p∂ Cu \mev khntijXIfpw k`bpsSbpw
AhfpsS hnfnbpsSbpw ASnÿm\ LSIßfmWv.
ssZhØns‚ a°fpw {Inkv X phn¬ Hcp
IpSpw_hpambnØo¿∂ ssZhP\w ]ckv]c kvt\lw XpScpIbpw ]cn.{XnXzsØ kvXpXn°phm≥
H∂n®p IqSpIbpw sNøptºmƒ k`bpsS AKm[amb hnfntbmSv \mw hnizkvXXbp≈hcmbncn°pw
(P\XIfpsS {]Imiw-51).
k`bmw Xncpk`bmao Rm≥
AXyp∂X\psS aWhm´n
]mh\ k` sNm∂oSp∂p
F³ h-c-t\-h³ Rm³ [þ\y
h-¶p hn-hm-lw sNbv-tXms\
Rm-\n-Xm h-µn-¨o-Sp-¶p (a-e-¦-c- k-`-bp-sS hn-hm-l-IqZm-i {Iaw)
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Ih¿ tÃmdn
tNSnbØv Koh¿Kokv a¬∏m≥

{In

kvXp-hns‚ k` ImtXm-en-I-am-Wv.- ssZ-h-Øns‚ P\Øn¬
Dƒs∏-Sm-\p≈ Blzm\w F√m-h¿°p-ap-≠v.- temIw apgp-h≥ hym]n-°m\mbn k`- hn-fn-°-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂p. ssZthjvSw ]cn-]q¿Øn-bn-se-Øm≥
AXv F√m bpK-ß-fnepw D≠m-bn-cn-°p-Ibpw thWw.- ssZhw BZn-bn¬
a\pjysc sFIy-Øn¬ ]Sp-Øp-b¿Øn. B sFIyw ]q¿-W-X-bn¬F-Øn-°m-\mWv k`. k¿h-Im-e-ß-fn-ep-ap≈ k¿h-a-\p-jycpw Cu
sFIy-Øn¬ ]-¶p-tN-c-Ww. F√m P\-]-Z-ß-fn¬ \n∂pw k∑-\- p≈
F√m-h-scbpw Cu sFIy-Øn-te°v I¿Ømhv hnfn-°p-∂p. temIw
-ap-gp-h≥ NnX-dn-°n-S-°p-∂h¿ B-sW-¶n-epw, -hy-XykvX kmwkv°mcnI
-ss]-Xr--I-ß-fn¬ \n∂p-≈-h-cm-sW-¶nepw, ]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂm-hn¬ ssZh-P\w
]c-kv]-cw _‘-s∏-´n-cn-°p--∂p. Cßs\, ""tdman¬ hkn-°p-∂-bmƒ
C≥Uy-bn-ep-≈-h¿ Xs‚ Ah-b-h-am-sW∂v a\- n-em-°p-∂p''. k` F√m
cmPy-ß-fnepw hym]n-°p-∂p. F√m -kw-kv°m-c-ß-fnepw {]N-cn-°p-∂p.F-√m-‰n-s\bpw kz¥-am-°p-∂p.- A-h-sb-sb-√mw -]-cn-t]m-jn-∏n-°p-Ibpw
kz¥-am°n hnip-≤o-Ic
- n-°p-Ibpw i‡n-s∏-Sp-Øp-Ibpw [\y-am-°p-Ibpw
sNøp-∂p. -Cu- Im-tXm-en-IXzw I¿Øm-hns‚ Xs∂ Zm\-am-Wv. k`-bpsS
Hmtcm AwKhpw k` apgp-h-\pw- th≠n {]h¿Øn-°p-∂p. k`-bn¬ hyXykvX-]m-c-º-cy-ßƒ A\p-k-cn-°p∂ hyXy-kvX -k-`-Iƒ°v ÿm\-ap-≠v.
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A{]-Im-c-ap≈ hyXykvX kaq-l-ßfpsS kwk¿K-amWv ImtXm-en-I-k-`.
k-`-bpsS ItXm-en-IXzw BZn-a-k`
\∂mbn a\- n-em-°n-bn-cp-∂p. {InkvXphns‚ k`bv°v ImtXm-enIw A√m-Xncn-°m≥ km[y-a√
- .- Im-cW
- w,- k¿h-P\
- Øn\pw D≠m-Ip-hm-\n-cn-°p∂ alm-kt¥m-jw k` {]Zm-\w- sN-øp-∂p. -{Inkv X p- h ns‚ k`- b m- s W- ¶ n¬ AXv
ImtXm-en-I-am-bn-cn-°-Ww.
InkvXp-hns‚ k` ItØm-en-°mk` (ItØm- e nt° Ft¢- k n- b m)
F∂mWv Adn-b-s∏-´n-cp-∂-Xv.- tb-iphns‚ injy-∑m¿ ""{In-kvXym-\n-Iƒ''
F∂p -hn-fn-°-s∏-´Xv At¥ym-Iy-bn¬
h®m- W t√m (\- S .11,26).- { ]- k v X pX
ÿesØ sa{Xm-\m-bn-cp-∂ -hn.- C-t·jy-km-Wv (+117) {InkvXp-hns‚ k`sb
""ItØm-en-°m-k`'' F∂v- B-Zy-ambn
hnfn-®-Xv: ""tbip-an-inlm D≈n-SØv
ItØm- e n- ° m- k - ` - b p- ≠ v'' F∂v
kv a n¿Wm- ° m¿°p≈ teJ- \ - Ø n¬

c‡-km-£n-Xzw, 8,1; 16,2). kvan¿Wm-bnse ""-I-tØm-en-°m-k-`-sb-∏-‰n'' Fhptk-_n-bkv (+339) k`m-N-cn-{X-Øn¬
(4,15,3) tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p-∂p.
Im¿tØ-Pnse sa{Xm-\mb hn.- kn{]n-bm≥ (+258)- Xp-S-- ßn-b-h-scms°
{InkvXp-hns‚ k`-sb- ""I-tØm-en-°mk`'' F∂p- hn-fn-®-h-cm-Wv. hn.- kn-{]nbms‚ Hcp IrXn-bp-sS -t]-cp-Xs∂
ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS sFIy-sØ-∏‰n F∂m-Wv. Im¬kn-U¨ kq\-lt- Zmkp- h - s c (451)- tem- I - s a- ß - p - a p≈
ss{IkvX-h-k` ""ItØmen-°m-k`''
F∂mWv Adn-bs
- ∏´ncp-∂X
- v.- I-tØm-en°m-k-`-bn¬\n∂v amdn-t∏m-b-h-cmWv
]pXn-b- t]-cp-Iƒ F
- S- p-°m≥ \n¿_-‘nX- c m- b - X v . {Inkv X p- h ns‚ k`- b p- s S\mep e£-W-ß-fn¬ H∂mWv ImtXmen-I-Xzw. ImtXm-en-IXzw, ]u-cm-WnI-Xzw,- k¿h-k-ΩXw F∂o aq-s∂-ÆamWv kXy- h n- i zm- k - Ø n\v Dd∏p
\¬Ip-∂-h-sb∂v sImtΩm-Wn-tØm-

bp≈ Hcp teJ-\-Øn¬ hn. AK-Ãn≥
\¬Ip-∂p: ""bYm¿Yhpw \njv°]-S-hpamb ⁄m\-Øn-\p- ]p-dt-- a...-I -tØm-en°m-k-`-bpsS aSn-Ø-´n¬ Rm≥ hkn°p-∂ -Xn\v a‰-t\-Iw -Im-c-W-ß-fp-≠v:
P\-X-I-fp-sS-bpw cmPy--ß-fp-sS-bpw- H-∂n®p-tN-c¬ Fs∂ -D-d-∏n®p \n¿Øp-∂p.A- ¤ p- X - ß - f m¬ Dd-∏n-°-s∏-´Xpw
{]Xym-i-bm¬ hf¿Ø-s∏-´Xpw
kv t \lØm¬ h-f¿∂Xpw ]ucm-WnI-Xz-Øm-¬ i‡n-s∏-´-Xp-am-b -B-[n-Imcn- I X Fs∂- D- d - ∏ n®p \n¿Øp- ∂ p.
Xs‚ D∞m-\m-\-¥cw Xs‚ BSp-Isf
tabn-°m-\ mbn I¿Ømhv Bsc- `-c ta¬∏n-®p-thm, B ]t{Xmkv «olmbp-sS- X-s∂ -knw-lm-k-\-Øn¬\n∂v
C∂p-h-sc-bp≈ sa{Xm-∑m-cpsS ]n≥XpS¿® Fs∂- D-d-∏n-®p-\n¿Øp-∂p. Ahkm-\-ambn kIm-cWw Cu k`-bv°pam{Xw e`n® ItØm-en-°m-k` F∂t]-cp-Xs∂ Fs∂ -D-d-∏n-®p-\n¿Øp-∂p.
\ΩpsS a\- ns‚ Ign-hp-Ip-d-hp- sImt≠m Pohn-X-Øns‚ Ahn-iz-kvX-X sImt≠m kXyw Ct∏mgpw {]kv]-jvSam-Im-Xn-cp-∂m¬ X-s∂bpw al-\o-bhpw
hfsc im¥-hp-am-b -{In-kvXo-b-\m-aØns‚ Cu IÆn-Iƒ hnizm-knsb
ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS aSn-Ø-´n¬- D-d∏n- ® p- \ n¿Øp- ∂ p'' (Contra Epistolam
Manichaei, 4,5).

(8,2) At±lw Fgp-Xp-∂p. XpS¿∂p≈
\nc- h [n k`m- t c- J - I - f n¬ {Inkv X phns‚ k`-bpsS t]cv ""ItØm-en-°mk`'' F∂m-Wv. kvan¿-Wm-bn-se- sa-{Xm\mb t]mfn°m¿∏ns‚ c‡-km-£n-XzsØ-∏‰n ""^ntem-ta-en-b-Ønse ssZhk-`bv°pw F√m ÿe-ß-fn-ep-ap≈
ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bn¬ s]´-h¿°p-amWv'' 156-˛¬ kvan¿Wm-°m¿- F-gp-Xp-∂Xv. kvan¿-Wm-bnse ""ItØm-en-°m-k`- b psS sa{Xm≥'' F- ∂ mWv t]mfn°m¿∏v hnfn-°s
- ∏-Sp-∂X
- v. - ""temIw apgph- \ p- a p- ≈ - I- t Øm- e n- ° m- k - ` - b v ° p th≠n'' Xs‚ ac-WØ
- n-\p- apºv t]mfn°m¿∏v {]m¿Yn-®p (t]mfn-°m¿∏ns‚

dnbpw F∂ -Xs‚ IrXn-bn¬ tedn≥
knse hn≥sk‚ v (5-˛mw \q‰m≠v) ]dbp- ∂ p. ""F√- m bn- S Øpw F√m- h cpw
F√m-bvt∏m-gpw- hn-iz-kn-°p-∂h \mw apdp-sI-∏n-Sn-°Ww'' F∂v A
- t±lw ]Tn-∏n°p-∂p. AXmWv ItØm-en-°m {- ]-t_m[- \ w. ""Fs‚ t]cv {In- k v X ym\n
F∂mWv ; ItØm- e n- ° ≥ F∂Xv
IpSpw-_-t∏cpw'' (Christianus mihi nomen
est; Catholicus vero cognomen) F∂v- A`n-am-\-tØm-sS-bmWv ]mNn-b≥ (4-˛mw
-\q‰m≠v) -]-d-™-Xv.
ItØm- e - n °m hnizm- k - Ø ns‚
hnizm-ky-Xbv°p t{]c-I-am-bn-´p-≈-hbpsS Npcp°w a\n-t°-b¿s°-Xn-sc-

F√mw Dƒs°m-≈p-∂, hniz-hym-]I-amb kXy-k-`-bmWv ItØm-en-°mk` F∂v hn.-A-K-Ãn≥ Icp-Xp-∂p.- hnL-Sn-X-k-aq-l-ßƒ°v CXv km[n-°p-Ibn-√.- F-√m-‰n-s\bpw F√m-h-s cbpw
Dƒs°m- ≈ mt\m Bt«- j n- ° mt\m
hnL- S n- X - k - a q- l - ß ƒ°v Ign- h n- √ .
AØ- c w - h n- L - S n- X - k- ` - I - f n¬\n∂v
hyXy- k v X - a mWv ItØmen°mk`.
hnL- S n- X - { ]m- t Z- i n- I - k - a q- l - ß ƒ
Ipd®p- ÿ- e - Ø p- a m{Xw HXp- ß n\n¬°p∂p; Iptd- t ∏- s c - a m{Xw
Dƒs°m- ≈ p∂p; Ipd- ® p- X- X z- ß ƒ
am{Xw ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂p. ka-{K-{In-kvXpZ¿i\w Ahbv ° p \jv S - s ∏- ´ p- t ]mbn. kXy-k-`-bpsS A\-\y-X-sb- Ipdn-°p-∂-XmWv ItØmen°mk` (ImXenIv) F∂- ]-Zw. hniz-hym-]-I-am-b -anj- W - d n- Z uXyw Gs‰- S pØp \S- Ø p∂Xpw FIyp-ta-\n-°¬ ip{iqj sNøp∂Xpw ItØm-en-°m -k-`-bm-Wv.
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k`-bpsS GI-Xzhpw km¿h-{Xn-IX- b pw- Im- Ø p- k q- £ n- ° p∂ kaq- l Øns‚ t]cmWv ItØm-en-°m- k`
F∂-Xv. anin-lm-bp-sS -i-co-c-am-b- k`sb Ipdn-°p-∂-Xm-W-Xv. anin-lm-bp-sS
-k-Xy-sØbpw B[n-Im-cn-I-X-sbbpw
AXp hy‡-am-°p-∂p. XØzß-fnepw
hnizm-k-ß-fnepw icn-bm-bn-´p-≈-sX∂¿Yw. Cu ]›m-Ø-e-Øn¬, ImtXmen-Ia
- √
- m-Ø- k-`I
- ƒ D≠m-Imw. DZm-lc-Wa
- m-bn, A_-≤{- ]-t_m-[I
- c
- m-b -t·mÃn-°p-Im¿, Bcy-≥ N
- n-¥I
- ¿ BZn-bmb-h-cpsS k`-Iƒ ItØmen°m k-`b-√. ]mj-WvU-k-`-Ifm-Wv. Cu A¿YØn¬ ImtXm-en-IX kXy-hn-izm-kØns‚ am-\-Z-WvU-a-t{X.
Pdp-k-te-anse hn. kndn¬ (+385)
Xs‚ aXm- [ ym- ] - \ - { ]- k w- K ß- f n¬
(18,23) ImtXm-en-I-Xbv°v \¬Ip-∂A¿Yw: (1) `qan-imkv{X]-c-ambn F√mbn-SØpw hym]n-®p- In-S-°p∂ k`. (2)
a\p-jy\v Bh-iy-am-b-h-sb√mw ]Tn-∏n°p∂ k`. (3) am\p-jn-I- hn-ip-≤o-I-cW- Ø n\v Bh- i y- a m- b - h - s b√map≈k`. (4) F√m a\p-jy-scbpw kXymcm-[-\-bv°mbn £Wn-°p-∂- k-`. ˛ ImtXm- e n- I - X - b p- s S - h n- h n[ am\- ß ƒ
hn.- kn-dn¬ CXn¬ Dƒs∏-Sp-Øp-∂p.F-∂m¬ At±lw Du∂¬ sIm-Sp-°p∂Xv ""k`m-{]-t_m-[\
- ß
- f
- psS]q¿WX''
F∂ b
- m-Ym-¿Yy-Øn-\m-Wv.
Npcp-°Ø
- n¬ F√m-bn-SØpw hym]n®n-cn-°p--∂Xpw F√m-h-sc-bpw- Dƒs°m≈p-∂Xpw F√m-h¿°p-ambn Xpd-∂n-cn°p- ∂ Xpw F√m- ° m- e - t Ø- ° p- a p- ≈ XpamWv k` F∂- X mWv ItØmen°m F∂ -]Zw A¿Y-am-°p-∂-Xv.
ItØm- e n- ° m- k ` F√m \∑- I fpw
kzoI-cn-°p-∂p. {]t_m-[-\-ß-fp-sSbpw
hnip-≤o-I-c-W-Øn-s‚-bpw ]q¿-W-Xbpw
AXpƒs°m-≈p-∂p.
Ft^-tkmkv (431) Im¬kn-U¨
(451) Iu¨kn-ep-I-fp-ambn _‘-s∏´]n-f¿-∏p-Iƒ°p-tijw Cu Iu¨knep-Iƒ Aw-Ko-I-cn-®-h¿ Hm¿Ø-tUmIv k v - ˛ - I - t Øm- e n- ° m- k ` F∂v XpS¿∂pw kzbw hnfn-®p. A
- w-Ko-Ic
- n-°m-Øh¿ a‰p- t]-cp-If
- n¬- A-dn--bs
- ∏-´p.- ]n-∂oSv
{Ko°p-k`
- bpw e-Øo≥ k-`bpw XΩn¬
AI-∂p-I-gn-™-t∏mƒ, ItØm-en-°m-

k` F∂v Iq-Sp-Xe
- mbn eØo≥Imcpw
Hm¿Ø-tUm-Ivkv- k` F∂v IqS-p-Xembn {Ko°p-Imcpw D]-tbm-Kn-®p.- F∂m¬ Cu Ccp-k-`-Ifpw ImX-en°pw
Hm¿Ø-tUm-Ivkpw- B-bn-cp-∂p.- C-∂sØ -F-Iyq-sa-\n-°¬ N¿®Ifp-sS- shfn-®-Øn¬, ta¬∏-d™ Ft^-tkm-kv,Im¬kn-U¨ Iu¨kn-ep-Iƒ Xnckv ° - c n- ® - h cpw ]Z- { ]- t bm- K - ß fnse
A¥-cw- am{Xw \ne-\n¿Øn,- hn-izm-kØns‚ kmc-k-Ø- Im-Øp-k-q-£n-®p.A- X psIm≠v Ah-scbpw ImX-enIv
Bbn ]cn-K-Wn-°-Ww.- \n-Jym-bnse
ImtXm- e nIw F∂- hn- t i- j Ww
Ahcpw hnizm-k-{]-am-W-Øn¬ sNm-√p∂p. hniz-mk-Øns‚ kmc-k-Ø-bn¬
Ahcpw Iq´n-t®¿°-ep-Iƒ H∂pw hcpØn-bn-´n√ F∂- Nn¥ Dcp-Øn-cn-™n´p-≠v.
{InkvXym-\n-If
- psS CS-bnse ]nf¿∏v
ImtXm-en-IX
- bv°v aß-te¬∏n-®p.- k`
ImtXm-en-Ia- √
- m-Xm-bn- Xo¿∂n-√.- F-∂m¬
]n-f¿∏n\p apºp-≈ Ah-ÿb
- n¬ D≠mbn-cp∂ KpW--hn-tijw AXp-t]mse
{]kv]jvSa
- m-°m≥ k`-Iƒ°v I
- g- n-bp-∂n√.- sFIyØns‚ ]q¿-WX
- b
- n¬ am{Xta
ImtXm-en-IX
- ]q¿W-am-Iq.
tdma≥ Iq-´m-bv-a-bn-ep-≈ -k-`-Iƒ
am{X- a mWv ImX- e nIv F∂v c≠mw
hØn- ° m≥ Iu¨kn- e n- \ p- a pºv
ItØm-en-°¿ Icp-Xn-bn-cp-∂p. -a-‰p-≈k-`-I-fnse AwK-ßƒ -A-I-tØm-en°¿- F∂p hnfn-°-s∏-´p. Cu ]›mØ-eØ
-- n¬ ItØm-en°m F∂ -]Zw
tdma≥ Iq´m-bva-sb -am{Xw Ipdn-°p∂
]Z-ambn Npcp-ßn. AXp-t]mse Xs∂
_nk-ss‚≥Imcpw Xß-fp-sS- Iq-´m-bvasb -Ip-dn-°p-∂ -]-Z-ambn ImX-enIv
F∂- ]Zw D]tbm-Kn-®p. A odnb≥
k-`, a‰p- Nne k`-Iƒ Xp-S-ßn-b-hbpw
C{]-Im-cw s
- N-bvXn-cp-∂p.- F-∂m¬ C∂v
ImgvN-∏m-Sp-I-fn¬ hyXymkw h∂n-´p≠v . anin- l m- b p- s S - G - I - k - ` bv ° v
ImtXm-en-Iw- B-Im-Xn-cn-°m≥ Ign-bpI-bn-√. AXp a\pjy-h¿K-Øn\v apgph-\pw -th-≠n-bp-≈-Xm-I-bm¬, ImXenIv Xs∂-bm-Wv. ""\nßƒ temI-saßpw -t]mbn ka-kvX-kr-jvSn-I-tfmSpw
Fs‚ kphn-tijw Adn-bn°p-hn≥''
F∂mWv «ol-∑m¿°p- e-`n-®- I¿Xr-

I¬∏\ (a-Øm.28,19).- ""Rm≥ -D-b¿Øs∏- ´ p- I- g n- b p- t ºmƒ F√m a\pjyscbpw F∂n- t e°v BI¿jn°pw''
(tbm-l. 12,32). ""CXm, k¿h-tem-IØn\pw D≠m-Ip-hm-\n-cn-°p∂ alm-kt¥m- j - Ø ns‚ kZzm¿Ø Rm≥
\nßsf Adn-bn-°p-∂p'' F∂m-Wt√m
ZqX- ∑ m¿ CS- b - ∑ m- t cmSv ]d- ™ Xv
(eq.2,10). anin-lm-bn¬ kv\m-\w- kzoI-cn-®-h-sc√mw anin-lm-bpsS GI-i-coc-amWv (1-sIm-dn.12,27). ""Ahn-Sp-∂v- F√-mh-¿-°pw -th≠n Xs‚ Po-h≥ -b-m-K-ambn A¿∏n-®p.-'' kz-¿-K-Øn-epw `qanbnepap≈ F√m-‰n-s\bpw X∂n¬ AhnSp∂v H∂n-®p-tN¿°p-∂p (-sIm-tfm.1,18-˛20).
A{]-Im-cw- H-∂n-®p -tN¿°p∂ anin-lmbn¬ -H-∂p-tN-cp-∂-h¿°pw ImtXm-en-Iam-Im-Xn-cn-°m≥ km[n-°-bn-√. F∂men∂v anin-lm-bn¬ H∂n-°p-∂-h¿°v
]c- k v ] cw H∂n- ° m≥ Ign- b p- ∂ n- √
F∂-XmWv ]cn-Xm--]-I-c-amb ]m]m-hÿ.- an-inlm Fhn-sS-bpt≠m AhnsS
ItØm-en- °
- m-k`
- b
- p-≠v.- A-hnsS ssZhØns‚ ]q¿WX-bp-≠v (sIm-tfm.2,9;
Ft^.1,22-˛23).
ssZh- Ø ns‚ k`- b psS auenI
KpW- h n- t i- j - ß - f n¬ H∂mWv ImtXm-en-I-X. AXv k¿hm-t«-jn-bmb
KpW-hn-ti-j-am-Wv.- H-∂n-®p-tN¿∂n-cn°m- \ p≈ {]h- W - X bpw H∂n- ® p\n¿Øp∂ i‡n-bp-am-W-Xv. B A¿YØn¬ A
- X
- v Ne-\m-ﬂI
- a
- m-Wv.- \n-›e
- a
- √.- k-ºq¿WXbp-sS s
- F-Iy-am-W-Xv.- F√m-‰n-s\bpw X∂n-te°v ASp-∏n-°pIbpw BI¿jn-°p-I-bpw- sN-øp-∂ an-in-lm-bpsS i‡n-bm-WXv (tbml.
12,32). ""Rmt\m CXm, tem-Im-h-km-\whsc F√m \mfp-Ifpw \nß-tfm-Sp- Iq-sSbp-≠v'' F-∂p- ]-d™ \mYs‚ ImtXmen- I - k m- ∂ n- [ yw, - a m- \ p- j nI ]cn- [ nIƒ°pw ]cn-an-Xn-Iƒ°pw AXo-X-amb- B-ﬂo-bm¿Yw, k-`-bpsS ImtXm-enI-Xbv°v \¬Ip-∂p. -""]n-Xm-hns‚bpw
]p{X-s‚bpw ]cn-ip-≤-mﬂm-hn-s‚bpw
sFIy-Øn¬ H∂m-°-s∏´ Hcp P\ambn ItØm-en°m-k` hnf-ßn- tim`n-°p∂p'' F∂v Xn--cp-k-`sb ]‰n-bp≈
Iu¨kn¬ tcJ (4) ]cm-a¿in-°ptºmƒ,- {Xn-Xzm-[n-jvTn-X-am-Wv Im-tXmen-IX F∂m-Wv- A¿Y-am-°p-∂-Xv.- ImtXm-en-IX Cu BﬂnI- -k-m-∂n-[y-
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Ønepw sFIyØnepw AS-ßn-bn-cn°p∂ KpW- h n- t i- j - a m- W v . kXyw,
B[n- I m- c n- I - X , ]q¿W- X , F- ∂ nh
AXns‚ \nd-hn¬ anin-lm-bn¬ h-kn°p-∂p.- AXp X-s∂-bm-Wv Im-tXm--enI-X.- ssZ-hØn\pw -a-\p-jy¿°pw -C-Sbn-ep≈ GI a[y-ÿ-Xm-Zu-Xy-am-Wv
anin- l m- b psS ImtXm- e - n - I - X - b psS
D¬°mºv (1-Xn-tam. 2,5).- a-\pjy-h¿KØn-\p -ap-gp-h≥ ssZh-hp-ambn _‘s∏-Sm-\p≈ GI-c-£-I\mb (-\-S.4,12)anin- l m- b mWv a\pjy- I pew apgp- h s‚bpw inc- v (-sIm-tfm. 1,19; Ft^.
1,22). Cu GI-Pm-X-\n¬ a-\p-jy-Ipew
H∂n-°-Ww.- A-hn-Sp∂v ssZh-hp-ambpw
a\pjy- I p- e - h p- a mbpw _‘w- ÿm]n®p. Cu _‘-amWv anin-lm-bp-sSIm-tXm--en-I-X.- an-in-lm-tbm-Sp≈ _‘Øn¬ \n∂mWv k` -I m- t Xm- e n- I am-Ip-∂-Xv. anin-lm-bp-sS -Zu-Xy-Øn¬
]¶p-tN-cp-tºmƒ Im-tXm-en-I-X-bp-sSXp- S ¿® D≠m- I p- ∂ p. adn- ® m- b m¬
ImtXm-en-I-Xbv°v aß-te¬°p-∂p.
-an-in-lm-bp-sS -Zu-Xy-Øn¬ ]¶p-tN¿∂v
ssZ-h-a-l-Xzw- \n-c¥
- cw {]tLm-jn-°p∂-Xn\v a\p-jysc I¿a-\n-c-X-cm-°p∂
]cn-ip-≤-m-ﬂm-hmWv k`sb Im-tXm-enI-am-°p-∂-Xv. -s]-¥n-t°m-kvXn-bnse
k`- Im-tXm-en-Ia- m-bn-´m-Wv P∑-sa-Sp-ØX
- v.]n-∂oSv- Iq-´n-t®¿Ø Hcp KpW-hn-tij-a-√Xv (\-S.2,5ff.).
ImtXm-en-IXzw H∂m-a-Xm-bn k`bpsS B¥-cnI KpW-hn-ti-ja
- m-Wv.- F∂m¬ `qan- i m- k v { X- ] - c - a mb A¿Yw
X≈n-°-f-bp-∂n-√. -A-Xp-t]m-se FÆØn\pw hen-∏-Øn\pw AXn-t‚-Xmb
ÿm-\a
- p-≠.v Imc-Ww, ssZhn-I-]-cn-]m-e\-bn-emWv CXv kw`-hn-®n-cn-°p-∂-Xv.A-Xp-t]mse \nc-h[n kwkv°m-c-ßsfbpw `mj-I-sfbpw P\-]-Z-ß-sf-bpw
- c m- P y- ß - s f- b pw- Dƒs°m- ≈ p- ∂ Xpw
IW-°n-se-Sp-t°-≠- Im-cy-am-Wv.- _mly-ambn ImWp-∂h B¥-c-n-I-X-bpsS
_ln¿kv^p-c-W-am-Wv.- sN-dn-sbm-cn-S-hI-sbbpw sa{Xms‚ t\Xr-Xz-Øn-ep-≈
- c q- ] - X - s bbpw ]m{Xn- b ¿°o- k ns‚
t\Xr-Xz-Øn-ep≈ k`-sb-bpw- tdmam
am¿]m-∏m-bp-sS -t\--Xr-Xz-Øn-ep-≈- k-`sbbpw ItØm-en°m-k` F∂p- hn-fn°-mw. -{In-kvXp-hns‚ k` Htc-k-abw
{]mtZ-in-Ihpw km¿h-{Xn-I-hp-am-Wv.
hnip≤ Ip¿_m\ ss\bm- an- I- ambn

A¿∏n-°p-∂- kvt\-l-k-aqlw ItØmen-°m-k-`-bm-Wv. Hmtcm Bcm-[-\mk-aq-l-hpw -]q¿W-am-b -A¿Y-Øn¬
ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bm-Wv. F∂m¬ Cu
kaqlw a‰p kaq- l - ß - t fm- S v kºq¿W- Iq-´m-bva-bn¬ I-gn-b-Ww.- Iq´mbv a ]pe¿Øm- Ø - k - a q- l - Ø n\v
ImX-enIv F∂p- ]-d-bm≥ km[y-a-√.X≥t]m-cn-am-`m-hhpw kzbw]cym-]vXXm- ` m- h hpw ]pe¿Øp- ∂ - k- ` - I ƒ
ImtXm-en--I- k-`-I-f-√. Cu k¶p-Nn-XXzhpw kzbw am‰n-\n¿Ø-ep-amWv k`Isf AI-tØm-en-Ia
- m-°p-∂X
- v.- a-‰p- ≈
- h-cn-te°v kphn-tijw FØn-°m-Øh-sc ]‰n-bpw CXp-t]mse ]d-bm-\m-hpw.
C{]- I mcw kºq¿- W - I q- ´ mbva
]pe¿Øp∂ k`-I-fpsS kaq-l-amWv
ItØm-en-°m-k-`. ImtXm-en-I-Xsb
hy‡-am-°p∂ \
- n¿Wmb-I LS-Ia-- m-Wv
hn.-Ip¿_m-\. (1-sIm-dn. 10,16-˛17).-I-tØmen°m k- ` - b psS- ImtXm- e nI I¿a
amWv hn.-Ip¿_m-\. Hmtcm- B-cm-[-\mk- a q- l - Ø n- e pw ]q¿W- a m- b - A ¿YØn¬ ItØm--en-°m-k` k∂n-ln-X-amIp-∂p.- F-√m- th¿Xn-cn-hp-I-sfbpw adnI-S∂v tbip-an-in-lm-bp-sS ico-c-c-‡ß-fn¬ ]¶p-sIm-≈p-tºm-gmWv ImtXme- n - I - X {]I- S - a m- I p- ∂ - X v . - sa- { Xm- \ neqsSbmWv ImtXm-e-n-IX {]I-S-am-IpI. Ip¿_m- \ - b n¬ tI- { μo- I r- X - a mb
kaq-lØns‚ Xe-h≥ F∂ -\n-e-bnemWv sa{Xm≥ -CXp \n¿h-ln-°p-I.
ImtXm-en-IX ssZh-Zm-\a
- m-sW-¶nepw
kIe a\p-jy-scbpw kwkv°m-c-ßsfbpw anin-lm-bn¬ GI-i-co-c-am-°m\p≈ bXv\w XpS-cp-∂X
- p-hgn (k-`.13)
ImtXm-en-I-X-bp-sS- ZuXyw k` \n¿hln- ° p- I - b t{X sNøp- I .- c- £ - b psS
GI- Iq- Z mi F∂ \ne--b n¬ k`
ZuXyw XpS-cpI Xs∂ -th-Ww. AXmb-Xv, I¿Øm-hv `-c-ta¬∏n-®- ZuXyw
XpS-cp-∂-Xp-- h-gntb k`bv°v ImtXmen-I-ambn XpS-cm-\m-hq. {]kvXp-X- ZuXy-\n¿h-lWw k`bv°v Hgn-®p-Iq-Sm≥
]mSn-√mØ ZuXy-am-Wv.- k-akvX a\pjy-Ip-e-Øn-s‚bpw tbmPn∏v bmYm¿Yy-h¬°-cn-°m-Øn-S-tØmfw Imew
ImtXm-en-IXzw ]q¿W-a-√.
kz`m-h-Øm-te k` ImtXm-e-n-Iam-Wv.- ss{I-kvX-h-n-I-X-b-psS Hgn-®p-IqSm≥ ]mSn-√mØ LS-I-amWv ImtXmen-I-X.- kXyw tXSp-∂-h¿, kºq¿-W

-k-XysØ Bt«-jn-°p-∂-h¿, F√m-h- t cmSpw F√m- ‰ n- t \mSpw Xpd- ∂ - a- \ ÿnXn ]pe¿Øp-∂-h¿, F√m-h-scbpw
Bt«-jn-°p-∂-h¿ F∂mWv ItØmen-°¿ F∂m¬- A¿Yw-. k` a\pjyIp- e - Ø n- \ p-th-≠n-bmWv F∂ -[¿awA-\p-kva-cn-°p-∂-h-scms° ItØm-en°-cm-Wv.
sFIy-hpw- ssh-hn-[yhpw \ne-\n¿Øns°m-≠mWv k` ImtXm-en-Ia
- m-bn-cn-t°≠-Xv.- ss«-ln-I]
- m-cº
- c
- y-ßƒ Ahn-Ie-ambn ImØp--kq-£n-°p-Ib
- pw ]n≥X-eap-db
- v°v ssIam-dp-Ib
- pw- sN-øp-∂X
- p-hgn
k`-Iƒ ImtXm-en-Ia
- mbn \ne-sIm-≈p∂p.- a-‰p- k-`I
- t- fm-Sp≈ kºq¿-WI
- q-´mbva- ]p-e¿Øn-s°m-≠p- am-{Xta {]mtZin-Ik
- `- I
- ƒ°v ImtXm-en- I
- a
- m-bn-cn-°m≥
Ign-bq.
tdmam- k - ` - b psS ho£- W - Ø n¬,
]t{Xm-kns‚ ]n≥Kmansb∂ \ne-bn¬
tdmam-sa-{Xm-t\mSv Imt\m-\n-I- Iq-´m-bva
]pe¿-Øp∂ k`-I-fmWv ]q¿W-am-bA¿Y- Ø n¬ I- t Øm- e n- ° m- k - ` - I ƒ.
tdmam- s a- { Xm- t \m- S p≈ Imt\m- \ n- I _‘w ss«ln-I-]m-c-ºcyØn¬ s]Sp∂-Xm-bn tdmam-k-`- I-cp-Xp-∂p. ]uckvXy- Hm¿Ø- t UmIv k v k`- I ƒC-t∏m-gpw t- dm-am-k`- b
- p-am-bn- Im-t\m-\n-IIq-´mbva ]pe¿Øm-ØX
- n-\m¬, Ah-bpsS- Im-tXm--en-I-Xzw- ]q¿-Wa
- √
- .- A-hb
- pambn hnizm-k-Ønepw IqZ-m-i-I-fnepw
ssZh-ÿm- ]
- n-X- l-bc
- m¿°n-bp-sS A
- w-KoI-mc
- Øn-epw ItØm-en-°m-k` tbmPn-∏v
]pe¿Øp-∂p.- F-¶n-epw- Im-t\m-\n-I Iq- ´ m- b v a C√m- Ø - X n--\ m¬ tdma≥
ItØm-en-°m-k` ImtXm-en-I-am-bn-cn°p-∂ -co-Xn-bn¬ Hm¿Ø-tUm-Ivkp- k`-Isf ItØm-en-°m-k-`- F-∂p- hn-f-n°p-∂n-√. hnizm-k-Øns‚ kmc-kØ
am‰w IqSm-sX I
- m-Øp-kq-£n-°p∂ k`Isf ]‰n-bmWv ta¬]-d-™ -hn-h-£.
kmc-k-Ø-bn¬ am‰w hcp-Øn-bn-´p-≈h¿- A-I-tØm-en-°¿ Xs∂. GI-hpwhn-ip≤hpw- Im-tXm-en-Ihpw ss«lnIhpw F∂v sNm√p-∂-h-sc√mw ItØmen-°-c√ F∂¿Yw.- k-ºq¿W- Iq-´m-bvabv°mbn bXv\n-°p-∂-h-sc√mw ImtXme-n-I-Xz-Øn-te-°v \-S-∂-Sp-°p-I-bm-Wv.
ss«lnI {]t_m-[-\-Øn¬ ambw tN¿Ø t·mÃn-Iv, -B-cy-≥ Nn¥-I¿
ItØm--en-°-c-√.-]m-j-WvU-k-aq-l-ßfm-Wv.- Cu-b-Sp-Ø -Im-eØv DS-se-SpØ
hnL-Sn-X-k-aq-l-ß-f pw -A -{ ]-I m-c w -
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X- s∂.- {In-k vXp--hns‚ k`- bp- sS- At\Iw ASn-ÿm-\-L-S-I-ßƒ -A-h¿°v
\-jvS-s∏-´p. «ol-∑m¿ ssIam-dn-Ø∂
c£m-I-c-k-tμ-i-Øns‚ Nne kwK-XnIƒ am{Xw- A-h¿ apdp-sI-∏n-Sn-®p.- Ah-cpw ]q¿-W-X-bn-te-°v \-S-∂-SpØv
ImtXm-en-I-am-tI-≠-Xm-Wv.
""ss{IkvX- h - c psS CS- b nse
]nf¿∏p \nanØw k`bv°v ImtXm-enI-Xsb AXns‚ F√m A¿YØnepw
hy‡-am-°m≥ km[n-°p-∂n√'' F∂v
kss`-Iy-sØ-°p-dn-®p≈ Iu¨kn¬
Un-{In(4) -Nq-≠n-°m-´p-∂p.- I¿Ømhp
\¬Inb Zm\-ßsf \njvv-{]-`-am-°m\pw
A]q¿W-am-bn- A-hX
- c
- n-∏n-°m\pw am\pjn-I_
- e
- l
- o-\X
- I
- f
- pw ]
- n-f¿∏p-If
- pw-tlXp-hm- b
- n. kºq¿W-Iq-´m-bva- I-s≠-ØnIm-tXm-en-IX ]q¿-W-am-°m≥- Hmtcm

ss{IkvXh
-- \pw Hmtcm -k-`bpw bXv\n°-Ww. -A-Xp-t]m-se c£-bp-sS -kZzm¿Ø -I-S-∂p- sN-∂n-´n-√mØ CS-ßfn-sem-s° Cu ktμiw FØn-®pw
ImtXm-e-n-IX ]q¿-W-am-t°-≠-Xp-≠v.
-X-ßƒ ]-Tn-∏n-°p-∂-h- ss«-ln-I -{]t_m--[ - \ w- X- s ∂- b mtWm, AtXmGsX¶nepw ImeØv GXn-se-¶n-epwhy-Xn-Ne
- n-®p- t]m-bn-´p-t≠m- F∂pw k`Iƒ Bcm-tb-≠X
- p-≠v.- A-Y-hm,- Nne
kXy-ßƒ Kuc-h-ambn ]cn-K-Wn-°-s∏Sm-sXbpw hnkva-cn-°-s∏´v th≠{X
Du∂¬ -sIm-Sp-°m-sXbpw Nne k`I-fn¬ I-t≠-°mw.- hn-izm-k-Øns‚
kmc-k-Ø-bn¬- A-¥c-- -an-√m-Øn-SØ
-- v,A-h-X-c-W-co-Xn-I-fnep≈ sshhn-[yw
-ss\-bm-an-Im-h-X-c-W-am-bn- Aw-Ko-I-cn°m-\pw ImtXm-en-IXzw F∂ -Zm\w

\tΩm-Sm-h-iy-s∏-Sp-∂p. kºq¿W Iq´m- b vabv°v XS- -w \n¬°p-∂
ap≥hn- [ n- I ƒ, Ah- X - c - W - c o- X n- I ƒ,{]m-tbm-KnI `cW-]-c-{]-iv\-ßƒ, -Ncn-{X-kw-`-h-ßƒ -F-∂nh ]cn-tim-[-\mhn-t[-b-am-°n-sb-¶nte kºq¿-W-am-bIm-t\m-\n-ssIIyw ssIh-cq; ImtXmen-IXzw {]kv]-jvS-am°m-\m-Iq.- k-`bpsS ImtXm- e n- I Xzw F∂- bmYm¿Yyw Dƒs°m-≈p-∂- k-Xy-ßƒ Pohn-X-kv]¿in-bm-°m≥- F√m k-`-I-fpw
k`mw-K-ßfpw \nc-¥cw ]cn-{i-an-t°≠-Xp-≠v.
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Ih¿ tÃmdn

tUm. Pbnwkv Nh-d-∏pg
\{kmWn dntk¿®v sk‚¿, \√-XÆn

""GIhpw ]cn-ip-≤hpw ss«lnIhpw km¿Δ-{Xn-I-hp-amb k`-bnepw
Rßƒ hniz- k n- ° p- ∂ p.'' F√m
ss«ln- I - k - ` - I fpw ]cn. Ip¿_m- \ bnepw ]cn. amtΩm-Zo-km-th-f-bnepw
Dd® hnizm- k - t ØmSpw XnI™
kvt\l-tØmSpw IqSn Bh¿Øn-®psNm-√p∂ hnizm-k-k-Xy-am-Wn-Xv. kXyk-`-bpsS ASn-ÿm\ \mep hnti-jW- ß - f n¬ H∂mWv ""ss«ln- I X''.
«ol-∑m-cp-ambn _‘-s∏-´Xv F∂mWv
CXp-sIm-≠¿∞-am-°p-∂-Xv. ""«olm''
F∂ kpdn-bm-\n-h m- °ns‚ A¿∞w
""Abbv-°-s∏-´-h≥'', ""ktμ-i-hm-lI≥'', ""anj-\dn'' Fs∂m-s°-bmWv.
{Ko°v ]mc-º-cy-Øn¬ XØp-ey-amb
]Z-amWv ""A∏-kvtXm-e≥.'' anin-lm-

bm¬ ÿm]n-°-s∏-´v, «ol-∑m-cp-sSta¬ ASn-ÿm-\-an-´v, k`m-]n-Xm-°-∑mcm¬ Dd-∏n-°-s∏´ k`sb ss«ln-Ik` F∂v hnfn-°p-∂p. k` ss«ln-Isa∂v hnfn- ° - s ∏- S m≥ ImcWw
{]tXyI ZuXy-hp-ambn anin-lm-bm¬
Ab- b v ° - s ∏´ «ol- ∑ m- c p- s S- t a¬
ÿm]n- ° - s ∏- ´ - X mWv k` F∂Xp
sIm≠mWv.
ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS aX-t_m-[-\{KŸw aq∂p-hn-[-Øn-em-Wv ss«lnI-Xsb Ah-X-cn-∏n-°p-∂-Xv
(857˛865).
1. «ol-∑m-cm-Ip∂ ASn-ÿm-\-Øn-t∑emWv k` ]Sp-Øp-b¿Ø-s∏-´Xpw
\ne- \ n¬°p- ∂ Xpw (F- t ^. 2/20;

shfn. 21/14). Ah¿ («o- l - ∑ m¿)
anin-lm-bm¬Øs∂ Xnc-s™-Sp-°s∏- S p- I bpw Ab- b v ° - s ∏- S p- I bpw
sNbvX km£n-I-fmWv (a-Øm. 28/
16˛20; «ol. \S. 1/8; 1 tImdn 9/1;
15/7-˛8; Kem. 1/1). AXm-bXv k`sb
\bn® hnth-I-ap≈ Imcy-ÿ-∑mcmWv «ol-∑m¿.
2. k` X∂n¬ hkn-°p∂ dqlm-Z-°pZvim-bpsS klm-b-Øm¬ «ol-∑mcn¬\n∂v e`n® ""cl- k y- ß ƒ''
kq£n-°p-Ibpw ]I¿∂p sImSp-°pIbpw sNøp-∂p. AXm-bXv imiz-Xamb ]utcm-lnXyw \ne-\n¬°p∂Xv ss«lnI k`-bn-em-Wv. Cu
k`-bn-emWv ]utcm-ln-Xy-ip-{iq-jhgn ssZhn- I - c - l - k y- ß ƒ ]cn-
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I¿Ωw sNø- s ∏- S p- I bpw ]I¿∂v
sImSp-°-s∏-Sp-Ibpw sNøp-∂Xv.
3. anin-lm-bpsS c≠m-asØ hchv hsc
k` «ol-∑m-cm¬ XpS¿∂v ]Tn-∏n-°s∏- S p- I bpw hnip- ≤ o- I - c n- ° - s ∏- S pIbpw \bn-°-s∏-Sp-Ibpw sNbvXpsIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂p. Cu ]Tn-∏n-°¬,
hnip-≤o-I-cn-°¬, \bn-°¬ F∂
ip{iq-j-Iƒ \n¿Δ-ln-°-s∏-Sp-∂Xv
«ol-∑m-cpsS ]n≥Km-an-I-fmb sa{Xm∑m-cn-eqsS/ss«lnI kq\-l-tZm-kpI-fn-eqsS BWv. «ol-∑m-cn¬ {]Ya-\mb tI∏m-«o-lm-bpsS ]n≥Km-anbmb am¿]m-∏m-bp-am-bp≈ sa{Xm-∑mcpsS ss«ln-I-Iq-´m-bva-bn-emWv Cu
{Xnhn[ ZuXy-ßƒ {]I-S-am-Ip-∂-Xv.
t{]jnX ZuXyw ]nXm-hn¬\n∂v
X\n°v e`n®-Xn-t\m-SmWv «ol-∑msc
Cutim _‘n-∏n-°p-∂Xv . ""]p{X\v
X\nsb H∂pw sNøm≥ Ign-bn√'' (tbml. 5/19, 30, tbml. 15/5). AXp-t]mse
Cutim Ab- b v ° p- ∂ - h ¿°pw AhnSpsØ IqSmsX H∂pw sNøm≥ Ignbn-√. I¿Øm-hn¬\n-∂mWv «ol-∑m¿
Xßƒ \n¿Δ- l n- ° m- \ p≈ ZuXyØns‚ Iev]-\-bpw AXv \n¿Δ-ln-°m\p≈ A[n-Im-chpw kzoI-cn®Xv.
«ol- ∑ m¿ ""]pXnb DS- º - S n- b psS
ip{iq-j-Icpw'', ""ssZh-Øns‚ tkhIcpw'', ""anin- l mbpsS ÿm\- ] - X nIfpw'', ""ssZhnIcl-ky-ß-fpsS Imcyÿ- ∑ mcpw'' BWv (1 tImdn 3/6; 2
tImdn. 6/4; 5/20; 1 tImdn 4/1). anin-lmbpsS D∞m-\-Øn\v km£yw hln-®h-cm-W-h¿. hyXykvX coXn-I-fn-emWv
Cu D∞m-\m\p`hw «ol-∑m¿°v e`n®-Xv. DZm: tI∏mbv°pw tbml-∂m\pw
iq\y- a mb I_- d n- S - Ø nse Imgv N
A\p-`-h-am-bn-cp-∂p-sh-¶n¬ am¿tØmΩmbv°v AXv Xncp-hn-em-hn¬ sXm´dn-bm-\p≈ hnfn-bm-bn-cp-∂p. Aßs\
hnhn[ coXn-I-fn¬ Xßƒ°v e`n®
D∞m-\m-\p-`hw AYhm anin-lm-\p-`hw
hnhn[ coXn-I-fn¬ «ol-∑m¿ ssIamdn. Xß-fpsS anin-lm-\p-`hw Idbpw
Ipdhpw IqSmsX «ol-∑m¿ hnhn[
tZi-ß-fn¬ ssIam-dn-b-t∏mƒ hnhn[
k`-Iƒ cq]w-sIm-≠p. ssZhnI-c-l-kyß-fpsS Imcy-ÿ∑m-cmb «ol-∑m¿
""ssZhn- I - c - l - k y- ß ƒ'' ssIamdn
ip{iq-jn-°m-t\¬∏n-®-XmWv k`-sb.

«ol- ∑ m- c n- e qsS ssIam- d - s ∏´
ASnÿm\-hn-izmkw kl-{km-–-ßƒ
Ign- ™ n´pw kXy- k - ` - b n¬ am‰- a n√msX XpS-cp-∂p. kXy-k` AYhm
ItØm-en-°m-k` H∂m-Wv. F∂m¬
Cu k` k`-I-fpsS Iq´m-bva-bm-Wv.
Ccp-]-Øn-\mev hy‡n-k-`-Iƒ Hcpan-°p-∂-XmWv ItØm-en-°m-k`. Cu
k`-Iƒ Htc hnizmkw {]tLm-jn°p∂ k`-If
- m-Wv, dqlm-Z°
- p-Zvim-bm¬
\bn-°-s∏-Sp-∂-Xm-Wv, IqZm-i-Iƒ ]cnI¿Ωw sNøp-∂-Xm-Wv, hN\w {]tLmjn-°p-∂-XmWv; ]utcm-lnXyw \ne\n¬°p-∂-Xm-Wv. Cu k`-Isf sFIyØn¬ Hcp- a n- ∏ n- ° p∂ ZuXy- a mWv
tdmam am¿]m-∏mbv°v D≈-Xv. Cu k`Iƒ H∂v H∂n\v apI-fntem H∂v H∂n\v
Xmsgtbm A√... ImcWw Cu k`Iƒ ss«ln-I-]m-c-ºcyw XpS-cp-∂-hbmWv. Htc amtΩm-Zokm ]cn-I¿Ωw
sNøp- ∂ Xpw Htc kXy- h n- i zmkw
{]tLm-jn-°p-∂-h-cp-am-Wv.
k`m-]n-Xm-°-∑m¿ k`-bpsS ss«
ln-I-amb Cu ASnÿm\kz`m-hsØ
Du∂n-∏dbp∂Xv ImWmw. hn. t]mfn°m¿∏v, hn. Ct·-jy-kv, hn. ¢oan-kv,
Pdp- k - t e- a nse hn. kndn¬, am¿
At{]w XpS- ß n- b - h ¿ DZm- l - c - W
- ß - f m- W v . ""«ol- ∑ m¿ I¿Øm- h mb
Cutim- a n- i n- l mbn¬\n∂v \ap- ° pth≠n kphn- t ijw kzoI- c n- ® p.
Cutim-an-inlm ssZh-Øn¬\n∂v \ap°p- t h≠n Ab- b v ° - s ∏´p. aninlm
ssZh-Øn¬\n-∂mWv, «ol-∑m¿ aninlm- b n¬\n- ∂ mWv ; ssZth- „ - Ø m¬
c≠pw bYm-{Iaw A\p-k-cn-®p-≠mbn''
(hn. ¢oan-kv). ""sa{Xm-\mtem At±lw
\ntbm-Kn-°p-∂-h-cm-tem A¿∏n°s∏Sp∂ Ip¿_m\ am{Xw km[p- h mbn
IW-°m-°Ww'' F∂v hn. Ct·-jykv
]d- b m≥ImcWw ss«ln- I - k - ` - b nemWv sa{Xm\pw Ip¿_m-\bpw D≈Xv
F∂-Xp-sIm-≠m-Wv.
]nXm-hn-\m¬ Ab-bv°-s∏´ aninlm-bm¬ ÿm]n-°-s∏´v, «ol-∑m-cp-sSta¬ ASnÿm-\-an´v, ]nXm-°-∑m-cm¬
Dd-∏n-°-s∏´v, dqlm-Z-°p-Zvim-bm¬ \bn°-s∏-Sp∂ k` hf¿®-{]m-]n-®Xv aq∂p
]mc-º-cy-ß-fn-eq-sS-bm-Wv. kpdn-bm-\n,
{Ko°v, eØo≥ F∂n-hb
- mWv B ]mcº-cy-ßƒ. aq∂v ]mc-º-cy-ß-fn-eqsS

hf¿∂ k`-bn¬ Bdv Bcm-[-\-{I-aIp-Spw-_-ßƒ D≠m-bn.
]uc-kvXy-kp-dn-\mbn
(I¬Zm-b)
]m›m-Xy-kp-dn-bm\n
(A-t¥ym-Iy≥)
ss_k-ss‚≥
tIm]v‰nIv
A¿ta-\n-b≥
tdma≥
F∂n-h-bmWv Cu Bcm-[-\-{Ia IpSpw_-ßƒ.
24 k`-Ifpw CXn¬ GsX-¶nepw
Hcp IpSpw-_-Ønepw ]mc-º-cy-Ønepw
Bbn-cn-°pw. Cu ]mc-º-cy-ß-fn-eq-sSbmWv IqZm-i-Ifpw hN-\hpw BtLmjn-°-s∏-Sp-Ibpw {]tLm-jn-°-s∏-SpIbpw ssIam-ds∏SpIbpw sNøp-∂-Xv.
]mc-º-cysØ kqNn-∏n-°m≥ aq∂p ]Zßƒ aq∂p k`m-]m-c-º-cy-ß-fn-ep-ap-≠v.
""Btlm\'' (kp-dn-bm-\n), ""]mc-tZmknkv'' ({Ko-°v), ""{XZo-kntbm'' (eØo≥). Cu aq∂p ]Z- ß ƒ°pw
""ssIam- d pI''
(handing over)
F∂¿∞w ImWmw. AXp-sIm≠v Cu
aq∂v ]mc-º-cy-ßsf ss«ln-I-]m-c-ºcy-ßƒ F∂v hnfn-°p-∂p. ssIam-dm\p≈ henb DØ-c-hm-Zn-Xz-amWv ]mcº-cy-ambn ss«ln-I-k-`-Iƒ°v e`n-®ncn-°p-∂-Xv. F¥mWv ssIam-td-≠Xv?
anin-lm-bn¬\n∂v e`n® hnizm-kw,
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«ol-∑m-cn¬\n∂v tI´ hnizm-kw, k`m]n-Xm-°-∑m-cm¬ ]cn-t]m-jn-∏n-°-s∏´
hnizm-kw. Cu hnizm-k-amWv ssIamtd-≠-Xv. Cu ssIam‰w \S-°p-∂Xv ""c- l - k y- ß - f psS BtLm- j - Ø n- e qsSbpw'', ""hN-\-{]-tLm-j-W-Øn-eq-sSbp-amWv-''. Cu ssIam‰w \S-Øp-hm≥
sXc-s™-Sp-°-s∏´ kaq-l-amWv k`Iƒ. AXm-bXv ss«ln-I-k-`-Iƒ.
ss«ln- I - ] m- c - º - c y- ß - f n¬\n∂v
Dcp-Øn-cn™ Bcm-[-\-{I-a-ß-fn-emWv
kXy-hn-izm-k-Øns‚ {]tLm-j-Whpw
BtLm-jhpw ssIam-‰hpw ImW-s∏Sp-I. AXp-sIm-≠mWv Bcm-[-\-{I-aßƒ «ol-∑m-cn¬\n∂v ssIamdn In´nb-Xm-sW∂pw Ah am‰-an-√msX XpS-cW- s a∂pw k` ]d- b p- ∂ Xv. Cu
ss«lnI Bcm-[-\-{I-a-ßƒ BtLmjn-°p∂ k`-I-fmWv ss«ln-I-k-`Iƒ F∂-dn-b-s∏-Sp-I. ss«ln-I-k-`-IfmWv IqZm- i - I - f p- s Sbpw hN- \ - Ø n-

s‚bpw kq£n-∏p-Imcpw kwc-£-I-cpw.
k`- I ƒ F∂ t]cv D≈- X p- s Im≠v
hnL-Sn-X-hn-`m-K-ßƒ ss«lo-I-k-`Iƒ BIn-√. ss«ln-I-k-`-Iƒ BIW-sa-¶n¬ Ahbv°v IqZm-i-Iƒ D≠mI-Ww. ]utcm-lnXyw D≠m-I-Ww. hN\Øns‚ kq£n-∏p-Im-cmb sa{Xm-∑m¿
D≠m-bn-cn-°-Ww. ss«lnI XpS¿®bmb ssIhbv ] v D≠m- I - W w. Cu
ss«ln-IX AYhm "A∏-kvtXm-enkn‰n' D≈ k`-Iƒ «ol-∑m-cn¬\n∂v
Bcw-`n-®-Xm-Wv. F{X-am{Xw Ipd-hpIfpw {]Xn- k - ‘ n- I fpw Ah t\cn´mepw I¿Øm-hns‚ c≠m-asØ hchp-hsc ""cl-ky-ß-fpsS'' kq£n-∏pImcpw ""hN-\-Øns‚'' {]tLm-j-I-cpambn Cu k`- I ƒ XpS- c pI Xs∂
sNøpw. AXp-sIm≠v ss«ln-I-X-bn¬
B\μw sIm≈pI; ss«ln-I-k-`-bn¬
AwK- a m- b - X n¬ A`n- a m- \ n- ° pI;
ss«ln-I-k-`-I-fpsS ASn-ÿm\ KpW-

amb t{]jn-X-`mhw ]pe¿Øp-∂-h-cmIp-I. Cu t{]jn-X-Zu-Xy-Øn-te-°mWv
]cn. amtΩm-Zo-km-bn-eqsS Hmtcm-cpØcpw hnfn-°-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂-Xv.
""`qan-bpsS Hc-Xn¿Øn-ap-X¬ at‰
AXn¿Øn hsc-bp≈ GIhpw ]cnip-≤hpw ss«ln-Ihpw ImtXm-en-Ihp- a mb k` F√m- h n[ CS¿®- I fn¬\n∂pw hogv N bpw D]- { Z- h hpw
IqSmsX kwc-£n-°-s∏-Sp-hm-\mbn
kPo- h hpw ]cn- i p- ≤ hpw kzoImcyhpw kw]q- P yhpw `b- ` - ‡ n- P - \ Ihpw atlm-∂-Xhpw If-¶-c-ln-X-hpamb Cu _en k¿Δ kr„n-Iƒ°pw
th≠n Rßƒ A¿∏n-°p∂p'' (am¿
s\kv t Xm- d n- b - k ns‚ A\m- s ^m- d ,
kotdm ae-_m¿ Ip¿_m-\-{I-aw).
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Ih¿ tÃmdn

dh. ^m. sNdn-bm≥ Xmg-a¨

XpS°w
c≠mw hØn- ° m≥ kp∂- l - t Zmkns‚ Hcp D≤-c-Wn-tbmsS Bcw-`n°mw.: GIhpw ]cn-ip-≤hpw ImtXmen-Ihpw ss«lo-I-hp-sa∂v hnizm-k{]-am-W-Øn¬ \mw kΩ-Xn®p ]d-bp∂, anin-lm-bpsS Htc-sbm-cp-k-`, CXns\-bmWv D∞m-\Ø
- n-\p-tijw \ΩpsS
c£-I≥ ]t{Xm-kns\ tabn-°p-hm-t\ev]n-®Xpw (tbm-l. 21/17) {]N-cn-∏n-°phm\pw `cn-°p-hm\pw At±l-sØbpw
a‰v injy-∑m-scbpw \ntbm-Kn-®Xpw (aØm. 28/ 18-˛ f f)\n-Xy-Im-e-tØ°v
Ahn- S p∂p ]Sp- Ø p- b ¿Ønb k`,
CXmWv {Inkv X p- h ns‚ GI k`.
Ahsf F°m-e-tØ-°p-ambn kXyØns‚ XqWpw Xmßp-ambn (1 Xntam.
3/ 15) Ahn-Sp∂p ÿm]n-®p. Cu Xncpk- ` , Cu temI- Ø n¬ kwÿm- ] nXhpw {Ia- h - X v I r- X - h p- a mb kaq- l sa∂ \ne-bn¬, ItØm-en°m k`bn¬ \ne-\n-ev°p-∂p, ]t{Xm-kns‚
]n≥Km-an-bmepw At±-l-Øns‚ Iq´mbva-bn-ep≈ sa{Xm-∑m-cmepw `cn-°-s∏Sp- I bpw sNøp∂p (P- \ - X IfpsS
{]Imiw 8). temI- k rjv S n apX¬

]nXm-hns‚ a\- n¬ D≠m-bn-cp-∂Xpw
a\p-jy-\mbn ]nd∂ ]p{X≥ {]tLmjn-®Xpw Ahs‚ ]nf¿°-s∏´ hnemhn¬ \n∂v DZv ` q- X - a m- b Xpw s]¥t°mkvXn Zn\-Øn¬ ]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂmhn-\m¬ Ncn-{X-Øn¬ Bhn-jvIr-X-amb-Xp-amb GI-k-`-bmWv A∏-kvtXme-∑m-cn-eq-sSbpw Ah-cpsS ]n≥Km-an-Ifn-eq-sSbpw temI-am-k-Iew ]S¿∂p
]¥-en-®-Xv. k`m-]o-U-\-Øns‚ BZy\m-fp-Iƒ Ah-km-\n®v aX-{]-N-cW
kzmX{¥yw e`y-am-bn-°-gn-™-t∏mƒ
k`m-]n-Xm-°-∑m¿ k`-bpsS ASn-ÿm\- e - £ - W - ß sf \n¿Δ- N n- ° p- I bpw
\nP-s∏-Sp-Øp-I-bp-ap-≠mbn. AXmWv
{InkvXp-h¿jw 352 ˛ ¬ \nJym-kp-∂l-tZm-kn¬h®v t{ImUo-Ic
- n® \nJym
hnip≤ {]am-WØ
- n¬ \mw G‰p-]d
- bp-∂X
- v. AhnsS \mw C{]-Imcw G‰p]- d - b p- ∂ p. GIhpw ]cn- i p- ≤ hpw
ImtXm-en-Ihpw ss«lo-Ih
- pw Bb
k`- b nepw Rm≥ hniz- k n- ° p- ∂ p.
Ahn`mPyamwhn[w ]c-kv]cw
_‘-s∏´ Cu \mev khn-ti-j-XIfpw k`-bp-sSbpw Ah-fpsS ZuXyØn-s‚bpw kØm-]-c-amb LS-I-

ß-sf-bmWv kqNn-∏n-°p-∂-Xv.
{InkvXp-hmWv ]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂm-hn-eqsS
Xs‚ GI k`sb hnip-≤hpw
ImtXm-en-Ihpw ssiln-I-hp-am°p∂Xv. k`-bpsS Cu \mev e£-Wß-fn¬ k` GI-amWv F∂ e£-WsØ-°p-dn-®p≈ Hcp At\z-j-W-amWv
Cu sNdpteJ\w.
tbip- { In- k v X p- h mWv k`- b psS
ÿm]-I\pw inc pw. k` Ahs‚
ico- c hpw XpS¿®- b p- a m- W v . AXn\m¬ k` ASn-ÿm-\-]-c-ambn GIam-Wv, H∂m-Wv. H∂mb k` c≠m-bncw
h¿jsØ {]bm-W-Øn¬, a\p-jy-I-cß-fn-eq-sS-bp≈ ssIam‰ {]{In-b-bn¬
hnhn[ k`m kaq-l-ß-fmbn ]cn-W-an®n-cn-°p-∂p. Cu k`m-k-aq-l-_m-lp-√yØn¬ bYm¿∞- k - ` sb FhnsS
Is≠Ømw, {InkvXp-hns‚ k`-bpsS
]q¿ÆX FhnsS Is≠Ømw ? tbip{Inkv X p ÿm]n- ® Xpw «ol- ∑ m¿
{]tLm- j n- ® Xpw Ah- c psS ]n≥ap- d °m¿ \bn-°p-∂-Xp-amb GIhpw hnip≤hpw ImtXm-en-Ihpw ssiln-I-hpamb k` C∂v Fhn-sS-bmWv Zriy-ambn-cn-°p-∂-Xv ? km¿Δ-{XnI k`-bpsS
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Xe- h \pw ]{Xm- k ns‚ ]n≥Km- a n- b pamb tdmanse am¿]m∏m t\XrXzw
\evIp∂ ]cn-ip≤ ImtØm-en-°m-k`-bn-emWv Cu \mev e£-W-ßfpw
]q¿Æ-ambn ÿnXn-sN-øp-∂Xv F∂v
ssZh-h-N-\hpw k`m-]n-Xm-°-∑mcpw,
k`mNcn-{Xhpw hy‡-am-°p-∂p.
k` GI-amWv; ImcWw tbip{InkvXp Hcp k`sb ÿm]n-®n-´p-≈p.
]t{Xm-km-Ip∂ ]md-ta¬ (a-Øm. 16/
18) A∏-kvtXm-e-∑m-cm-Ip∂ ASn-Ø-dbn¬ (F-tY. 2/20) tbip-{InkvXp ]SpØp-b¿Ønb `h-\a
- mWv k`, k`-bpsS
inc v {InkvXphpw (sIm-tfm. 1/18). Htc
amtam-Zo-km-bn-eqsSbmWv F√m-hcpw
k`-bn¬ AwK-ß-fm-Ip-∂-X v . hnip≤
Ip¿_m-\-bn-eqsSF√m-hcpw ]cn-t]mjn-°-s∏-Sp-∂p. Htc {]Xo£ F√m-hscbpw Htc e£y-Øn-te°v \bn-°p∂p. Aßs\ {InkvXp-hn-ep≈ hnizmk-Ønepw kvt\l-Ønepw {]Xo-£bnepw k` H∂m-bn-Øo-cp-∂p.
k` tbip-{In-kX
v p-hns‚ ico-chpw
F√m-hk
- X
v p-°f
- nepw kI-eXpw ]q¿Ønbm-°p∂ Ahs‚ ]q¿Æ-Xb
- p-amWv (Ft^. 1/ 23). \sa-√m-hcpw Htc Bﬂm-hn¬
GI-ic
- o-ca
- m-Im≥ ⁄m\-k\
v m-ta-‰p (1
tImcn. 12/13) \mw ]e-cm-W¶nepw
{InkvXp-hn¬ GI ico-ca- m-Wv (tdma.12/
5). Cu kam-[m-\Øn-te-°mWv \nßƒ
GI-ic
- o-ca
- mbn hnfn-°s
- ∏-´X
- v (sImtfm
3/15). Htc{]Xym-ibn¬ \nßƒ hnfn-°s∏-´X
- p-t]mse Hcp ico-chpw Hcm-ﬂm-hpam-Wp-≈X,v Hcp I¿Ømhpw Hcp hnizmkhpw Hcp ⁄m\-k\
v m-\h
- p-ta-bp≈p
(F-t^. 4/4˛5).
k` Ah-fpsS Dd-hnSw aqew GIamIp∂p. ]cn-ip≤ {XnXz-Ønse aq∂mfp- I-fpsS sFIy-amWv Cu cl- k yØns‚ ]c-tam-∂X amXr-Ibpw Dd-hnShpw (k-ss`-Iyw(UR) 2). k` AhfpsS ÿm]-I≥ aqehpw GI-am-Wv.
Fs¥- ∂ m¬ ico- c - a m- b n- Ø o¿∂
hN\w, kam-[m\Øns‚ cmP-Ip-amc≥, Ipcn-ip-hgn Htc P\-Ønepw Htc
ico-c-Ønepw F√m-h-cp-sSbpw sFIyw
]p\x-ÿm-]n-®p-sIm≠v F√m-a-\p-jyscbpw ssZh-tØmSv cay-s∏-SpØn. k`
Ah-fpsS Bﬂmhpaqehpw GIam
Ip∂p. hniz-kn-°p-∂-h-cn¬ hkn-®p-

sIm≠pw k`-bn¬ apgp-h\pw \nd-™p\n∂v AXns\ `cn-®p-sIm-≠pw, hnizmkn-I-fpsS hnkva-b-\o-b-amb B Iq´mbvasb krjvSn-°p∂Xpw {InkvXp-hn¬
Ahsc C{X Ah-Km-U-ambn tbmPn-∏n°p- ∂ Xpw ]cn- i p- ≤ m- ﬂ m- h m- W - v .
Aßs\ Ahn- S p- ∂ mWv k`- b psS
sFIy- Ø ns‚ {]`- h - a mbn h¿Øn°p∂Xv. (k-ss`Iyw 2). H∂m-bn-cn°pI F∂Xv k`-bpsS ASn-ÿm-\]-c-amb Hcp Bh-iy-amWv. AsX-°pdn®v Ae-Ivkm-≠-dn-bm-bnse hn. ¢a‚ v
Cßs\ ]d-bp∂p: F{X-hn-kva-b-\ob- a mb Hcp cl- k yw, F√m- h ¿°pw
]nXm-hmbn Hcp-h≥, F√m-h¿°p-ambn
Hcp hN-\w, F√m-bn-S-Øp-am-bn-cn-°p∂
]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂmhv H∂v, I\y-Ib
- mb AΩ
Hcp-hƒ am{Xw. Ahsf k`-sb∂p hnfn°m≥ Rm≥ CjvSs
- ∏-Sp-∂p .
k`-bpsS ÿm]-I≥ tbip-{InkvXp
hgnbpw kXyhpw Poh\pw Rm\m
Ip∂p F∂-cp-fn-s®bvX, hm°p-am-dm-Øh- \ mb, tbip- { Inkv X p hmKv Z m\w
sNbvXn-cp∂p k` ÿm]n-°p-sa∂v.
Rm≥ \nt∂mSp ]d-bp∂p : \o ]t{Xmkm- W v . Cu ]md- t a¬ Fs‚ k`
Rm≥ ÿm]n°pw (a-Øm. 16/ 18) Cu
k`sb A\p-k-cn-°-W-sa∂pw tbip\m-Y≥ ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂p-≠v. Ah≥ Ahscbpw A\p-k-cn-°p-∂n-s√-¶n¬, k`tbm-Sp-]-d-bp-I, k`-sb-t∏mepw A\p-kcn-°p-∂n-s√-¶n¬ Ah≥ \n\°v hnPmXob-s\-t∏m-sebpw Np¶-°m-cs\t∏m
sebpw Bbn-cn-°s´ (a-Øm. 18/17).
k`m-ÿm-]-\-Øn\v \mev LS-Ißƒ Bh- i y- a m- W v . 1. AwK- ß ƒ,
2. s]mXp-hmb Hcp e£yw, 3. e£yw
km[n-°m-\p≈ am¿§-ßƒ, 4. AwKßsf \bn-°p-hm\pw `cn-°p-hm-\p-ap≈
A[n- I mcw. Cu \mev LS- I - ß fpw
k`m- ÿ m- ] - \ - Ø n¬ tbip- { Inkv X p
\nd-th-‰n-bn-cp-∂-Xmbn hn. ss__nƒ
hy‡- a m- ° p- ∂ p. BI- b m¬ \nßƒ
t]mbn F√m-P-\-X-I-sfbpw injy-s∏Sp-Øp-hn≥ (a-Øm. 28/19). a¿t°m 16/
15, \S-]Sn 1/8, aØm 13/31-˛33, 13/ 47,
27/4 XpS-ßnb hN-\-`m-K-ßfpw temIØn-ep≈ kIe a\p-jycpw k`mw-Kß-fm-I-W-sa∂v tbip-\m-Y≥ B{K-

ln- ® n- c p- ∂ - X mbn shfn- h m- ° p- ∂ p.
k`bv ° v s]mXp- h mb Hcp e£yw
D≠m-bn-cn-°Ww; a\p-jy-cpsS \nXyc£ km[n- ° - W - s a- ∂ p- ≈ - X m- W v
tbip- { In- k vXp- h ns‚ k`- b psS
e£yw. ......... Rm≥ h∂Xv \oXn-am∑msc hnfn-°m-\√ ]m]n-Isf hnfn-°m\m-Wv (-a-Øm. 9/12˛13).
hniz-kn®v
kv\m\w kzoI-cn-°p-∂-h¿ c£n-°s∏Spw hniz-kn-°m-Ø-h≥ in£n-°s∏Spw (a¿t°mkv 16/16) eq°m. 9/
56; 19/10.. Hmtcm hy‡nbpw kz¥
Bﬂm-hns\ hnip-≤o-I-cn®v \nXyc£ {]m]n-°p-∂-Xn\v Bh-iy-amb
kIe am¿§-ßfpw tbip-{InkvXp
D]-tZ-in-®p.
Cu e£y-Øn-emWv
Ah≥ IqZm-i-Iƒ ÿm]n-®-Xv. aØm.
28/18-˛20; a¿t°mkv 16/15-˛16; tbml.
3/5, 6/ 54-˛58, 20/22-˛23. kphn-tijw
{]kw- K n- ° p- ∂ - X n\pw IqZm- i - I ƒ
]cn- I ¿Ωw sNøp- ∂ - X n- \ pw- hnizmknIsf \bn-°p-∂-Xn\pw Ah≥
injy¿°v A[n-Imcw \evIn. \nßfpsS hm°p-Iƒ tIƒ°p-∂-h≥ Fs‚
hm°p tIƒ°p-∂p. \nßsf \nc-kn°p-∂-h≥ Fs∂-bm-Wv \nc-kn-°p-∂Xv, Fs∂ \nc-kn-°p-∂-h≥ Fs∂
Ab-®-hs\ \nc-kn-°p∂p.. eq°m.
10/16, Fs‚ BSp-Isf F\n-°mbn
tabn-°pI (tbml 21/16) XpS-ßnb
hN-\-ßƒ A∏-kvtXm-e-∑m-cpsS A[nIm-csØ sh-fnhm-°p-∂p.
k` tbip-{In-kvXp-hns‚ ico-c-amI-bm¬ Hcp k`sb D≠m-bn-cn-°phm≥ ]mSp-≈p. k`- {In-kvXp-hns‚
ico-c-am-sW∂pw {InkvXp -k-`-bpsS
inc- m-sW∂pw hn. ]utem- v«olm
]d-bp∂p: ......... k`-bm-Ip∂ Xs‚
ico-csØ {]Xn {InkvXp-hn\p klnt°-≠n-h∂ ]oU-I-fpsS Ipdhv Fs‚
ico- c - Ø n¬ Rm≥ \nI- Ø p- ∂ p
(-sImtfm 1/24) {InkvXp Xs‚ k`bpsS inc- m- b n- c n- ° p- ∂ - X p- t ]mse
.......... (Ft^ 5/23). {InkvXp-hn\v Hcp
ico-chpw Hcp inc- p-a-t√-bp-≈p?
k` {InkvXp-hns‚ aW-hm-´n-bmI-bm¬ Hcp k`sb D≠mbn-cn-°m≥
]mSp- ≈ p. hnip≤ \K- c - a m- I p∂
]pXnb Pdp- k tew `¿Øm- h n- \ mbn
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AWn- s ™m- c p- ß nb aW- h m- ´ n- s bt∏mse kz¿§-Øn¬ \n∂v Cd-ßn-h-cp∂Xv Rm≥ I≠p (-sh-fn-]mSv 21/2)
Giøm 54/5; 61/10; sPd. 3/14; 2 tImcn.
11/2. IrwXm-bpsS cm{Xn {]m¿∞-\bpsS H∂mw Iua-bnse Hcp KoXw
C{]-Im-c-am-Wv.
anin-lm-X≥ aW-hm´n
BboSpw ip≤k`
`mKy-ßƒ ]q¿Æ-aXmw
]dp-Zokm kZr-iy-atlm
GI `mcy F∂ Z¿i-\-am-W-t√m
ss{IkvXh-k-`-bv°p-≈-Xv. {InkvXp-hmIp∂ aW-hm-fs‚ GI-a-W-hm´n Xncpk` F∂v kqN-\.
GI-k` hym]n-°p-∂p.
tbip-{InkvXp ÿm]n® k` Ime{I-taW ]e-ÿ-e-ß-fn-te°pw hym]n®p. A∏- k v t Xm- e - ∑ mcpw Ah- c psS
]n≥Km-an-Ifpw Hmtcmtcm ÿeØv
k`m-`-cWw \S-Øp-Ibpw sNbvXn-cp∂p. s]¥-t°mkvXn Znhkw ]t{Xmkns‚ {]kw-Kw-tI´v aqhm-bn-c-tØmfw
Bƒ°m¿ k`-bn¬ tN¿∂p (\S-]-Sn.
2/41)
c£ {]m]n- ° p- ∂ - h sc
I¿Ømhv Ah-cpsS KW-Øn¬ {]XnZn\w tN¿Øp-sIm-≠n-cp-∂p (\-S. 2/
47). ....... I¿Ømhv kz¥w c‡Øm¬ t\Sn- s b- S pØ ssZh- Ø ns‚
k`sb ]cn- ] m- e n- ° m≥ ]cn- i p- ≤ mﬂmhp \ntbm-Kn-®n-cn-°p∂ AP-]m-eI-cmWv \nßƒ (\-S.20/28). {InkvXp
hns‚ Zmk-∑mcpw ssZh cl-ky-ßfpsS Imcy- ÿ - ∑ m- c p- a m- b n- ´ mWv
Rßsf ]cn-K-Wn-t°-≠-Xv (1 tImcn
4/1) F∂v hn. ]utemkv k`m-a-°sf
A\p- k va- c n- ∏ n- ° p- ∂ p. Ch- b n¬
\ns∂√mw tbip-{InkvXp Hcp k`
temI-Øn¬ ÿm]n-®n-cp-s∂∂pw B
k`- s b- Ø - s ∂- b mWv A∏- k v t Xm- e ∑mcpw Ah-cpsS ]n≥Km-an-Ifpw temIØns‚ \m\m-`m-K-ß-fnepw {]tLm-jn®Xpw {]N-cn-∏n-®Xpw F∂pw hy‡-am°p-∂p.
sia-Hm≥Io∏m Xe-h-\mb GI-k`
hnizmkw {]kw-Kn® sa{Xm-∑m¿
sia- H ms‚ hN- \ - ß ƒ°- \ p- k r- X ambn hncp- ≤ X IqSmsX ]Tn- ∏ n®p

(ivlotΩm \a-kvImcw hymgw,
cm{Xn, aq∂mw IuΩ, am¿ bmt°m_ns‚ t_mhq-tkm). injy {][m\n- b mb sia- H m- \ m- I p∂ ]md- t a¬
Rm≥ ]Wn-b-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂p. Rm≥
`b-s∏-Sp-I-bn√ Hmf-ßfpw sImSp-¶m‰p-Ifpw F∂n-e-Sn®p; Ah Fs∂-bnf- ° n- b n- √ . i]n- ° - s ∏´ s\kv t Xm¿
Ft∂m-Sp-s]m-cp-Xp. Ah≥ hoWp-t]mIbpw sNbvXp F∂v k` ]d™p
(ivlotΩm \a-kvImcw i\n, {]`mXw
H∂mw tImtem). taev ] - ´ - ° m- c ≥
…o_m apØn-°p-tºmƒ Be-]n-°p∂
Km\-Ønepw k` ]Wn-b-s∏-´n-cn-°p∂Xv ]t{Xm- k ns‚ taem- W ∂v
kqNn∏n-°p-∂p..
Xncpk` sNm∂mƒ X≥ Xm¿°nI-tcm-tShw
F≥ ]Wn- si-a-Hm≥ ]m˛-d-b-Xn∑o-sX-b-t√m .
k` ]t{Xm-kn-s‚-ta¬ ]Wn-b-s∏´n-cn-°p∂p; ]t{Xm-km-Wv «ol-∑m-cpsS
Xe- h ≥; ]t{Xmkv \nanØw ]mjﬁX k`-bvs°-Xn-cmbn {]_-e-s∏Sp-I-bn-√, ]t{Xm-kns‚ i_vZ-Øm¬
sa{Xm-∑m¿ kXy-hn-izmkw X¿°w
IqSmsX ]Tn-∏n®p F∂n-ß-s\-sb√mw
At¥ym-Iy≥ kpdn-bm\n {]m¿∞\
{Ia- Ø n¬ hy‡ambn ImWp- ∂ p.
]ﬁn-X-\mb tamsi _¿ Io^mbpw
C{]-Imcw ]d-bp∂p: injy-∑m-sc-√mhcpw «ol-∑m-cm-bn-cp-∂p. F√m-hcpw
\ΩpsS c£-I-\n¬ \n∂p ssIhbv]v
kzoI-cn-®p. F√m-hcpw sa{Xm-∑m-cm-°s∏- ´ p. F∂m¬ `c- W - Ø n- \ p- t h≠n
sia- H m≥ Xe- h - \ m- ° - s ∏- ´ p. \o
t]mbn \ns‚ ktlm-Z-c-∑msc Dd-∏n°p-I. F¥p-sIm-s≠-∂m¬ \o ]mdbm-Ip-∂p. F∂v \ΩpsS I¿Ømhv
]t{Xm-kn-t\mSp am{Xta Acp-fn-s®bvXp-≈p. Ahs‚ Iq´p-Im¿ F√m-hcpw
CS-b-∑m-cm-bn-cp-s∂-¶nepw Cu hm°pI-fm¬ Ahn-Sp∂v Ahs\ Ah-cpsS
Xe-h\m°n.
]t{Xm-kns‚ t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ cq]-s∏´
«ol-∑m-cpsS kwL-tØm-Sm-Ws√m
I≠mepw temIm-hk
- m-\w-hsc F√m Znhkhpw Rm≥ \nß-tfm-Sp-Iq-sS-bp≠v
F∂v aninlm Acp-fn-s®-bX
v X
- v. Aß-

s\-sb-¶n¬ B kwLw F∂pw D≠mbn-cn-°-Ww. A∏-kvtXm-e-∑m¿ acn-°psa∂v tbip- { In- k v X p- h n- \ - d n- b m- a m- b ncp∂n´pw temIm-h-km-\w-hsc F√m-Znh-khpw Xm≥ Ah-tcm-Sp-IqsS D≠mbn-cn-°-psa∂v ]d-™-Xns‚ A¿∞sa-¥m-Wv ? Ah-cpsS Npa-Xe hln°p∂ ]n≥Km-an-Iƒ F∂pw D≠m-bn-cn°pw, tbip-{InkvXp F√m-Zn-h-khpw
Ah-tcm-Sp-IqsSbp-≠m-bn-cn-° p-I bpw
sNøpw F∂s√? ]t{Xm-kns‚ NpaXe hln-°p∂ ]n≥Km-an -t\-XrXzw
\evIp∂ A∏-kvtXm-enI Iq´m-bva-bmIp∂ k` GI-am-Wv.
s]¥- t °m- k vXn- b nse cm{Xn{]m¿∞- \ - b n¬ C{]- I mcw \mw
sNm√p∂p: «ol-∑m¿ ]pd-Pm-Xn-I-sfsb√mw injy-s∏-Sp-Øp-hm≥ Ab-bv°s∏-´p. Ah-cn¬ Hmtcm-cp-Ø\pw Hmtcm
ÿew ssZh-]p-{X≥ Gev]n-®p-sIm-SpØp. ina- t bm\v tdmΩm.... kphntijw Adn-bn-°m-\mbn anin-lm-Xs∂
]t{Xm-kns\ tdman-te-°-b®p F∂mWt√m ChnsS ]d- ™ n- c n- ° p- ∂ - X v .
tamsi _¿ Io^m-bpsS Hcp km£yw
IqSn {i≤n-°p-I. ]t{Xmkv tdmΩm-bn¬
t]msb∂pw AhnsS k` ÿm]n®v
AXns\ «ol- ∑ m- c psS Xe- h s‚
knwlm-k-\-am-°n-sb∂pw tamsi _¿
Io^m ]d-bp-∂p.
tbip-{InkvXp Hcp k` ÿm]n-s®∂pw, AXv H∂p-am-{X-am-sW∂pw, AXv
A∏-kvtXm-e-kw-L-Øns‚ Xe-h-\m-bntb-ip-{InkvXp \nb-an® ]t{Xm-kns‚
taemWv ÿm]n- ® - s X∂pw, tbip{InkvXp ÿm]n® GI-k` Ncn-{XØn¬ tdmanse am¿∏m∏m t\XrXzw
\evIp∂ ]cn-ip≤ ItØm-en-°m-k-`bm- s W∂pw hn. {KŸhpw ]nXm- ° ∑mcpw km£n-°p-∂p.
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sshhn-≤y-at≤y sFIyw
k` GI-am-bn- c n- °p- t ºmƒXs∂
k`- b n¬ sshhn- ≤ y- ß fpw \ne- \ nev°p-∂p-≠v. A∏-kvtXm-e-∑m-cp-sSbpw
]n≥Km- a n- I - f p- s Sbpw kphn- t i- j - { ]tLm- j Ww aqew hnhn[ cmPy- ß fnepw kwkvIm-c-ß-fnepw sshhn-≤yap≈ hnizm-k-k-aq-l-ßƒ cq]-s∏-´p.
Bcm-[-\-bnepw B≤ym-ﬂn-I-X-bnepw
ssZh-im-kv{XØnepw `c-W-kw-hn-[m\-Ønepw sshhn-≤y-ap-≠m-bn. F∂m¬
Ch k`-bpsS sFIy-Øn\v Hcp-X-cØnepw hnLm-Xa
- b
- n-cp-∂n-√. aq∂v Imcyß-fn¬ F√m hnizmk kaq-l-ßfpw
sFIyw ImØp-kq-£n-®n-cp-∂p. 1. A∏kvtXm-e-∑m-cn¬ \n∂pw e`n® GI
hnizm-k-Øns‚ G‰p-]-d-®n¬ 2. IqZmi-I-fn-eq≈ s]mXp-hmb hnizm-khpw
hymJym-\hpw BtLm-jhpw 3. ]´-XzIq- Z m- i - h - g n- b p≈ A∏- k v t Xm- e nI
]n≥Xp-S¿® AYhm A∏-kvtXm-enI
A[n-Im-cw. sFIyw sFIy-cq-]y-a√
- ∂p
kmcw. hnhn[ hy‡n-Iƒ Htc hnizmk-Ønepw Htc IqZm-i-bnepw Pohn-°pIbpw Htc A∏-Øn¬ \n∂v `£n-°pIbpw Hcp sa{Xms‚ A∏-kvtXm-enI
t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ hf-cp-Ibpw sNøp-∂-Xv
k` H∂m-Ip∂p F∂-Xns‚ Zriy-amb

AS-bm-f-am-Wv. km¿Δ-{XnI k`-bnse
sa{Xm-∑m¿ ]t{Xm-kns‚ ]n≥Km-anbmb tdmanse am¿∏m- ∏ m- b p- a mbn
sFIy-Øn-em-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xp-hgn k`
GI-am-Ip∂p F∂p kqNn-∏n-°p-∂p.
AXn- \ m¬ tdmam am¿∏m∏m k`
GI-am-Ip∂p F∂-Xns‚ Zriy-amb
AS-bm-fhpw sFIy-Øns‚ tI{μhpw
kwc-£-I-\p-am-Wv. Ime-K-Xn-bn¬ hn`P- \ - ß ƒ k`- b n- e p- ≠ m- b n. Ah¿
sFIy-Øn¬ \n∂-I∂v \nev°p-hm≥
XpS- ß n. k` GI- a m- I p∂p F∂
e£Ww hy‡-ambn C∂v ImWm≥
km[n- ° p- ∂ Xv tdmam- am¿∏m∏m
t\XrXzw \evIp∂ ]cn-ip≤ ItØmen°m k`-bn¬ am{X-am-sW∂pw c£bpsS ]q¿Æ-X-bn-te°v IS-∂p-h-cphm≥ ItØm- e n- ° m- k - ` - b p- a m- b p≈
sFIyw Bh-iy-am-sW∂pw k` ]Tn∏n-°p-∂p. (k-ss`Iyw 3). Cu sFIyØn-\p-th-≠n-bmWv ]oUm-\p-`-h-at≤y
\mY≥ {]m¿∞n-®-Xpw (tbm-l. 17/21).

ev°p-Ibpw temIm-hk
- m\w hsc AXv
i‡n-s∏-Sp-Ibpw sNøpw. Ah≥ \nc¥cw Xs‚ k`bv°v sFIy-Øns‚
Zm\w \evIp∂p. F∂m¬ k`-bn-ep≠m-I-W-sa∂p Ah≥ B{K-ln-°p∂
sFIyw ImØp-kq-£n-°m\pw i‡ns∏-Sp-Øm\pw ]q¿Æ-am-°m\pw k`
Ft∏mgpw {]m¿∞n-°p-Ibpw A≤zm-\n°p-Ibpw thWw. AXp-sIm-≠mWv
tbip- \ m- Y ≥ Xs∂ ]oUm- \ p- ` - h Øns‚ aWn-°p-dp-I-fn¬ injy-cpsS
sFIy-Øn-\p-th≠n {]m¿∞n-®-Xpw,
Xs‚ ]nXm-hn-t\mSv \nc-¥cw AXn\mbn {]m¿∞n- ° p- ∂ - X pw. F√m
ss{IkvX-h-cp-sSbpw sFIyw-ho-s≠-Sp°p-hm-\p≈ B{Klw tbip-\m-Ys‚
Zm\hpw ]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂm-hns‚ hnfn-bpam-Wv. Xs‚ A\p-bm-bn-Iƒ°v tbip
\m- Y ≥
\evIn- b n- c n- ° p- ∂ - G - I {]m¿∞\m \ntbm-Khpw Xs‚ k`bpsS sFIy-am-Wv. \mYs‚ \ntbmKw
Gs‰-SpØv \ap°v {]m¿∞n-°mw.

kam]vXn
tbip- { Inkv X p Xs‚ k`bv ° v
Bcw`wapX¬ \evInb sFIyw Hcn°epw \jvS-s∏-Sm-\m-hm-Ø-hn[w ]cnip≤ ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bn¬ \ne-\n-
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Ih¿ tÃmdn

dh. tUm. ^nen∏v sNº-I-t»cn

BapJw: Hcp ss{IkvX-h≥ G‰p
]d-bp∂ hnizmk kXy-ß-fn¬ \memw
ÿm\w k`-bv°m-Wv. BZy-ambn ]nXmhmb ssZh- Ø n- e p≈ hnizm- k hpw
]n∂oSv ]p{X- \ mb ssZh- Ø n- e p≈
hnizm- k hpw ]cnip≤mﬂmhnep≈
hnizmkhpw G‰p ]d™ tijw
hnizmkn X\n°v k`- b n- e p≈
hnizmkw G‰p ]d-bp-∂p. k`-sb-∏‰n
4 Imcy-ß-fmWv G‰v ]d-bp-∂p. k`sb-∏‰n 4 Imcy-ßf
- mWv G‰v ]d-bp-∂Xv
˛ k`-bpsS ImtXm-en-I-X, ss«ln-IX, GI-X, hnip-≤n˛ Cu G‰p ]d-®n¬
GXm≠v F√m ip{iq- j - I - t fmSpw
tN¿Øv sNm√p∂ hnizm-k{- ]-am-WØ
- nemWv kw`- h n- ° p- ∂ - X v . Hcp ae- ¶ c
ItØm-en°m hnizm-knsb kw_-‘n®n-S-tØmfw F√m hnip≤ Ip¿_m-\bnepw ˛ AXv hfsc BtLm-j-]q¿hItam km[m-c-Wtam Bbn-s°m-≈-s´˛
hnizm-k-{]-amWw G‰v sNm√pI \n¿_≤-am-Wv. Ggv bma-ß-fnse {]m¿∞-\I-fn¬ cm{Xn {]m¿∞\ Hgn-®p≈ F√m
{]m¿∞-\-I-fnepw hnizm-k-{]-amWw
G‰v sNm√-sW-a∂v \n¿_-‘-ap-≠v.

AXp-t]mse IqZm-im-\p-jvTm-\-ßƒ
hnizm- k - { ]- a mWw G‰p- s Nm- √ n- s °m≠mWv Ah-km-\n-°p-∂-Xv. AXm-bXv
Hcp km[m-cW Znhkw hn.-Ip¿_m-\bnepw Ggv bma-ß-fnse {]m¿∞-\-Ifnepw hnizm-k-{]-amWw sNm√n-bn-cn-°Ww F∂mWv Hcp ae-¶c ItØm-en°s‚ PohnX \nb- a w. hnizm- k - { ]amWw sNm√p- t ºm- s g√mw AXns‚
`mK- a mb k`- b n- e p≈ hnizm- k hpw
G‰p sNm√Ww. \mev Imcy-ß-fmWv
k`-sb-∏‰n G‰p-]-d-bp-∂Xv F∂v apIfn¬ ]d-™-t√m. Ah-bn¬ BZysØ
aq∂v kXy-ßfpw a‰v teJ-\-ß-fn¬
hni-Z-am-°-s∏-Sp-∂-Xp-sIm≠v k`-bpsS
hnip≤n F∂ Hcp kXy- Ø n- t e°v
am{X- a mWv Cu teJ- \ - Ø n¬ {i≤
Xncn-°p-∂-Xv.
k` hnip-≤-amWv F∂m¬ F¥mW¿∞w?
Cu tNmZy-Øn\v DØcw ]d-bm≥
thZ-]p-kvXØ
- n-te°p Xs∂ BZy-ambn
IS∂p sN√mw.

hnip-≤-k` thZ-]p-kvXI
ZrjvSn-bn¬
k` F∂m¬ F¥mWv? F∂v thWat√m BZyw a\- n-em-°m≥. k`bv°v
thZ-]p-kvX-I-Øn¬ \¬Ip∂ {]Xo-Ißfpw cq]- I ßfpw BZyw \ΩpsS
Nn¥°v hnj- b - a m- ° mw. k`- s b- ∏ ‰n
Nn¥n-°p-tºmƒ BZyw \ΩpsS a\n¬ IS∂p hcp∂ Nn¥ AXv hy‡nI-fpsS kaq-l-am-sW-∂m-Wv. k` F∂
hm°ns‚ {]Y-a-amb A¿∞hpw AXpX-s∂, Iq´w F∂p Xs∂. cmPy-k`
F∂pw temI-k` F∂pw \nb-a-k`
F∂p- s ams° ]d- b p- t ºmƒ Cu
A¿∞-amWv \ΩpsS a\- n¬ {]m[m\-ambpw hcp-∂-Xv. Aß-s\-sb-¶n¬
k`sb hnizm-kn-I-fpsS Iq´w F∂pw
hnti-jn-∏n-°mw. F∂m¬ ChnsS Hcp
{]iv\-ap-≠v. Ipsd hy‡n-Iƒ Hcpan®v
IqSp-∂Xv am{X-amWv k` F∂v ]d-bm\m-hn-√. Aß-s\-bm-Ip-tºmƒ hy‡nbmWv k` F∂v ]d- t b- ≠ n- h cpw.
hy‡n k`- b - √ , hy‡n k`- b psS
AwK-am-Wv. hy‡n-I-fpsS Iq´-Øn\v
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hy‡n-I-fpsS BsI kwJy-sb-°mƒ
hyXy-kvX-amb Hcp AkvXn-Xz-ap-≠v,
Hcp s]mXp-hmb AkvXn-Xzw. hy‡nI- f psS BsI XpIsb IS∂p
\nev°p∂ HckvXnXzw. CXv hnizm-knI-fpsS kaq-lsØ kw_‘n®v am{Xa√ at‰sXmcp kaq- l sØ kw_‘n®pw hmkvX-h-am-Wv. \qdv hy‡nIƒ Dƒs∏´ Hcp Iq´- Ø n\v \qdv
hy‡p-I-fpsS i‡n-sb-°mƒ hyXykvX-amb Hcp i‡n-bp-≠v, Iq´m-bva-bptS- X mb Hcp i‡n. AXv k`sb
kw_- ‘ n- ® n- S - t Øm- f hpw hmkv X - h amWv B Iq´m-bva. AXns‚ AkvXnXz-Øn-te-°mWv \ΩpsS Nn¥ BZyw
IS∂p sNt√-≠-Xv. AXp-sIm≠v ]e
{]Xo-I-ßfpw cq]-I-ßfpw D]-a-Ifpw
D]- t bm- K n- ® p- s Im≠v Cu Iq´mb
AkvXn-XzsØ hni-Z-am-°m≥ thZ-]pkvXIw {ian-®n-´p-≠v.
AØ-ca
- p≈ Nne {]Xo-Iß
- f
- n-te°v
IS-°mw. k` F∂-Xn\v {Ko°n¬ ecclesia
F∂ ]Z-amWv D]-tbm-Kn-°p-∂X
- .v hnfn°pI F∂ A¿∞-ap≈ F°m-eb
- n≥
ekkaleinF∂ ]Z-Øn¬ \n∂mWv CXns‚
D¤-hw. CXv ss__n-fns‚ {Ko°v ]cn`m-j-bmb sk]v‰zPn‚n¬ ]gb \nba-Øn¬ Xs∂ ]e-{]m-hiyw D]-tbmKn-®n-´p-≠v. ssZh-Øns‚ Xnc-s™-Sp-°s∏´ P\sØ Ipdn-°m-\m-Wv. Cu ]Zw
D]-tbm-Kn-®n-cn-°p-∂X
- v. {InkvXob ]mcº- c y- Ø n¬ Bcm- [ - \ bv ° v Hcp- a n®v
IqSp∂ hnizm-kn-I-fpsS kaq-lsØ
Ipdn-°m≥ Cu hm°p-]-tbm-Kn-°p-∂p.
AXp-t]mse Hcp {]tXyI ÿesØ
hnizm-kn-I-fpsS kaq-l-sØ-∏‰n ]dbm\pw temI-am-k-I-e-ap≈ hnizm-knI- f psS kaq- l - s Ø- ∏ ‰n ]d- b m\pw
CtX hm°v D]-tbm-Kn-°p-∂p-≠v. ChnsS-sbm∂pw hy‡n-I-fn-te-°√ {i≤Xn-cn-bp-∂-Xv. adn®v hy‡n-I-fpsS Iq´mbva-bn-te-°m-Wv. AXp-sIm-≠p-X-s∂bmWv B Iq´m- b v a - s b- ° p- d n- ° m≥
{]Xo-I-ßfpw {]Xn-cq-]-ßfpw D]-tbmKn-°p-∂-Xv.
k` AP-K-W-amWv (tbml 10:1˛10),
k` Irjn sNø- s ∏´ hb- e mWv
(1 tImcn 3:9)Chn-sS-sb√mw k`-bnse
Iq´m-bva-sb-bmWv tZymXn-∏n-°p-∂-Xv.
k` Hcp `h-\-am-Wv. (1 tImcn 3:9)

k`sb D∂-X-ß-fn-ep≈ Pdp-ktew
F∂pw \ΩpsS AΩ F∂pw hnfn-°mdp-≠v. (Ke 4:26). Cu Iq´mbva hnip≤-amWv AXmWv \ap°v Cu teJ-\Øn-eqsS a\- n-em-°m-\p-≈-Xv.
]nXm-hns‚ lrZ-b-Øn¬ \n∂v
D¤-hn-®Xv
\nXy ]nXm- h ns‚ lrZ- b - Ø n¬
\n∂p-¤-hn-®-XmWv k`-sb∂v k`-sb∏‰n ]d-bmw. AXn-\m¬ ]nXm-hns‚
hnip-≤n-bn¬ k`bpw ]¶p-tN-cp-∂p.
Xs‚ ]p{X-\n¬ hniz-kn-°p∂ F√ma-\p-jy¿°pw ]nXm-hns‚ a°fmIp-∂Xn-\p≈ Ah-Imiw sImSp-Ø-h-\mWv
]p{X≥ (tbml 1:12) Aßs\ ]p{X\n¬ ]p{X-∑m-cm-b-h-cmWv hnizm-knIƒ Ah- c psS Iq´m- b v a - b mWv k`.
AXn-\m¬ k` hnip-≤-amWv. temIØns‚ Bcw-`-Øn¬ Xs∂ k` {]XoIm- ﬂ - I - a mbn \ne- \ n- ∂ n- c p- ∂ p. Cu
temI-Øns‚ krjvSn-°p-Xs∂ Hcp
e£y-ap-s≠-¶n¬ AXv k`-bn-eqsS
krjvSn apgp-h≥ ]nXm-hn¬ sFIyw
{]m]n°pw F∂- X m- W v . B sFIyØns‚ am¿§-amWv k`.
tbip-hn-\m¬ ÿm]n-°-s∏-´Xv
k`-bpsS ÿm]-I≥ ssZh-]p-{X\mb tbip-hm-Wv. AXp \mS-Io-b-ambn
aØmbn 16:18-˛¬ ]d-™n-cn-°p-∂Xv {i≤n°mw. Xm≥ Bcv F∂ tbip-hns‚
tNmZy-Øn\v “\o Pohn-°p∂ ssZhØns‚ ]p{X- \ mb {Inkv X p- h mWv
F∂v ]t{Xmkv adp-]Sn ]d-bp-∂p.”
tbip-hns‚ {]Xn-I-cWw Cß-s\-bmbn-cp-∂p. “PUhpw c‡-hp-a√ Fs‚
]nXm-hmWv \n\-°nXv shfn-s∏-Sp-ØnØ-∂-Xv.” tbip XpS-cp∂p “\o ]mdbm-Ip∂p Cu ]md-ta¬ Rm≥ Fs‚
k`sb ]Wn-bpw.” tbip ssZh-]p-{X\mWv F∂v ]t{Xmkv G‰v ] d- ™ t∏mƒ B ssZh-]p-{X≥ ÿm]n-®X
- mWv
k`. AXn-\m¬ ÿm]-I≥ anin-lmbpw
ssZh-]p-{X-\p-amb tbip-hmWv. AXn\m¬ k` ]cn-ip-≤-am-Wv. tbml-∂m≥
kphn-ti-j-Øn¬ AXn-a-t\m-l-c-amb
as‰mcp {]XoIw \ap°v ImWm≥ Ignbpw. {Iqin¬ Xqßn acn-°p∂ tbiphns\ Ah-X-cn-∏n-®p-sIm≠v tbml∂m≥ ]d- b p- ∂ p. “Hcp ]S- b mfn

Ahs‚ ]nem- h n¬ Ip¥w sIm≠v
IpØn. DSt\ c‡hpw sh≈hpw
]pdØp h∂p. (tbml 19:34) AXmbXv ssZh-]p-{Xs‚ Bﬂka¿∏-WØns‚ A\-¥-c-^-e-amWv k`-bpsS
P∑w.” ChnsS c≠p Imcy-ßƒ a\- nem-t°-≠-Xp-≠v. H∂m- a Xv c‡hpw
sh≈hpw F¥ns\ {]Xn- \ n- [ m\w
sNøp∂p F∂p-≈-Xm-Wv. k`-bpsS
Bcw`w apX¬Xs∂ F√m hymJymXm-°fpw c‡w hn.-Ip¿_m-\b
- psS {]XoI-amWv F∂v G‰p ]d-™n-´p-≠.v sh≈w
amtam-Zo-kb
- p-tSbpw {]Xo-Ia
- m-W.v amtamZm-kbpw hnip-≤-Ip¿_m-\bpw F∂
k¿Δ {][m\-amb c≠v IqZm-i-I-fn¬
A[n-jvTn-X-amb k` {Iqin-Xs‚ lrZb- Ø n¬ \n∂v ]pd- s ∏´p F∂mWv
tbml-∂m≥ ]d-bm≥ B{K-ln-°p-∂X
- v.
F¶n¬ k` hnip-≤a
- m-sW∂v FSp-Øp]-d-tb≠ Imcy-an-√.
]utemkv «olm-bn¬
]utemkv «olm {InkvXym-\n-Isf
Fßs\ IW-°m-°p∂p F∂v Nn¥n°mw. At±lw {InkvXym-\n-Isf ssZhØns‚ ]cn-ip≤ tZh-e-b-ambn IW°m-°p-∂p. At±-l-Øns‚ hm°p-Ifn¬
\nßƒ ssZh- Ø ns‚ Be- b - a msW∂pw
ssZhm-ﬂmhv \nß-fn¬ hkn-°p∂p
F∂pw
\nßƒ Adn- b p- ∂ nt√? ssZhØns‚ Bebw
\in-∏n-°p-∂-hs\ ssZhhpw \in∏n°pw
Fs∂-¥m¬ ssZh-Øns‚ Bebw
]cn-ip-≤-am-Wv. B Bebw \nßƒ
Xs∂ (1 tImdn 3:16˛17) Cu hmIy-ßfn¬ c≠v Imcyw {i≤n-°-s∏-tS-≠-Xp≠v . H∂m- a - t ØXv “\nßƒ” F∂
{]tbm-K-am-Wv. CXv _lp-am\ kqNI- a mb _lp- h - N - \ - a - √ . {Ko°p- a p- e Ønepw _lp-h-N\w Xs∂-bmWv D]tbm-Kn-®n-cn-°p-∂-Xv. AXm-bXv hnizmkn- I - f psS Iq´- a mWv ssZh- Ø ns‚
Be-bw. B Bebw ]cn-ip-≤-am-Wv.
F∂m¬ hy‡n-Iƒ ]cn-ip≤cmImsX
hy‡n-I-fpsS kaq-l-amb k` F∂
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Bebw ]cn-ip-≤a
- m-Ip-Ib
- n-√ F∂p-IqSn
]utemkv ]d-bm≥ B{K-ln-°p-∂p.
c≠m-a-Xmbn ]utemkv ]Tn-∏n-°m≥
B{K-ln-°p-∂-Xv. ssZh-Øns‚ Beb-amb k` GsX-¶nepw Imc-W-Øm¬
\in-∏n-°-s∏Spw F∂-√. adn® ssZhØns‚ Be-b-Øns‚ `mK-ambn Xocm\p-≈-h≥ Aip-≤-\m-sW-¶n¬ Ah≥
\in-∏n-°-s∏Spw F∂m-Wv.
Ft^kym teJ\w \ap°v
\¬Ip∂ Bibw IqSn H∂p ]cn-tim[n- ° p- ∂ Xp \√- X m- W v. teJ\
I¿Ømhv ]d-bp-∂p.
C\nta¬ \nßƒ A\-ytcm ]c-tZin-Itfm A√. hnip-≤-cpsS kl-]uccpw ssZh-`-h-\-Ønse AwK-ß-fp-amWv. At∏m-kvX-e-∑mcpw {]hm-N-I-cp-amIp∂ ASn-Ø-d-ta¬ ]Wn-Xp-b¿Ø-s∏´-h-cmWv \nßƒ. Cu ASn-Ø-d-bpsS
aqe-°√v {InkvXp-hm-Wv. {InkvXp-hn¬
`h-\-sam-∂msI ka-\z-bn-°-s∏-´n-cn-°p∂p. I¿Øm-hn¬ ]cn-ip-≤-amb Beb-ambn AXv hf¿∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-Ibpw
sNøpw. ]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂm-hn¬ ssZh-Øns‚
hmk-ÿ-e-ambn \nßfpw Ah-\n¬
]Wn-b-s∏-´p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p∂p.(Ft^
2:19-˛22) k` hnip-≤n-bpsS am¿K-am-Wv.
tbip-{InkvXp ÿm]n®v tbip-{Inkv X p- h n¬ \n∂v cq]- s ∏- S p∂ k`
tbip- h ns‚ Xs∂ XpS¿®- b m- W v .
BcmWv tbip F∂v Xs‚ I∂n
{]kw-K-Øn¬ tbip hy‡-am-°n-bn-´p≠v... “I¿Øm-hns‚ Bﬂmhv Fs‚ta¬ D≠v. Zcn-{Zsc kphn-tijw Adnbn-°m≥ Ahn-Sp∂v Fs∂ A`n-tjIw
sNbvXn-cn-°p-∂p. _‘n-X¿°p tamN\hpw A‘¿°v ImgvN bpw ASn- ®a¿Ø- s ∏- ´ - h ¿°v kzmX- { ¥yhpw
I¿Øm-hn\v kzoIm-cy-amb h’-chpw
{]Jym-]n-°m≥ Ahn-Sp∂ Fs∂ Ab®n-cn-°p-∂p.” Xs‚ t]cns‚ A¿∞w
hntam-N-I≥ F∂v Bbn-cn-°p-∂-Xpt]mse tbip Xs‚ AkvXn-Xz-Ønepw
hN-\-Ønepw {]hr-Øn-bnepw hntam-NI-\m-sW∂v {]Jym-]n-°p-I-bm-Wv Cu
hmIy-Øn-eq-sS. tbip \evIp∂ hntamN- \ - Ø n\v c≠v {][m- \ - s ∏´ hißfp≠v. H∂m-a-tØXv `uXn-I-am-Wv,
c≠m- a - t ØXv B≤ym- ﬂ n- I - a m- W v .
c≠pw hnip-≤o-I-c-W-am-Wv. hnip-≤o-

I-cWw F∂ hm°ns‚ ASn-ÿm-\-]c-amb A¿∞w `uXn-I-X-bn¬ \n∂v
th¿Xn-cn-°-s∏´v ssZh-Øn\v ka¿∏n°-s∏-Sp-I-sb-∂-m-Wv. Aß-s\-bmWv
]cn-ip-≤-a-√m-Øh ]cn-ip-≤-am-Ip-∂-Xv.
AXn-\m-emWv tbip-hns‚ {]hr-ØnIƒ F√mw ]cn-ip-≤-amb {]hr-Øn-bmIp∂Xv . AXp- s Im≠v tbip- h ns‚
XpS¿®- b mb k`- b psS e£yhpw
{]h¿Ø-\hpw hnip-≤o-I-cn-°-emWv.
F√m IqZm- i Ifpw hnip- ≤ o- I - c - W Øns‚ IqZm-i-I-fmWv. ]cn-ip-≤-\mb
tbip-hn-t\mSpw tbip Ab® ]cn-ip≤-\mb dqlm-tbmSpw tbip-hn-s‚bpw
dqlm-bp-tSbpw Dd-hn-S-amb ]cn-ip-≤\mb ]nXm-hn-t\m-Spw. AXm-bXv k`
IqZmi F∂ hnip- ≤ o- I - c W {Inbbv°p-th≠n ÿm]n-°-s∏´ hnip-≤o-Ic-W -Iq-Zm-i-bmWv. AXn-\m¬ Xs∂
k` hnip-≤-bm-Wv.
k` tbip- h ns‚ ico- c - a m- W v,
auXnI ico-cw. tbip k`-bn¬ Pohn°p∂p. k` tbip-hn¬ Pohn-°p-∂p.
tbip-hns‚ icocw ]cn-ip-≤-a-√m-XmIm≥ bmsXmcp am¿§-hp-an-√.
k` tbip-hns‚ aW-hm-´n-bm-Wv.
]m]n-If
- mb a\p-jy-cpsS Iq´m-bvab
- mWv
Cu aW-hm-´nsb cq]-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xv.
F¶nepw tbip-hns‚ aW-hm´n F∂
A¿∞- Ø n¬ k` hnip- ≤ - a m- W v.
Ft^ky teJ\w ]d-bp-∂Xv {i≤n°p-I.
Ah≥ k`sb ip≤o-I-cn-°p-∂-Xn\v
Pew sIm≠p IgpIn hN- \ - Ø m¬
sh◊- b p- ≈ - X m- ° n. CXv Ahsf
Idtbm Npfpthm a‰v Ipd- h p- I tfm
C√mØ al-Xz-]q¿Æ-bmbn X\n°v
Xs∂ {]Xn-jvTn-°p-∂-Xn\pw Ahƒ
If¶ cln-Xbpw ]cn-ip-≤bpw Bbncn- ° p- ∂ - X n- \ p- t h- ≠ n- b mWv (F- t ^
5:26˛27). tbip-hns‚ aW-hm-´n-bm-bn-cn°p-∂-Xn-\m¬Xs∂ k` ]cn-ip-≤-bmWv. ]cn-ip-≤-\mb tbip-hn\v ]cn-ip≤-b-√mØ Hcp aW-hm-´n-bp-≠m-Im≥
]‰n- √ . aW- h m- ´ n- b psS kIe Aip≤nbpw ]cn-l-cn-°p-hm≥ aW-hm-fs‚
]cn-ip≤n ]cym-]vX-am-Wv.
k` hnip- ≤ - s a- ∂ m¬ k`- b nse
AwK-ß-sf√mw ]cn-]q¿Æ-X-{]m-]n-®-h-

cm-sW∂v A¿∞-an√ F∂m¬ F√mhcpw ]cn-]q¿Æ-X-bv°p-th≠v hnfn-°s∏-´-h-cm-Wv. k`-bnse hnip-≤o-I-c-Wkw-hn-[m-\-ßsf Bﬂm¿∞-b-tbmsS
D]-tbm-K-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-h¿s°√mw ]cn]q¿ÆX- b n¬ FØm≥ km[n- ° pIbpw sNøpw k` Hcp Xo¿∞m-S\
kaqlam-Wv. ]cn-]q¿Æ ssZh sFIyamWv Xo¿∞w AYmhm Xo¿∞m-S-\Øns‚ e£y-ÿm-\w. F√m-hcpw B
e£y-Øn-te°v bm{X sNbvXp-sIm-≠ncn-°p-∂p. e£y-Øn¬ FØm≥ k`bn¬ kwhn- [ m- \ - ß - f p- ≠ v . At\- I ¿
Xß- f psS hnip- ≤ - P o- h n- X - Ø n- e qsS
ssZssh-Iy-sa∂ e£yØn¬ ]pWy]q¿ÆX F∂ e£y- Ø n¬ FØnt®¿∂p Ign™p. Aßs\ e£yØn¬ FØn-t®-cp∂ shdpw a\p-jycpsS KW-Øn¬ H∂mw ÿm\-amWv
]cn- i p≤ I\y- I m- a - d n- b - Ø n- \ p- ≈ - X v .
]n∂oSv k` hnip-≤-sc∂v {]Jym-]n®
Bbn-c-°-W-°n\v hnip≤¿ hnip-≤sc∂v {]Jym-]n-°s
- ∏-SmsX Xs∂ hnip≤-Po-hnXw \bn®v IS∂p t]mb FÆa‰ a‰-t\-I¿. A°q-´-Øn¬, {InkvXym\n-Iƒ am{X-a√ A⁄m-X-cm-b, a\m- £ n- ° - \ p- k - c n®v Pohn®v IS- ∂ pt]mb a‰- t \- I - c pw Dƒs∏- S p- ∂ p.
Ct∏mƒ Pohn-®n-cn-°p∂ \mapw Xo¿∞S-\-Øn-em-Wv. e£y-Øn¬FØpsa∂
{]Xo- £ - t bmsS \mw apt∂- d p- ∂ p.
\ΩpsS `h-\-amb k`-bpsS hnip-≤nbn¬ `mK-`m-KnXzw t\Sn \Ωƒ apt∂dp-∂p. AXn-\m¬ \ΩpsS `h\w hnip≤-am-Wv.
D]-kw-lmcw
]nXm-hn¬ \n∂v cq]-s∏´v tbip-{InkvXp-hns‚ lrZ-bØ
- n¬ \n∂v D¤-hn®
hnizm-kn-If
- psS kaq-la
- mb k` hnip≤-am-Wv. AsXmcp Xo¿∞m-SI kaq-lam-W.v AXv temI-Øn¬ \n∂v, `uXn-IX-bn¬\n∂v, `uXn-IX
- b
- psS Xn∑-If
- n¬
\n∂v th¿Xn-cn-°s
- ∏-´X
- m-W.v AXv ]q¿ÆX-bnte°v IpXn-®p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂p. B
kaqlw hnip-≤a
- m-W.v AXm-Wv k`. k`bnse Hmtcm AwKhpw hnip-≤n-bpsS
]mX-bn¬ apt∂-dn-s°m-≠n-cn-°p-∂p.
apt∂-dp∂p F∂-Xp-Xs∂bmWv hnip-≤nbpsS e£-Ww. AXn-\m¬ k` hnip≤-am-Wv.
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Ih¿ tÃmdn

dh. tUm. {]`ojv tPm¿÷v

kXy-am¿Kw At\z-jn®v kXy-k-

`- b n- t ebv ° v {]th- i n® Hcp henb
kXym-t\z-jn-bm-bn-cp∂p ssZh-Zm-k-≥
B¿®p-_n-j∏v am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv
sa{Xm-t∏m-eo-Øm. ItØm-en°m k`sb-°p-dn-®v Bg-ambn ]Tn-°p-Ibpw
AXv Pohn- X - Ø n¬ t_m[y- a mbn
kzoI- c n- ° p- I bpw B t_m[y- Ø n\mbn kzPo-hnXw ka¿∏n-°p-Ibpw
sNbvX hy‡n- X zw. ]p\- s scIy
{]ÿm- \ - s a∂ hnizmk \uIsb
ItØm- e n°m Xoc- s Ø- Ø n® B
[n£- W m- i m- e n- b psS ItØm- e n- ° m
k`-sb-°p-dn-®p≈ Z¿i-\-ß-fmWv Cu
teJ-\-Øns‚ D≈-S-°w.
ItØm-en-°m-k-`sb {]W-bn® ae¶-c-°m-c≥
AI-tØm-en°m ]mc-º-cy-Øn¬
P\n®p hf¿∂ Hcp hy‡nsb kw_‘n-®n-S-tØmfw ItØm-en-°m-k-`-tbmSp≈ kao-]\w kzm`m-hn-I-ambn \ntj[m- ﬂ - I - a m- b n- c n- ° - W w. F∂m¬
AXn\p hncp-≤-ambn ItØm-en°m
k`- s b lrZb ASp- ∏ - t ØmsS
t\m°nb Hcp k\ym- k - t {i- j v T s\
bmWv am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv ]nXm-hn¬
\mw ImWp- ∂ - X v . At±lw temI-

tØmSv hnfn®p ]d™p: ""hen- ∏ Ønepw `wKn- b nepw AXp- e ym- h ÿ
A¿ln-°p∂ Hcp alm-`-{Zm-k-\-∏-≈nbmWv ItØm-en°m k`-sb-∂-Xn¬
]£m-¥-c-an-√.'' (tXmakv am¿ At¥mWn- t bm- k v , hnizm- k - t [m- c - W n, 160).
ItØm-en°m k`-bm-Ip∂ kvt\l-IqSm- c - Ø n¬ {]th- i n®v AXns‚
kuμcyw aXn- b m- t hmfw Bkz- Z n- ® tijw temI-tØmSv At±lw {]tLmjn®p: ""\nßƒ ItØm- e n°cmbnXo¿∂ncn- ° p- ∂ - X n¬ A`n- a m- \ w
sIm≈phn≥.'' ({]`ojv tPm¿÷v, PmKcq-I-\mb AP-]m-e-I≥, 190).
ItØm-en°m k`sb∂ alm-tKm]pcw AI- s e- \ n∂v kkq£vaw
ho£n® am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv Xncpta\n ItØm-en°m k`mIq-´m-bva-bntebv ° v {]th- i n- ® v B k`- b psS
kuμcyw Bthmfw \pI- ¿ ∂ Hcp
bYm¿∞ ItØm- e n°m hnizm- k nbmWv. ]p\-ssc-Iy- {]ÿm-\-Øns‚
c≠mw h¿jw aqhm-‰p-]pg h®p \S∂
ItØm- e n°m tIm¨{K- k n¬ am¿
Cuhm-\n-tbmkv ]nXmhv C{]-Imcw
]d™p: ""tNX- - a m- I ¿j- h p- a mb
AXpey ca-Wo-b-hp-amb Hcp ]q¶mh\w Xs∂-bmWv ItØm-en°m Xncp-

` F∂p ]d-bmw. t\{Xm-`n-cm-a-ßfpw
kpK- ‘ - h m- l n- I - f p- a mbn AXn¬
hnS¿∂p \n¬°p∂ hnhn[ ]pjv]ßsf I¨Ip-fn¿s° I≠m-\-μn-°p∂-Xn\pw, Bbp-jv°mew Ahn-sS-bncp∂v {]`m-X-km-bm-”-th-fI-fnse aμam-cp-X-t\‰p Bﬂ-kw-b-a\w sNøp-∂Xn\pw Ah-k-c-tam Ah-Im-itam e`n°p-I-sb-∂Xv Hcp alm-`m-Ky-ambn IcptX- ≠ p- ∂ - X - t {X.'' (tXmakv am¿
At¥m-Wn-tbm-kv, hnizm-k-t[m-c-Wn,
138). ItØm- e n°m hnizm- k hpw
ItØm-en°m k`-bnse Pohn-Xhpw
ku`m-Ky-ambn Icp-Xnb hy‡n-bm-Wv
At±lw.
kXyw tXSn-bp≈ bm{X
1653- ˛ se Iq\≥Ip- c nip kXytØmsS km¿h-{XnI k`m Iq´m-bvabn¬ \n∂-I-∂p-t]mb am¿tØm-Ωm-«olmbpsS A∏-kvtXm-enI ]mc-º-cyw
t]dp∂ ae- ¶ c k`- b n¬ P\n®p
hf¿∂ hy‡n-bmWv am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv. ssZh-tØbpw Ahn-SpsØ k`tbbpw izmtkm- — zmkw t]mse
kvt\ln® B _mes‚ Pohn-X-bm{X
kXy-k-`-sb∂ \uI tXSn-bp≈ Hct\z-j-W-am-bn-cp-∂p. -kXy-a-dn-bm\pw
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kXy-sØ-]p¬Im-\p-ap≈ A`n-hm⁄
B a\-kn¬ _mey-Im-ew-ap-Xte D≠mbn- c p∂p F∂v Poh- N - c n- { X- I m- c ∑m¿
km£n-°p-∂p-.
hfsc sNdp-∏Ø
- n¬Øs∂ ItØmen°m ssZhm- e - b - ß sf A¤pXtØmsS t\m°n-°≠ hy‡n-bmWv
am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbm-kv. sNdp-∏-Im-eØv
kz¥w amXm-hns‚ Icw-]n-Sn®v kao]sØ ItØm- e n°m ssZhm- e - b Øns‚ ap∂n-eqsS \S-∂p-t]m-Ip-tºmƒ
B amXmhv a{¥n® hm°p- I ƒ B
Ip™p a\- n¬ ItØm-en°m k`sb∂ Nn¥bv°v Xncn-sIm-fp-Øn: ""aIt\, AXmWv kXy-k`.'' am¿tØm-Ωm«o-lmbpsS A∏-kvtXm-enI ]mc-ºcyw t]dp∂ Xs‚ amXr- k - ` bpw
km¿h- { Xn- I - a mb ItØm- e n°m
k`bpw XΩn- e p≈ Hcp Xmc- X ay
]T\w {]mtbm- K n- I ambn \S- Ø nb
hy‡n-bmWv At±lw. hyh-lm-c-ßfn¬ ho¿∏p-ap-´n-bn-cp∂ amXr-k-`-bpsS
t{]jn- X - Xo- £ v W X Ipd- ™ p- t ]msb∂p Xncn-®-dn™v ]cn-lm-c-am¿Kßƒ tXSn-bp≈ At±-lØ
- ns‚ At\zjWw Ah-km-\n-®Xv ItØm-en°m
k`-sb∂ km¿h-{XnI k`m-Iq-´m-bvabn-em-bn-cp-∂p. (am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv,
Kncn-Zo-]w). Ipd-hp-Iƒ NnI™v Ip‰s∏-Sp-Øm-\p≈ ]T-\-a-√, adn-®v, \nd-hpIƒ Is≠Øn s\t©mSv tN¿°m\p≈ Bth-i-am-bn-cp∂p B ]T-\-ßfpsS ]n∂n-ep≠m-bn-cp-∂-Xv.
kXyw ]p¬Im\p≈ ]T\w
ae- ¶ c k`- b nse {]Ya Fw.- F .
A®s‚ ]T\w shdp-samcp A°m-Z-anI
anIhp tXSn-bp≈ bm{X-bm-bn-cp-∂n-√,
adn®v kXyw tXSn-bp≈ Xo¿∞-bm-{Xbm-bn-cp-∂p. Ncn-{X-Øns‚ thcp-Iƒ
tXSn- b p≈ bm{X- b n¬ At±lw
kXysØ ]p¬In-bXv lrZ-b-Øn¬
am{X-am-bn-cp-∂n-√, adn®v Pohn-X-Øn-embn-cp-∂p. ""kpdn-bm\n {InkvXym-\n-Iƒ
s\kvtXm-dn-bc
- m-bn-cpt∂m?'' F∂ At±l- Ø ns‚ _ncp- Z m- \ - ¥ c _ncpZ
{]_‘w
kXyw
- t X- S n- b p≈
bm{XbpsS t\¿°m- g v N - b m- b n- c p∂p.
Xs‚ ]T\w Pohn-X-Ø n- \m- bn- c p∂p
F∂v ]n¬°me Ncn{Xw km£y-s∏Sp-Øp-∂p. kXyw tXSn-bp≈ At\zjWw ]pkv X - I - h m- b - \ bn¬ \n∂v

At\- I - c p- a m- b p≈
kw`m- j - W Øntebv ° pw kwhm- Z - Ø ntebv ° pw
hgn- a m- d n- b - t ∏mƒ At±- l - Ø ns‚
PohnXw tIm´-bØp \n∂pw skdm-]qcn-tebv°v ]dn®p \´p. ¢mkv apdn-Ifnepw ¢mkvap-dn-Iƒ°v ]pdØpw kXysØ- ° p- d n®p≈ kwhm- Z - ß ƒ°mbn
At±- l - Ø ns‚
lrZ- b - h m- X n¬
Ft∏mgpw Xpd-∂n-´n-cp-∂p. hn. AK-Ãns\-t∏m-se, kXy-sØ-]p¬Ip-∂X
- p-hsc
am¿ Cuhm-\ntbmkv ]nXm-hns‚ a\ v
Akz-ÿ-am-bn-cp∂p.
Adn- h n¬ \n∂v t_m[y- Ø n- t ebv°p≈ bm{X k\ym- k - Ø n¬
kv^pSw-sN-bvXv F-Sp-Ø-Xp-sIm-≠mWv

{]Xn- k - ‘ n- I sf XcWw sNbv X pw
kXysØ ]p¬Im≥ At±-l-Øn\p
km[n-®-Xv. ap≠-∑-e-bpsS s\dp-I-bn¬
h®p t\Snb Bﬂob Hu∂Xyw,
\√\new- I- s ≠Øn AXp hmßm\mbn kIeXpw Dt]-£n-°p∂ kz¿Kcm-Py-Øns‚ hym]mcn-sb- A\p-I-cn°m≥ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv F∂ k\ym-kh-cys\ {]m]vX-\m-°n. Bﬂs\mº-cß-tfmsS \S-Ønb B ae-bn-d°w
`uXoI t\´w tXSn-bp≈ bm{X-bm-bncp-∂n-√. Hgn™ Ioi-bp-ambn ae-bn-dßnb B Ejn-hc
- y≥ A\-¥]
- p-cn-bpsS
hncn-am-dn¬ ItØm-en°m k`-bpsS
ioX-f-Nm-b-bn¬ hn{i-an-®-t∏mƒ A\p-

`-hn-®Xv Im‰pw-tImfpw ian® alm-kap-{Z-Øns‚ im¥-Xb
- m-bn-cp-∂p. ItØmen°m k`sb hcn-®p-sIm≠v kXysØ
Bt«-jn°m\mbn FSpØ Xocp-am-\Øn\v Xs‚ Pohs‚ hne \¬Inb am¿
Cuhm-\n-tbmkv ]nXmhns\ A¤p-Xm-Zc
- thm-Sp-IqsS am{Xsa \ap°v t\m°n-°mWm≥ km[n-°p-Ib
- p-≈q.
am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv I≠
ItØm-en°m k`
Ccp-]Xmw \q‰m-≠ns‚ {]mcw-`-ImesØ ItØm-en°m k` ]c-º-cm-KX
ssienbpw Nn¥m-[m-c-Ifpw `c-W-{I-aßfpw sIm≠v hfsc hyh-ÿm-]n-Xamb Hcp kwhn- [ m- \ am- b n- c p- ∂ p.
am¿]m∏mamcpsS ]c-am-[n-Im-c-Øn≥
Iogn¬ eØo≥ k`-bpsS ta¬t°mbva-bn¬ \ne-\n-∂n-cp∂ hnhn[ {]mtZinI k`-I-fpsS Iq´mbva Bbn-cp-∂p
AXv. AI-tØm-en°m k`m ]›m-Øe-Øn¬ P\n®p hf¿∂ am¿ Cuhm-\ntbmkv ]nXm- h ns\ kw_- ‘ n®v
Dƒs°m-≈p-hm≥ {]bm-k-ta-dnb Hcp
k`m Z¿i-\-am-bn-cp∂p AXv. {]tXyIn®v k`m- h y- ‡ nXzw kwc- £ n- ° m\mbn \q‰m-≠p-I-fmbn ]S-s]m-cp-Xnb
[oc-Nc
- n-{X-ap≈ ae-¶c
- k
- `
- bv°v as‰mcp
k`-bn¬ ebn-°p-∂-tXm, AXn\p A\pcq-]-s∏-Sp-∂tXm ANn-¥y-amb Imcy-ambn-cp-∂p. A∂sØ k`m-im-kv{Xhpw
ItØm- e n°m k`- b psS coXn- I fpw
k`-I-fpsS Iq´m-bvabpsS km¿h-{XnIX F{X- a m{Xw Dd- ∏ m°pw F∂v
Ghcpw kwi-bn-®n-cp-∂-t∏mgpw am¿
Cuhm-\n-tbmkv ]nXm-hn\v hy‡-amb
t_m[yap-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. ItØm-en°m
k`-bn¬ k`m-]-c-amb X\na kwc-£n®p-sIm-≠p≈ ]p\-sscIyw km[y-amsW∂v At±lw Dd®p hniz-kn-°m\p≈ Imc-Ww, At±-l-Øns‚ Bgamb ]T-\-ßƒ Xs∂-bm-bn-cp-∂p.
ssZh-imkv{X Nn¥-Iƒ Bg-Øn¬
a\- k n- e m- ° n- b n- c p∂ am¿ Cuhm- \ ntbmkv ]nXm-hns\ Gsd kzm[o-\n®
k`m ssZh-im-kv{X-⁄≥ _\-UnIvSv
15-˛m-a≥ am¿]m-∏-bm-bn-cp-∂p. ItØmen°m k`- b nse eØo≥ta¬t°mbvasb BIp-e-X-tbmsS t\m°n-°-≠ncp∂p ]uc-kvXy-k-`-I-tfmSv am¿]m∏m
{]Jym- ] n- ® p: ""{Inkv X p- h ns‚ k`
eØo-\-√, …mh-√, {Ko°p-a-√, {]XypX
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ImtXm-en-I-amWv.'' B[p-\nI k`m-imkv{X-Ønse hnπ-h-I-c-amb Cu {]Jym]\w am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv ]nXm-hn\p
\¬Inb Bﬂ-hn-izmkw hep-Xm-bn-cp∂p. AXp-sIm-≠mWv ]p\-ssc-Iy-s∏Sm-\mbn At¥ym-°-bnse kpdn-bm\n
ItØm-en-°m-k-`-sb-tbm, am¿tØmΩm- « o- l m- b psS ]mc- º cyw t]dp∂
kotdm ae-_m¿ k`-tb-tbm, B ImeL- ´ - Ø nse
kpK- a - a m¿§amb
eØo≥k- ` - t btbm sXc- s ™- S p°msX {Inkv X p- h ns‚ hnIm- c n- b pw
doiv]m-{Xn-b¿°o-kp-amb tdmam am¿]m∏-bp-ambn t\cn´v ]p\-sscIyw \S-Ønb-Xv. AXn\p ]n∂n¬ ItØm-en°m
k`- s b- ° p- d n®v Nne ASn- ÿ m\
t_m[y- ß ƒ am¿ Cuhm- \ n- t bmkv
]nXm-hn\v D≠m-bn-cp∂p F∂-XmWv
bmYm¿∞yw.
ItØm-en°mk`-sb∂ acw: am¿
Cuhm-\n-tbmkv ]nXmhv ItØm-en°m
k`sb D]-an-°p-∂Xv ]S¿∂p ]¥en®p \n¬°p∂ Hcp ac-tØm-SmWv.
AXnse Hmtcm imJ- b pw Hmtcm
hy‡n- K X k`- I - f m- W v . {]mtZ- i nI
k`-Isf At±lw hnti-jn-∏n-°p-∂Xv
""ItØm-en°m k`m imJ'' ({]`ojv
tPm¿÷v, PmK-cq-I-\mb AP-]m-e-I≥,
185) F∂mWv. DZm. At¥ym-Jym-bnse
ItØm-en°m k`m-im-J, `mc-X-Ønse
ItØm-en°m k`m imJ. ]c-kv]cw
kPo-h-ambn Iq´n-t®¿°-s∏-´n-cn-°p∂
imJ-Iƒ XmbvØ-Sn-bmb {InkvXp-hnt\mSpw {InkvXp-hns‚ hnIm-cn-bmb
tdmam sa{Xm- t \mSpw H´n- t ®¿∂p
\n¬°p-tºmƒ Cu temI-Øn¬ kphnti-j-Øns‚ ^e-ßƒ [mcm-f-ambn
]pd-s∏-Sp-hn-°m≥ km[n°pw.
c£-bpsS \uI: Bﬂm-°-sf-°pdn-®p≈ Xo£vWX am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkn¬ cqV-aq-e-am- bn- c p- ∂p. AXm- bncp∂p At±-lsØ -Xo-£vW-X-bp≈
Hcp anj-W-dn-bm°n am‰n-b-Xv. At±lsØ kw_-‘n®p c£-{]m-]n-°m≥
ssZhw- ÿ-m]n-®Xpw G‰hpw Dd-∏p-≈Xp-amb am¿Kw ItØm-en°m k`-bmWv. Bﬂm-°-fpsS c£-bv°m-bp≈
t{]jn- X - { ]- h ¿Ø\w BtKm- f - X - e Øn¬ \S- Ø p- ∂ Xpw ItØm- e n°m
k`- b m- s W∂ Xncn- ® - d n- h mWv At±lsØ ItØm- e n°m ]p\- s scIy
Ønse-Øn-®X
- v. ]p\-ssc-Iy- {]ÿm\w
hn-P-b-Øn-se-Øn-°m\mbn Bﬂm¿

∏Ww \S-Øm≥ At±lsØ t{]cn∏n
®Xpw Bﬂm- ° - f psS c£- s b- ° p- d n®p≈ Cu Nn¥-bm-bn-cp-∂p. ""ssZh-al- X z- Ø n\pw Bﬂm- ° - f psS c£bv ° pw, ItØm- e n°m ]p\- s scIyw
A]- c n- X ym- P y- a m- s W∂p \ap°p
t_m[yw D≠m-bn-cp-∂-Xp-sIm-≠v GXp
{]bm- k - ß - t fbpw A`nap- J o- I - c n®p
sIm≠v aptºm´p t]mIpI F∂p
Xs∂ \mw ZrV-\n-›bw sNbvXp.''
({]`ojv tPm¿÷v, PmK-cq-I-\mb AP]m-e-I≥, 185).
hnip- ≤ - c psS amXmhv : Xncp- k `
hnip-≤-sa∂v \mw {]Jym-]n-°p-tºmƒ
ssZh-ÿm-]n-X-amb k`-bn¬ ssZh
P\sØ hnip-≤o-I-cn-°m-\p≈ hnhn[
IqZm-i-Iƒ ÿm]n-®p-sIm≠v \nc-¥cw
hnip-≤o-I-cn-°p∂ {]{Inb k`-bn¬
XpS¿∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂p F∂p \mw
a\- k n- e m- ° p∂p. At\Iw hnip≤
Pohn-X-ßƒ°v P∑w \¬Im≥ ItØmen°m k`-sb∂ amXm-hn\p km[n°p∂Xpw AXn- \ m- e m- W v . ""a\p- j yh¿KsØ {]mNo-\m¿Δm-No-\-Im-e-ß-fnte-bv°mbn ssI]n-Sn®p \S-Øp-Ibpw
Btﬂm¬°¿j-Nn-¥-bn¬ AXns\
Bdm-Sn-°p-Ibpw, `qhm-kn-Iƒ°v ClØn¬ h®p-Xs∂ kz¿§o-bm-\p-`q-Xnsb
Df-hm-°p-Ibpw sNøp∂ temI-Ønse
GI-ÿm-]\w AsXm-∂p-am-{X-a-s{X.''
ItØm-en-°m-k` temI-Øn\v {]Zm\w
sNøp∂Xv kz¿K-Øns‚ A\p-`q-Xn-bm-W.v
am¿ Cuhm- \ n- t bmkv ]nXmhv
ItØm- e n°m k`sb hnip- ≤ - c psS
amXm-sh-∂mWv hnti-jn-∏n-°p-∂-Xv.
ItØm-en°mk-`-bnse hnip-≤-tcmSv
Hcp {]tXyI lrZb ASp∏w At±-lØn\p ]p\-ssc-Iy-Øn\p apºp Xs∂D-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. ""hnhn[ cmPy-°mcpw
`mj-°m-cp-ambn ssZh-ln-Xm-\p-h¿ØnIsf∂p≈ alm-_n-cpZw kºm-Zn®p
]pWy-]Zw t\Snb k¿h hnip-≤cpw
AhnsS AWn-\n-c∂p \n¬°p-∂-Xns\
\nßƒ I≠n-´p-≠m-Ipw.... {]m]-©n-ImVw- _ c Pohn- X - Ø ns‚ \nc¿∞- I Xsb Ct·- j ykv etbm- f , {^m≥
knkv Ako- n, _\- U n- I v t ‰m- k v ,
_tk- e n- t bm- k v , ]t°m- a n- t bm- k v ,
At¥m-Wn-tbmkv BZn-bmb k\ym-kh-cy-∑m¿ Hcn-SØp\n∂p `wKn-bmbn hc®p-Im-Wn-°p-tºmƒ euIn-Im-Xyp-∂X
tkm]m- \ - ß - f n¬ Ccp- ∂ p- s Im≠pw
Cuiz-c-tk-h\w sNøm-sa∂v sl‚n,

eqbn apX-emb ]pWy-hm-∑m-cpsS ]´nI-bn¬ t]¿ ]Xn-b-s∏-´n-´p≈ ]tc-Xcmb N{I-h¿Øn-am¿ as‰m-cn-SØ
- p-\n∂p
alm-cm-Pm-°-∑m-tcm-Smbn kphn-tijw
{]kwKw sNøp- ∂ p.''(tXmakv am¿
At¥m-Wn-tbm-kv, hnizm-k-t[m-c-Wn,
161˛162). ItØm-en°m ]p\-sscIyw
hnip-≤-cp-am-bp≈ kwk¿K-Øn-\p≈
thZn-Iq-Sn-bm-bn´pw am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv
]nXmhv I≠n-cp-∂p.
km¿h- { Xn- I - a mb t{]jn- X - i p{iqj: ItØm-en°m k`-sb-°p-dn®v
am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbm-kn-\p-≠mb aXn-∏n\p
as‰m-cp-Im-c-Ww, temI-hym-]-I-ambn
sNbv X p- s Im- ≠ n- c p∂ kphn- t ij
{]h¿Ø- \ - ß - f m- b n- c p- ∂ p. Ccp- ] Xp
\q‰m-≠p-I-tfmfw kphn-tijw shfn®w
ad-®p-h-®n-cp∂ am¿tØmΩm {InkvXym\n-I-fpsS A£-¥y-amb sX‰n-s\-°pdn®v hne-]n® At±lw C°m-cy-Øn¬
{]tXy- I n®v `mc- X - k p- h n- t ijhXv
°cW {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ°mbn Imcyam{X {]k-‡-amb Fs¥-¶nepw sNøW-sa∂v Xo{hambn B{K-ln-®p. skdm]q¿hmk-Im-eØp ItØm-en°m k`bnse anj-W-dn-am-cp-tSbpw AItØmen°m k`-bnse anj-W-dn-am-cpsSbpw
ssien-I-sf-°p-dn®p At±lw Xmc-ﬂy]-T\w \S-Øn-bn-cp-∂p. (am¿ Cuhm-\ntbm- k v , Kncn- Z o- ] w). AXn¬ \n∂v
BZ¿i-Øn¬ sFIy-cq-]hpw {]h¿
Ø-\-Øn¬ A®-S-°-hp-ap≈ ItØmen-°-cmb anj-W-dn-am-cp-tSbpw {]h¿
Ø-\-ssien Gsd-^-e-h-Øm-sW∂v
At±-l-Øn\p t_m[y-s∏-´p. ""\nßƒ
t]mbn \m\m- P m- X n- I ƒ°pw kphntijw {]kw-Kn-∏o≥ F∂ \ΩpsS
I¿Øm-hns‚ A¥y-im-k-\-bp-≠mb
Imew- a p- X ¬ Cs∂- t bmfw ItØmen°m Xncp- -`-bpsS c£-Wob kzcw
F√m `mj-I-fnepw ÿe-ß-fnepw ]´W-ß-fnepw tIhew Ip{Km-a-ß-fnepw
Djv W - t a- J - e - s bt∂m ioX- t a- J - e sbt∂m ]cn-jvIr-X-sct∂m A]-cnjvIr- X - s ct∂m D≈ hyXymkw
IqSmsX kZm]n tLmjn-®p-h-cp-∂p.''
({]`ojv tPm¿÷v, PmK-cq-I-\mb AP]m-e-I≥, 45). ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS
t{]jnX Z¿i-\hpw ssienbpw kzmbØ- a m- ° m≥ am¿ Cuhm- \ ntbmkv
]nXmhv Gsd B{K-ln-®-Xv.
ItØm- e n°m k`- b nse _lpkz- c X: sshhn- [ y- ß - s f ]p¬Ip- ∂ -
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XmWv ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS kuμcyw. hyXy- k vX- a mb `mj- I ƒ,
kwkv°m-cß
- ƒ, Bcm-[\
- {- I-am-\p-jvTm\- ß ƒ, BNm- c - c o- X n- I ƒ CsX√mw
ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bnse _lp-kz-c-XbpsS bmYm¿∞y-ß-fm-Wv. am¿ Cuhm\ntbmkv ]nXmhv temI- t ØmSv
km£y-s∏-Sp-Øn: ""{InkvXp-hns‚ aWhm-´n-bmb k` Ah-fpsS Bcm-[-\m-{Ia-ß-fn¬ hnhn[ h¿W hn`q-jn-X-bmWv.'' (tXmakv am¿ At¥m-Wn-tbm-kv,
hnizm-k-t[m-c-Wn, 172). Cu sshhn-[yß-fp-≈-t∏mgpw Cu k` GI-k-`-bmWv. ""temI-Øn¬ Fhn-sSbpw hym]cn-®n-cn-°p∂ ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS
GXp `mKØpw Xncp-k` D]-tZ-in-°pIbpw ]Tn-∏n-°p-Ibpw sNøp∂ hnizmk- k - X yßƒ H∂p Xs∂- b m- W v.
F∂m¬ ItØm-en-°m-k` Ime-tZ-imh-ÿ-Isf B{i-bn®v At\Iw iXm_vZ-ß-fmbn hf¿∂n-´p≈-Xm-I-bm¬,
k`-bpsS F√m`mK-ß-fnepw Bcm-[-\mco-Xn, BNm-cm-\p-jvTm-\-ßƒ F∂nh
kw_-‘n®v sFI-cq]yw ImWp-∂n-√.''
({]`ojv tPm¿÷v, PmK-cq-I-\mb AP]m-e-I≥, 113). ItØm-en°m kwk¿KØn-eqsS Hcp hy‡n-KX k`bv°v AhfpsS X\na \jv S - s ∏- S p- ∂ n- s √∂
t_m[yw am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv ]nXmhn-\p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p.
ItØm-en°m k`-bnse hnhn-[-ßfmb doØp-Iƒ Ah-bpsS X\na \jvSs∏-Sp-Ø-cp-sX∂v k`bv°v \n¿_-‘-ap≠v. Cu°mcy-Øn¬ ItØm-en-°m-k`-bpsS Z¿i-\-sa-s¥∂v am¿ Cuhm-\ntbmkv ]nXmhv hen-b-t\m-ºp-Im-esØ
A\p-jvTm-\sØ kw_-‘n-®p≈ CSb- t e- J - \ - Ø n¬ Ggp- X nt®¿Øp.
""Hmtcm doØnepw ta¬]-´-°m-cpw,- ]-´°m-cpw, P\-ß-fp-ap-≠v. hn. Ip¿_m-\
apX-emb IqZm-i-Iƒ \S-Øp∂ hn[w,
{]m¿∞-\, ssZhm-cm-[-\, t\mºv apXem-bh \n¿h-ln-°p∂ coXn, F∂n-hsb√mw Hmtcm doØn\pw {]tXy-I-ambn- ´ p- ≈ - X m- W v . Hmtcm doØn- t ‚bpw
A\p- j v T m\ k{º- Z m- b - ß ƒ IrXyambpw icn-bmw-h-Æhpw ]men-°-Wsa∂pw doØp-Iƒ XΩn¬ kΩn-{i-s∏Sp- Ø n- ° q- S m- s b∂pw Xncp- k ` \njv
°¿jn- ° p- ∂ p.'' ({]`ojv tPm¿÷v ,
PmK-cq-I-\mb AP-]m-e-I≥, 113).
am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv ]nXm-hns\
kw_- ‘ n- ® n- S - t Ømfw ]p\- s scIy

{]ÿm- \ sØ ItØm- e n°m k`
kzoI-cn® coXn k`-I-fpsS sshhn-[ysØbpw hy‡n-Xz-sØbpw AwKo-Icn-°p∂ Hcp k`m-Z¿i-\-am-bn-cp-∂p.
""temI-sa-ßp-ap≈ ItØm-en-°-tcmSp
tN¿∂v Rßƒ \ne-sIm-≈p-∂p. F∂√msX thsd bmsXmcp am‰hpw
Rßƒ hcp-Øn-bn-´n-√. ]e-]e Xeap-dI
- f
- mbn Rßƒ ]men-®n-cp∂ BNmc- ß sf ssIsh- S n- t b- ≠ - X m- s bmcp
{]iv\hpw D≠m-bn-´n-√. D≠m-Ip-∂p-an√. hn`n- ∂ - ß - f mb ItØm- e n°m
]uckvXy k`-I-tfmSp Xncp-knw-lmk\w XpS¿®-bmbn A\p-jvTn-°p∂
\bhpw CXp-X-s∂.'' (tXmakv am¿
At¥m-Wn-tbm-kv, hnizm-k-t[m-c-Wn,
172). AtX-k-abw Ime-tZ-i-ßƒ°p\p-k-cn®p≈ A\p-cq-]-W-ßƒ hnizmk-Øns‚ {]tLm-j-W-Ønepw A\pjvTm-\-Ønepw Pohn-X-{I-a-Ønepw hcptØ-≠Xv A\n-hm-cy-am-sW∂v At±-lØn\p t_m[y-ap-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. ""ItØmen°m k` AXn‚ t]cp kqNn-∏n-°p∂-Xp-t]mse Hcn-SØpw AXp A\yb√ (\n-cm-[m-c-b-√). `mc-Ønepw Aßs\-sb∂p ImWn-°m-\mbn Xncp-k-`m≤y-£-∑m-cpsS t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ AXn-]pcm-X-\hpw {]i-kvX-hp-amb `mc-Xob
kwkv°m-csØ kphn-tij {]Im-iØm¬ tim`n-∏n-°m≥ \ap°v IS-a-bp≠v.'' ({]`ojv tPm¿÷v, PmK-cq-I-\mb
AP-]m-e-I≥, 149).
k`-bpsS GI-Xzw: {InkvXp-hns‚
k` H∂p- a m- { X- s a- b p- ≈ q. ""ssZhw
H∂pam-{X-ap-≈X
- p-t]mse kXy-k`
- bpw
H∂p- a m- { Xta D≈q.''(tXmakv am¿
At¥m-Wn-tbm-kv, hnizm-k-t[m-c-Wn,
138). AXp-sIm≠v Xs∂ k`-bnse
hn`-P-\-ßƒ thZ-\m-P-\Iw am{X-a-√,
k`-bpsS kz`m-h-Øn\p tNcm-Ø-XmWv. k`-bpsS sFIyw Dd-∏m-°p∂
Iq´mbva k`-Iƒ XΩn-ep-≠m-tI-≠Xv
A\n- h m- c y- a m- s W∂v am¿ Cuhm- \ ntbmkv ]nXmhv hniz-kn-®n-cp-∂p. k`bnse sFIy-Øn\p `qan-bnse tI{μw
{InkvXp-hns‚ hnIm-cnbpw tdmam-knwlm-k-\-Øn¬ hmgp∂ am¿]m∏m Xncpta-\n-bm-Wv. AXp-sIm≠v tdmam-knwlm-k-\-hp-am-bp≈ Zriy-amb sFIyw
GsXmcp k`-bptSbpw ImtXm-en-I-XzØns‚ Dd- ∏ m- W v . ""ImtXm- e n- I - X zØns‚ icn- b mb cq]w Ft∏mgpw
hnip≤ knwlm-k\-tØmSv tbmPn-®n-

cn-°pw. k`-tbm-sSmØp Nn¥n-°pI
F∂-Xs{X Hcp ItØm-en-°s‚ ap{Zmhm-Iyw.'' (tXmakv am¿ At¥m-Wntbm-kv, hnizm-k-t[m-c-Wn, 173).
k`- b psS sFIy- Ø n\pth≠n
F√m-hcpw ]cn-{i-an-°-Ww. kzm¿∞-Nn¥bpw am’- c y- _ p- ≤ nbpw Dt]- £ n°m≥ Ghcpw Xøm-d-I-Ww. ""{InkvXphn¬ \mw F√m- h - t cbpw kv t \ln°p∂ ]£w ˛ {]tXy-In®v A]q¿Wam-sb-¶nepw {InkvXp-hns\ A\p-K-an°p-∂-hsc IqSp-X¬ kvt\ln-°p∂
]£w ˛ Ah- s c- √ m- h cpw hnizm- k Øns‚ `h-\-Øn¬ {]th-in-°p∂ B
kpZn\w thKw h∂-W-bp-∂-Xn-\mbn
Ignbpw hn[w \msa-√m-hcpw ]cn-{i-an°pw. ItØm-en°m k`-bn¬ \n∂pw
th¿s]´p \n¬°p∂ {Inkv X ob
ktlm- Z - c - ß sfbpw
Ah- c psS
{]tXyI {]iv\-ßƒ ]cn-l-cn-°p-∂Xn\pw \mw bXv\n-°-Ww.'' (tXmakv
am¿ At¥m-Wn-tbm-kv, hnizm-k-t[mc-Wn, 174). ItØm-en°m ]p\-ssc-IyØn-\mbn Ghcpw Xo£vW-ambn ]cn{i-an-°-W-sa∂v am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv
]nXmhv Ft∏mgpw B{K-ln-®n-cp-∂p. HcnS-b\pw Hcp sXmgp-Øp-am-Ip∂ ItØmen- ° m- k - ` - s b- b mWv am¿ Cuhm- \ ntbmkv ]nXmhv kz]v\w I≠-Xv.
D]-kw-lmcw
ItØm-en°m hnizm-k-Øn-t‚bpw
ItØm-en°m k`-bp-tSbpw t{ijvTX
Bg-Øn¬ t_m[y-am-bn-cp-∂ hy‡nbm-bn-cp∂p am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv sa{Xmt∏m-eo-Øm. ItØm-en°m k`-bnse
sshhn- [ y- t Øbpw GI- X z- t Øbpw
A¤p-Xm-Z-c-hp-I-tfmsS t\m°n \n∂
At±lw hnip≤n {]Zm\w sNøp∂
Xncp-k-`-bn¬ kz¿K-Øns‚ A\p-`hw
Bcm-[-\-bn-eq-tSbpw t{]jn-X-ip-{iq-jI-fn-eq-tSbpw At\-I¿°v ]I¿∂psIm-Sp-°m≥ Xo{h-ambn B{K-ln-®p.
Cu knwlm-k-\-]-≈n-bn-tebv°v Ghtcbpw B\-bn-°W
- s
- a∂pw F√m-hcpw
sFIy-tØmsS Bbn-cn-°-W-sa∂pw
ssZh- k - ∂ n- [ n- b n¬ IÆp\o- t cmSv
{]m¿∞n® hy‡n-bm-Wv am¿ Cuhm-\ntbmkv Xncp-ta\n. C∂v ssZh-k∂
- n-[nbn¬ ItØm-en°m ]p\-ssc-Iy-Øn-\pth≠n B ]pWy-]n-Xmhv am≤yÿw
hln®p {]m¿∞n-°p-∂p.
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Ih¿ tÃmdn

dh. tUm. tPm¨ ]Sn∏pcbv°¬

BapJw
ItØmen°m k`bv°v [m¿ΩnI
hnjbßfn¬ X\Xmb {]t_m[\hpw
kao]\ßfpap≠v. ItØmen°m
k`sb CXc k`mkaqlßfn¬
\n∂p hyXncn‡am°p∂ hkv X pX
Ifn¬ {]m[m\ya¿ln°p∂ taJe
Ifn¬ H∂t{X k`bpsS [m¿ΩnI
{]t_m[\w. ItØmen°m k`bpsS
[m¿ΩnI{]t_m[\Ønse GXm\pw
ASnÿm\XXzßfpw taJeIfpw
AhXcn∏n°pIbmWv Cu teJ\Øn
s‚ e£yw.
a\pjyalXzhpw amlmﬂyhpw
XpeyXbpw
ssZhØns‚ Ombbnepw kmZriy
Ønepw
kr„n°s∏´ncn°p∂
a\pjy¿ (Dev ] . 1: 26) F√mhcpw
XpeycmWv. h¿Wtam, h¿Ktam,
PmXntbm, kv{Xo]pcpj t`Ztam, H∂pw
Hcp hy‡nsb as‰mcp hy‡nbn¬
\n∂v Ipd™ht\m/ Ipd™htfm,
IqSnbht\m/IqSnbhtfm B°p∂n√.
kIe a\pjycpw XΩnep≈ kØm
]camb kaXzhpw AXns\ ASn
ÿm\am°nb kmaqlnI \oXnbpw

k`bpsS {]t_m[\Øns‚ ASnÿm
\amWv (k` B[p\nItemIØn¬,
29). k`sb kw_‘n®v CsXmcp
XmXznI Z¿i\w am{Xa√, {]mtbmKnI
kao]\Øns‚ hnjbhpamWv.
a\pjys‚ A¥ pw amlmﬂyhpw
k`bpsS ASnÿm\ Z¿i\amWv .
a\pjys‚ A¥ v Aht\mSp≈
kao]\ßfnepw ]cnKW\bnepw
Ft∏mgpw D≠mbncn°Wsa∂v k`
hy‡am°p∂p≠v. k`bpsS hy‡n
tbmSpw kaqltØmSpap≈ kao]\
ßfpsS Zni \n¿Wbn°p∂Xpw
a\pjys‚ amlmﬂyw kw_‘n®v
t_m[yw Xs∂bmWv . hnizmktam
aXtam, PmXntbm h¿Wtam, `mjtbm
tZitam ]cnKWn°msX a\pjys\
ip{iqjn°m≥ k`sb F∂pw k∂≤
bm°nbXpw a\pjys‚ alXzw
kw_‘n® hnizmkamWv.
ssZhsØ kv t \ln°pI F∂
Xn\v Xpeyamb Iev]\bmWv,
“\ns∂t∏mse \ns‚ Ab¬°mc
s\bpw kvt\ln°pI'' (aØm. 22: 39)
F∂ tbiphns‚ Iev ] \. “Fs‚
G‰hpw Ffnb Cu ktlmZcn¬
Hcph\v \nßƒ CXp sNbvX sImSp

Øt∏mƒ F\n°p Xs∂bmWv
sNbvXp X∂Xv'' (aØm. 25:40) F∂
tbiphns‚ hN\w Kuchambn
Øs∂ G‰p ]d™mWv k`
Pohn°p∂Xpw {]h¿Øn°p∂Xpw.
“ImWs∏Sp∂ ktlmZcs\ kvt\ln
°mØh\v ImWs∏SmØ ssZhsØ
kvt\ln°phm≥ km[n°pIbn√'' (1
tbml. 4:20); “{]hrØn IqSmsXbp≈
hnizmkw arXamWv” (bmt°m. 2:26)
F∂ A∏kv t XmenI hN\ßfpw
k`bv°v Fßs\ hnkvacn°m\mhpw?
k`sb \nc¥cw {]h¿Ø\\ncXbpw
k÷bpam°p∂Xv hn. {KŸØne
[n„nXamb a\pjyZ¿i\amWv.
a\xkm£nbpsS Hu∂Xyw
a\:km£nbpsS t{ijv T Xbpw
kzmX¥yhpw [m¿ΩnI hnizmk
Imcyßfn¬ k` AwKoIcn°p∂
ASnÿm\ XXzamWv . a\pjys‚
\∑bv°pw ]q¿WXbv°pw th≠n k`
[m¿ΩnI XXzßfpw Bhnjv ° cn
°p∂p≠v. Ah hn.{KŸØnepw
k`bpsS c≠v kl{km–ßfnse
A\p`hßfn¬ \n∂pamWv. cq]s∏Sp
Ønbncn°p∂Xv. Hcp hy‡n X\n°v
C„a≈ hn[Øn¬ Imcyßƒ sNøp
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∂Xns\tbm \ne]mSpIƒ FSp°p∂
Xns\tbm a\:km£nbpsS kzmX
{¥yambn Db¿Øn∏nSn°m\mhn√.
cq]oIrXamb a\xkm£nbpsS (Formed
DØaamb
Xocp
Conscience) ,
am\ßfmWv ChnsS hnh£n°p∂Xv.
Nne kμ¿`ßfn¬ AXv CXc
a\pjycpsStbm, k`bpsS Xs∂tbm
\ne]mSpIfn¬ \n∂v hyXykv X am
sb∂p hcmw; AXp Nnet∏mƒ
sX‰nsb∂pw hcmw. ]t£, hkvXp
\n„v a mbn (Obectively) AXp sX‰m
bm¬ t]mepw, AXv hy‡nbpsS
amlmﬂysØ l\n°p∂n√. ]t£
Hcp hy‡n \nc¥cambn Xs‚
\ne]mSpIsf hnebncpØpIbpw
a\xkm£nbpsS cq]oIcWØn¬
{i≤n°pIbpw thWw. \nc¥camb
]T\hpw k`bpsS {]t_m[\Øn\p
sNhn sImSp°m\p≈ a\ pw
hnizmkn°v BhiyamWv. a\xkm£n
bpsS alXztØmsSm∏w \∑ sXc
s™Sp°m\p≈ kzmX{¥yhpw a\p
jy\v AhImis∏´XmWv.
kmaqlnI˛kmwk-vImcnI
cwKßfnse kao]\w.
k` GsX¶nepw Hcp kwk-vImc
tØmtSm kaqltØmtSm _‘n°
s∏´n´n√; k` kakvXtemI
Øn\pambn \ev I s∏´ c£bpsS
am¿Khpw, kphntijw kIe LSI
ßsfbpw cq]m¥cs∏SpØp∂ ]pfn
amhpamWv. k` cq]w sIm≠v blqZ
kwk- v ImcØns‚ ]cn[nIƒ°
∏pdtØ°v k` FØnt®¿∂Xpw
k`bpsS km¿h{XnIX sIm≠p
Xs∂bmWv. ]t£, {InkvXob
hnizmkw kzm[o\n® At\Iw
tZißsfbpw kwk- v I mcßsfbpw
\mw ImWp∂p≠v. Ahbv°v cq]tcJ
\evInbXv {InkvXob hnizmkamWv.
AtX kabw k` GsX¶nepsamcp
{]tXyI kwk-vImcsØ {InkvXob
sat∂m amXrIm]csat∂mhntijn∏n
°p∂pan√. F∂m¬ kphntij
aqeyßƒ kmaqlnI˛kmwk-vImcnI
LSIßsf kv]Sw sNøm≥ Ignhp‰
XmsW∂v Imew sXfnbn®n´p≈Xp
Xs∂bmWv . kphntijw kzoIcn
°p∂ kwk-vImcßfnse t{ijvTamb

aqeyßsf kzmwioIcn°p∂Xn\pw
k` Fs∂∂pw k∂≤bmbncp∂p;
hnZym`ymkw, Ie, Irjn, imkv{Xw
XpSßnb \nch[n taJeIsf
kº∂am°m≥ k`bv°v Ign™Xv
kphntijw \ev I nb B`napJyß
fneqsSbmWv. ssZhw \evInb temI
tØmSv hnizkv X amb ImcyÿX
\n¿hln°m\p≈ Xmev]cyamWv Cu
cwKßfn¬ hym]cn°phm≥ k`sb
{]tNmZn∏n®Xv. Cu cwKßfnse√mw
[m¿ΩnIamb Dƒ°mgvN ]pe¿Øm≥
k` {i≤mephmbncp∂p.
kmºØnI Z¿i\w
ssZhw temIØn\v, F√m a\pjy¿
°pambn \ev I nbXmWv temIhpw
AXnse hn`hßfpw. Ncn{Xhpw
kmaqlnI ÿnXnhntijßfpw
\nanØw kºØns‚ DSaÿm
hImiw GXm\pw t]cpsStbm,
Npcp°w NnecpsStbm ssIbnsemXp
ßnsb∂p hcmw. ]t£, AXns‚
DSaÿmhImiw ssZhØnt‚XmWv;
AXns‚ D]tbmKw kIe¿°pw
th≠nbp≈XpamWv. HmtcmcpØ¿°pw
A¿lambXp e`yamIp∂ kmº
ØnIZ¿i\amWv k`bpsS {]t_m
[\Ønep≈Xv. Xs‚ ssIhiap≈
kºØns‚ Imcyÿ≥ am{XamWv
a\pjy≥. kmaqlnI \oXnsb∂ (Social Justice) k¶ev]w Xs∂ {InkvXob
XmXznI Z¿i\Øn¬ cq]w sIm≠
XmWv. F√mh¿°pw Bhiym\p
kcWw ASnÿm\ kuIcyßƒ
˛`£Ww, hkv{Xw, ]m¿∏nSw,
hnZym`ymkw, BtcmKykwc£Ww˛
Ch e`yamIWw. {InkvXob
Z¿i\Øn¬ cq]s∏´ a\pjymh
Imißƒ (Human Rights), sFIycm{„
kwLS\ AwKoIcn®Xv hfsc
{it≤bamWv . temIØnse F√m
tZißfnepw ÿeØpw a\pjymh
Imißƒ am\n°s∏SWw. Cu
temIØn¬ kphntijm\pkrXamb
Hcp kmºØnI hyhÿ sI´n∏Sp
°pIsb∂XmWv k`bpsS Xmev ]
cyhpw e£yhpw.
hnhmlØns‚ Ahn`mPyXbpw
GIXzhpw
IqZmim]camb hnhmlØns‚
Ahn`mPyXbpw (Indissoluble) GIXzhpw

k`m{]t_m[\Øn¬ hfsc
{]m[m\ya¿ln°p∂p. hnhmlw
BbpjvImew apgph≥ \o≠p
\nev°p∂ _‘Øn\mbp≈ kv{Xo
]pcpj∑mcpsS ka¿∏WamWv. AXn\v
amXrIbmbp≈Xv {InkvXphpw
k`bpw XΩnep≈ kvt\lhpw ka¿∏
WhpamWv . Ipcntimfw k`sb
kvt\ln® {InkvXphpw c‡km£nXz
Øns‚ \mfpIfnepw {InkvXphns\
kvt\ln®v k`bpamWv `mcym`¿Ø
°∑m¿°p apºnep≈Xv . hnhmlw
kv{Xobpw ]pcpj\pw XΩnep≈
_‘amWv ; AXn¬ aq∂masXmcp
hy‡n°p ÿm\an√. AhcpsS
kv t \lka¿∏WØns‚ ^eambn
D≠mIp∂ Ip™pßsf ssZh
a°fm°n hf¿Øm\pw hnhml
Øns‚ Ahn`mPyXbpw (Indissoluble)
GIXzhpw (Unity) Ahiyw Bhiy
amWv.
(Unity)

hnhmltamN\hpw
]p\¿hnhmlhpw
\nba]cambpw IqZmim]cambpw
km[phmb hnhmlØn\v (Valid Marriage) ItØmen°m k` tamN\w
\evIpIbn√. IqZmim]camb hnhml
Øns‚ Ahn`mPyXbpw (Indissoluble)
GIXzhpw (Unity) Xs∂bmWv hnhml
tamN\w \ntj[n°m\p≈ ImcWw.
hnhmltamN\w F∂ k¶ev]w (Concept) ItØmen°m k`bpsS \nba
Øntem [m¿ΩnIXbntem C√.
Akm[mcWamb 3 kμ¿`ßfn¬
ZºXnIƒ°v th¿]ncnbm\p≈ A\p
hmZw \evIm≥ \nbaØn¬ hyhÿ
bp≠v. CØcØn¬ th¿]ncn™mepw
]p\¿hnhmlØn\v km[yXbn√.˛
Nne hnhmlßsf Akm[phmbn (Null
and Void) {]Jym]n°p∂ \S]Sn
ItØmen°m k`bpsS \nbahyh
ÿbnep≠v. CØcw kμ¿`ßfn¬
k` {]Jym]n°p∂Xv Bcw`w apXte
hnhmlsØ km[phm°p∂ LSI
ßƒ {]kvXpX hnhmlØn¬
C√mbncp∂p F∂t{X. DZmlcW
ambn ZºXnIfpsS kΩXØns‚bpw
kzmX{¥yØns‚bpw A`mhw, hnhm
lØns‚ e£ysØ°pdn®p≈ Adn
hns‚ A`mhw. \nba \S]SnIƒ°p
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tijw Akm[phmbn (Null and Void)
{]Jym]\w e`n°p∂h¿°v hnhml
Øn\v A\phmZw e`n°p∂XmWv.
K¿`\ntcm[\w
sshhmlnI _‘Øns‚ {][m\
s∏´ e£yßfmWv kv { Xo]pcpj
∑mcpsS ]ckv ] c kv t \lØns‚
Bgs∏Sepw Ip™pßfpsS {]P
\\hpw (Mutual love and Procreation).
]pXnb Poh≥ D≠mIp∂Xns\
Xncmbn kv{Xo]pcpj∑m¿ Adn™p
sIm≠v FSp°p∂ F√m Ir{Xna
\S]SnIfpw (Artificial Methods) hnhml
Øns‚ ASnÿm\ e£yamb ]pXnb
Pohs‚ kr„ns°XncmWv . acp∂p
Itfm, kv { Xo˛]pcpj∑m¿ kzoIcn
°p∂ ikv { X{InbItfm, Pohs\
Hgnhm°m\p≈
A]q¿Wamb
ssewKnI _‘tam F√mw K¿`\ntcm
[\Øn¬ (Contraception) s]Sp∂XmWv.
kzm`mhnIamb P\\\nb{¥W
tØmSv (Natural Family Planning) k`
A\pIqeamb \ne]mSmWv kzoIcn®n
cn°p∂Xv.

K¿`On{Zw
AΩbpsS DZcØn¬ \msºSp
°p∂ Pohs\ C√mXm°phm≥
FSp°p∂ F√m \S]SnIsfbpw
ItØmen°m k` Kuchamb
Xn∑bmbn ]cnKWn°p∂p. GsX
¶nepw ImcWßfm¬ ]pXnb Poh≥
AΩbpsS AdnthmSp IqSnb√msX
\„s∏Sp∂X√ ChnsS hnh£n
°p∂Xv (Miscarriage, Indirect Abortion). Poh≥ Dcphmbn°gn™p F∂
dn™p Ignbptºmƒ, ]pXnb Pohs\
C√mXm°pI F∂ e£ytØmsS
t\cn´v kzoIcn°p∂ ikv{X{InbIƒ,
acp∂pIƒ Chsb√mw K¿`On{ZØn¬
s]Sp∂XmWv . B[p\nI ImeL´
Øn¬ G‰hpa[nIw lXyIƒ
\S°p∂Xv K¿`On{ZØneqsSbm
sW∂Xv {it≤bamWv . {]XnIcn
°phm≥ km[n°msX \in∏n°
s∏Sp∂ Cu Poh\pIƒ°p th≠n
k` BZna\q‰m≠pIƒ apXte
i‡amb \ne]mSv kzoIcn®n´p≠v.
K¿`On{ZØnse G‰hpw henb Xn∑,
Poh\p ImcW°mcmb ]nXmhpw

amXmhpw, Pohs\ kwc£n°phm≥
{]XnPv R FSpØ BtcmKy]cn
]meIcpw AXn¬ ]¶mfnIfmIp∂p
F∂p≈XmWv. cmPy\nbaßƒ K¿`
On{ZØn\v A\pIqeambXpsImt≠m,
K¿`On{Zw in£m¿la√mØXp sIm
t≠m Hcp hy‡nbpsS [m¿ΩnIamb
DØchmZnØw C√mXmIp∂n√.
K¿`On{Zw Kuchamb ]m]hpw ]cn
lmcw sNtø≠ Xn∑bpamWv.
B[p\nI {]P\\am¿§ßƒ
C∂p hfsc km[mcWambn
s°m≠ncn°p∂ {]P\\am¿§ßfpsS
(Fertility Techniques) icnsbtbm sX‰n
s\tbm hniIe\w sNøm≥ `qcn`mKw
hnizmknIfpw {ian°p∂n√ F∂
XmWv hmkvXhw. kv{Xo]pcpj
∑mcpsS kzm`mhnIamb ssewKnI
_‘ØneqsSbmWv Ip™pßƒ
P\nt°≠Xv . kv { Xo]pcpj∑mcpsS
kzm`mhnIamb _‘sØbpw {]P
\\sØbpw klmbn°p∂ \S]Sn
Iƒ kzoIcn°mhp∂XmWv. F∂m¬
Ahbv ° p ]IcamIp∂ (Substitute)
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bmsXmcp \S]SnIsfbpw kzoImcy
ambn k` IcpXp∂n√. Ir{Xnaamb
am¿KßfneqsS _oPtam Aﬁtam
ZºXnIfn¬ \n∂p Xs∂ kzoIcn
°pI, Aﬁhpw _oPhpw A\ycn¬
\n∂p kzoIcn°pI, K¿`]m{XØn\p
]pdta _oPk¶e\w \SØpI,
XpSßnb \S]SnIƒ [m¿ΩnIambn
AkzoImcyamWv. am{Xa√ Ahsbm
s° Kuchamb am\knI, kmaqlnI
{]iv\ßƒ°p Xs∂ ImcWamImw.
kzbwt`mKw
kz¥w ssewKnImhbhßsf
kv ] ¿in®v ssewKnI kwXr]v X n
t\Sp∂ {]h¿Ønbmb kzbwt`mKw
(Masturbation) hkvXp\njvTambn (Objectively) AkzoImcyamWv; [m¿ΩnI
ambn sX‰pamWv . ]ckv ] cw kl
Icn®p \SØp∂ kzbwt`mKhpw (Mutual) AwKoIcn°mhp∂X√. ssewKn
Ikt¥mjw Hcp hy‡n X∂n¬
Xs∂ tXtS≠ H∂√; PohnX
]¶mfnbpsam∂n®v kv t \ln°m\pw
{]P\\Øn\pw ssZhw X∂ Zm\amWv
ssewKnIX. Iuamc°mcn¬ I≠p
hcp∂ kzbwt`mKØn\p≈ {]hWX
hy‡njvTambn (subjectively) ]cnKWn
°mhp∂XmWv. hf¿®bpsS ImeL´
Ønep≠mIp∂ imcocnI, am\knI
hyXymkßƒ
Iuamc°mcn¬
icocsØ a\knem°phm\p≈
{iaØns‚ `mKambn kzbwt`mK
Ønte°p \bn®p F∂p hcmw.
Ah¿°v ssewKnIt_m[\hpw
icnbmb am¿K\n¿tZihpw \¬tI
≠XmWv . {]mb]q¿Ønbmbhcn¬
{]tXyIn®v hnhmlnXcntem, ka¿∏n
Xcntem ImWp∂ kzbwt`mK
Øn\p≈ {]hWX PohnXmhÿ
tbmSp≈ {]Xn_≤XtbmSv tN¿Øp
hmbnt°≠XmWv. Ah¿°v PohnXm
hÿsb \nc¥cw hnebncpØm\pw
\hoIcn°m\pw t_m[\w Bhiy
amWv .

Ønse kv{Xo]pcpj_‘ØnemWv.
kv { Xo]pcpj_‘w e£yam°p∂
]q¿Wamb kvt\lhpwka¿∏Whpw
^eZmbIXzhpw hnhmlØn¬
am{Xta e`yamIpIbp≈q. hnhml
Ønte°p {]thin°m\p≈bmsXmcp
e£yhpan√msX AhnhmlnX¿
\SØp∂ ssewKnI_‘hpw (Fornication), hnhml{]Xn⁄ \SØnbh¿
hnhmlØn\p apºp \SØp∂
ssewKnI_‘hpw (Premarital Sex)
AkzoImcyamsW∂v ItØmen°m
k` ]Tn∏n°p∂p. CØcØnep≈
_‘ßƒ sX‰mWW∂v hnip≤
{KŸw hy‡ambn ]Tn∏n°p∂p≠v.
am{Xa√ Chsbms°bpw hnhml
hohnXØns‚ `{ZXsbbpw hnip≤n
sbbpw, hnhmlnXcpsS ssewKnIX
tbmSp≈ kao]\sØbpw _m[n°p
sa∂v A\p`hßƒ km£yw
\evIp∂pap≠v.
hnhmlnX¿ PohnX]¶mfnb√msX
as‰mcp hy‡nbpambn \SØp∂

ssewKnI_‘w hy‡ambn Bdmw
{]amWØns‚ ewL\amWv . AXv
hnhmlnXcpsS PohnXhnip≤n°pw
ka¿∏WØn\pw FXncmWv ; AXp
t]mse hnhml PohnXØns‚
hnizkvXbv°pw PohnX]¶mfntbmSv
\SØp∂ hnhml{]XnPbv°pw FXn
cmWv. PohnX]¶mfnIfpsS Ahnizkv
XX t\cnt´m ]tcm£tam Bbn
kz¥w Ip™pßƒ°p th≠nbp≈
ka¿∏WsØbpw _m[n°p∂XmWv.
Ip™pßfpsS hnip≤oIcWØn\pw
\√ PohnXØn\pw amXrIbmtI≠
amXm]nXm°ƒ Ah¿°p apºn¬
PohnXsØ kw_‘n®v hnIehpw
sX‰pamb cq]ambncn°pw Bhnjv
°cn°pI. \nc¥camb {]m¿∞\
bneqsSbpw, hnip≤{KŸØns‚
[ym\ØneqsSbpw IuZminI PohnX
ØneqsSbpw ]ckv]c IcpXen
eqsSbpw kwhmZØneqsSbpta Xn∑
sb PohnXØØn¬ \n∂v AI‰n
\n¿Øm≥ ZºXnIƒ°v km[yamIp
Ibp≈q.

hnhml]q¿h_‘hpw,
hnhmtlXc _‘ßfpw
ssewKnIXbpsS A¿∞w ]q¿W
ambn shfnhmIp∂Xv hnhmlPohnX
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kzh¿KcXnbpw
kzh¿Khnhmlhpw
kzh¿Km`napJyw (Homosexual/Lesbian Orientation) D≈ hy‡nItfmSv
IcpWm¿{Zamb kao]\w thWsa∂v
k` Ign™ GXm\pw ZiIßfmbn
DZv t _m[n∏n°p∂p≠v . {Sm≥sP≥
tU¿knt\mSp≈ (Transgender) kao]
\Ønepw kam\amb ImgvN∏mSmWv
k` kzoIcn°p∂Xv. AhcpsS
PohnX]›mØew a\knem°n
Ahsc kao]n°m\pw, Ahsc
k`mPohXtØmSv tN¿Øp \n¿Øp
hm\pw Ah¿°v X°Xmb AP
]me\ip{iqj \ev I phm\pw k`
am¿K\n¿tZiw \evIp∂p≠v. ]cnip≤
{^m≥knkv am¿]m∏m At\I
kμ¿`ßfn¬ Cu hnjbw hniI
e\w sNbvXn´pap≠v. AtX kabw,
k` kzh¿KcXnsb \ymboIcn°pI
tbm,kzh¿Km`napJyap≈h¿°p
hnhmlØn\p≈ A\phmZw \evIp
Itbm sNbvXn´n√ F∂Xv {]tXyIw
{i≤nt°≠XmWv.
ImcpWyh[w
Poh\v G‰hpa[nIw ]cnKW\
e`yamtI≠Xv PohnXØns‚ Bcw`
Zibnepw A¥yØnepamWv. kuJy
amImØ tcmKw aqetam, hm¿≤Iyw
sImt≠m `mcs∏Sp∂h¿°v tcmKnbp

sStbm _‘p°fpsStbm Xmev]cy
{]Imcw acWØn\v klmbn°p∂
Xns\bmWv ImcpWyh[w (Euthanasia,
Mercy Killing) F∂p hnfn°p∂Xv .
F∂m¬ tcmKw aqeap≈ thZ\
Ipdbv ° phm≥ \ev I p∂ acpt∂m
NnIn’tbm aqew acWw XzcnX
s∏Sps∂¶n¬ AXns\ ImcWy
h[ambn ]cnKWn°m\mhn√. ]t£,
AØcw \S]SnIfn¬ {]Xy£tam,
]tcm£tam Bbn acWw e£y
amIm≥ ]mSn√. PohnXØn\v
Bcw`hpw A¥yhpw Iev]n°p∂Xv
ssZhamWv . Poh≥ ssZhØns‚
Zm\amWv . AXv C√mXm°m\p≈
Xocpam\w hy‡n°p kz¥ambpw,
Abmƒ°p th≠n a‰p≈h¿°pw
FSp°m≥ AhImian√. tcmKtam,
hm¿≤Iytam aqew I„s∏Sp∂h¿°v
Bhiyamb ]cnNcWw \ev I pI
IpSpw_Øns‚bpw kaqlØns‚bpw
DØchmZnØamWv. GXhÿbnepw
km[mcWamb IcpXepw ]cnNc
Whpw (Ordinary Medical Care) Hcp
hy‡n°p e`yamIWw. Akm[mc
Wamb sshZyklmbw (Extra ordinary
Medical Care) e`yam°m\p≈ ÿnXn
hntijw kw_‘n® Xocpam\w
FSpt°≠Xv , BtcmKy]cn]me
IcpsS hnebncpØens‚bpw, IpSpw_
Øns‚ kmºØnI ÿnXnbpsSbpw,
tcmKnbpsS kuJyØn\p tijap≈

KpW]camb PohnXØns‚bpw
]›mØeØnemWv.
D]kwlmcw
ItØmen°m k` Db¿Øn
∏nSn°p∂ [m¿ΩnI{]t_m[\w
kphntij aqeyßfpsSbpw A\p
`hØns‚bpw ASnÿm\ØnemWv.
ImelcWWs∏´hsb∂v
ItØmen°m k`bpsS [m¿ΩnI
\ne]mSpIsf ImelcWs∏´h
sb∂v hnebncpØptºmgpw k`
hna¿i\ hnt[b BIptºmgpw \mw
a\knemt°≠ Hcp hkvXpXbp≠v;
Cu aqeyßsf \ncmIcn® P\]Z
ßƒ°pw kaqlßƒ°pw F¥mWv
kw`hn®Xv? C∂v AhbpsS Ahÿ
F¥mWv? Hgp°n\v A\pIqeambn
\oßp∂Xn¬ A√. ]et∏mgpw
]pWyw ASßnbncn°p∂Xv; Hgp°n
s\Xntc \o¥phm\pw \ap°v
DØchmZnXzap≠v . \mw A\pKan
°p∂ I¿Ømhmb tbip, AhnSp
sØ ]ckyPohnXImeØn¬,
AhnSp∂v Pohn® ImesØ kwk-v
ImcØn\pw kmaqlnI aqeyßƒ°p
saXntc \ne]mSpIƒ FSpØh
\mWv. \ap°v AhnSpsØ A\pK
an°mw. tbiphn¬ hnizkn°p
∂h\v [m¿ΩnIamb aqeyßsf
Db¿Øn∏nSn°m\p≈ IS∏mSv D≠v.
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Ih¿ tÃmdn

dh. ^m. amXyp Nm¿Øm°pgnbn¬

Hcp

]m›mXy k`bpw Ccp]Ønaq∂v ]uckvXy k`Ifpw DƒsIm≈p∂ Ccp]Øn\mev
hy‡nKX k`IfpsS Iq´mbvabmWv km¿Δ{XnI ItØmen°m k`. ChnsS hy‡nKX k`
F∂XpsIm≠v Dt±in°p∂Xv ItØmen°m k`m Iq´mbvabn¬ am¿∏m∏bpsS t\XrXzØnepw
Bﬂob A[nImcØn≥ Iognepap≈ kzbw `cWm[nImcap≈ k` F∂mWv . kzbw
`cWm[nImcsa∂ aebmf ]Zw “Hmt´mtWmakv” (autonomous) F∂ {Ko°v hm°ns‚bpw
“kpbn bqcnkv” (sui iuris) F∂ eØo≥ ]ZØns‚bpw ]cn`mjbmWv. CXns‚ hmNym¿∞w
“kz¥w \nbaØns‚” (“of its own law”- ASnÿm\Øn¬ `cn°s∏Sp∂ k`Iƒ) F∂mWv. Cu
hy‡nKX k`IfpsS X\na \n›bn°p∂ LSIßfmWv AhcpsS Bcm[\, BﬂobX,
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ssZhimkv{Xw,
Imt\m\nI
]mcºcyßƒ. {InkvXphns‚ k`
GIhpw, hnip≤hpw, ImtXmenIhpw,
A∏kvtXmenIhpamWv. CXv ]q¿W
ambpw {]mh¿ØnIam°s∏Sp∂Xv
As∏mkv t Xme Xeh\mb ]t{Xm
kns‚ ]n≥Kmanbmbncn°p∂ am¿∏m
∏bpsS Bﬂob t\XrXzØneqsS
bmWv . km[mcW hnizmknIsf
e£yw h®psIm≠p km¿Δ{XnI
ItØmen°m k`bnse hy‡nKX
k`Isf°pdn®p≈ Hcp hnhcWw
hmb\°m¿°v \¬IpIbmWv Cu
teJ\Øns‚ e£yw. F√m k`I
sfbpwIpdn®p hy‡n]camb Adn
hn√mØXv Nne taJeIfn¬ Hcp
Ipdhmbncn°mw. CXv Hcp B[n
ImcnI ]T\ tcJ A√mØXn\m¬
IqSpX¬ hniZmwißƒ Bhiyap≈
h¿ Cu hnjbw N¿® sNøp∂ aqe
{KŸßsf B{ibnt°≠XmWv.
]pcmX\ {InkvXob tI{μßƒ
BZna\q‰m≠pIfn¬ {InkvXpaX
Øns‚ hf¿® {][m\ambpw hnime
tdma≥ km{aPyØnse A©p
\Kcßsf tI{μoIcn®mbncp∂psh∂v
k`mNcn{Xw \sΩ ]Tn∏n°p∂p.
temIsaºmSpw {InkvXphns‚ kphn
tij shfn®w IØn∏S¿∂Xv ChnsS
\n∂mWv . henb {Inkv X ob tI{μ
ßfmbncp∂ ChnSpsØ k`bpsS
A≤y£∑msc ]m{Xnb¿°okv
F∂mWv hnfn®ncp∂Xv. ItØmen°m
k`bnse hnhn[ hy‡nKX k`
Isf°pdn®p Adnbp∂Xn\v Cu
{InkvXob tI{μßsf°pdn®pw
Adn™ncn°Ww.
tdmw: {InkvXphns‚ ImeØv tdmw
temIØns‚ tI{μambncp∂p. A∏kv
tXme Xeh\mb ]t{Xmkns‚bpw,
hnPmXobcpsS A∏kv t Xme\mb
]utemkns‚bpw t{]jnX {]h¿
Ø\ taJesb∂ \nebnepw, Ahcp
tSbpw a‰t\Iw c‡km£nIfp
tSbpw `uXoI icocw A¥yhn{iaw
sIm≈p∂ ]mh\ `qansb∂ \ne
bnepw, ss{IkvXh¿°v CXv {]nbs∏´
CSambncp∂p. BZyss{IkvXh N{I
h¿Ønbmb tIm¨Ãss‚≥ Xs‚
km{amPy Xeÿm\w tIm¨Ãm‚n

t\m∏nfnte°v am‰nbt∏mƒ, k`mX
eh\mb am¿∏m∏ ChnSpsØ Bﬂo
bhpw `uXnIhpamb t\XrXzw
Gs‰Sp°p∂ Ahÿbnepambn.
injyXeh\mb ]t{Xmkns‚ ]n≥
Kmansb∂ \nebn¬ am¿∏m∏mbv°v
k`m Xocpam\ßƒ FSp°p∂Xn¬
a‰v ]m{Xnb¿°okpamtc°mƒ {]m[m
\yap≠mbncp∂p.
tIm¨Ãm‚nt\m∏nƒ: km{amPy
Xeÿm\w tIm¨Ãss‚≥ N{I
h¿Øn ss_km‚ nbØnte°p
(Byzantium) am‰n tIm¨Ãm‚ n
t\m∏nƒ F∂v ]p\¿\maIcWw
sNøp∂tXmsS Cu \KcØn\v henb
{]m[m\yw ssIh∂p. C∂v B[p\nI
Xp¿°nbnse G‰w henb \Kcamb
CkvXmw_pƒ Bbncw h¿jtØmfw
tIm¨Ãm‚nt\m∏nƒ F∂ t]cn¬
henb {]uVntbmsS \ne\n∂
{InkvXob tI{μambncp∂p. bqtdm∏n
s\bpw Gjysbbpw XΩn¬ _‘n
∏n°p∂Xn\m¬ `qanimkv{X]cambn
Cu ÿew X{¥]camb {]m[m\y
a¿ln°p∂p. PÃo\nb≥ N{Ih¿Øn
(482˛- 5 65) ]WnIgn∏n® ""lmKnb
tkm^nb'' (hnip≤ ⁄m\w) _kn
en°ss{IkvXh Bcm[\bpsS
{]kn≤nbm¿÷n® tI{μßfnsem
∂mbncp∂p.
AeI-vkm{≠nb:tdma≥ km{amPy
Ønse c≠masØ {][m\ \Kcam
bncp∂p AeI- v km{≠nb. bh\
N{Ih¿Ønbmb alm\mb AeIvkm≠¿ t]¿jy≥ {]tZißƒ IogS
°m\mbn ]pds∏´t∏mƒ ÿm]n®
\KcamWnXv. temIØnse BZysØ
ayqknbw \ne\n∂ncp∂, A°mesØ
G‰hpw henb sse{_dn D≠mbncp∂
Cu \Kcw, temIØns‚ hnZym`ymk
Xeÿm\ambncp∂p.
\nJym
kq\ltZmkn\v ImcWamb Bcy≥
]mjﬁXbpsS D]⁄mXmhmb
Bcnbqkv ChnsSbmbncp∂p Xs‚
]utcmlnXy ip{iqj \n¿hln®Xv.
F∂m¬ AXns\Xnsc ]Ss]mcpXnb
{][m\ k`m ]nXm°∑mcmb AeIvkm≠dpw, AØt\jykpw ChnsS
\n∂p≈hcmbncp∂p. \nJym hnizm
k{]amWØns‚ cq]oIcWØnepw

Cu ]nXm°∑m¿ henb ]¶p hln
®ncp∂p.
At¥ymJy: {Inkv X paXØns‚
hf¿®bpsS ImeØp tdma≥ km{am
PyØnse Hcp {][m\ \Kcambncp∂p
CXv. tdman¬ {InkvXob hnizmkw
FØp∂Xn\pap≥t] ]t{Xmkv«olm
bm¬ {Inkv X p ktμiw e`n°m≥
A\p{Klw e`n® k`bmWv At¥ym
JybnteXv. ChnSpsØ {InkvXob
kaqlØns‚ cq]oIcWØnepw
hf¿®bnepw hn.]utemkpw, hn.
_¿W_mkpw \n¿ÆmbI ]¶p
hln®Xmbn As∏mkv-t- Xme {]h¿
Ø\ßfn¬ \mw hmbn°p∂p.
AXpt]mse AXphsc "]pXnb
hgntb \S°p∂h¿' F∂v Adnb
s∏´ncp∂ {InkvXphns‚ A\pbmbn
Isf BZyambn {InkvXym\nIƒ F∂v
hnfn°p∂Xv ChnsSbmWv. At¥ym
Jy≥ k` "{Inkv X ob hnizmk
Øns‚ ]n≈sØm´n¬' F∂pw
Adnbs∏´ncp∂p.
Pdpktew: tbiphns‚ `uanI
bm{X Pdpktean¬ kam]n°pIbpw
{Inkv X ob hnizmkØns‚ bm{X
ChnsS Bcw`n°pIbpw sNøp∂p.
BZy As∏mkv- t Xme c‡km£n
bmb hnip≤ bmt°m_mbncp∂p
Pdpktew k`bpsS BZysØ
_nj∏v . A∏kv t Xme {]h¿Ø\
ßfn¬ (15:19-˛21 ) hnPmXob anjs\
°pdn®p N¿® sNøm≥ IqSnb
Pdpktew Iu¨knens\°pdn®pw
]dbp∂p≠v. sPdpktew tZhmeb
Øns‚ \mihpw (F.Un. 70)
AXnt\mS\p_‘n®p≠mb tdma≥
]oV\ßfpw blqZ∑msct∏mse
BZna ss{Ikv X hscbpw _m[n®n
cp∂p. tbiphns‚ c£mIc {]h¿
Ø\ßfpsS thZn F∂ \nebn¬
Pdpktean\v {Inkv X ob hnizmk
Øn¬ F∂pw {]tXyI ÿm\w
D≠mbncp∂p.
km¿h{XnI ItØmen°m k`
bnse Hmtcm hy‡nKX k`Isfbpw
Ipdn®v C\nbpw hniZoIcn°mw.
tdma≥ ItØmen°m k`
ItØmen°m k`mIq´mbvabnse
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G‰w henb k` tdma≥ ItØm
en°m k` F∂dnbs∏Sp∂ eØo≥
k`bmWv. BtKmf k`m Xeh\mb
am¿∏m∏bpsS t\cn´p≈ \nb{¥W
Ønep≈ k`bmWnXv. ItØmen°m
k`bnse Htcsbmcp ]m›mXy
k`bpw, \q‰nc≠p tImSnbne[nIw
hnizmknIfpap≈ k`mkaqlhp
amWnXv. tdmanse hn. tPm¨ em‰d≥
_knen°bmWv k`bpsS Bÿm\w.
2005˛¬ s_\UnŒv ]Xn\mdma≥
am¿∏m∏ FSpØpam‰p∂Xp hsc am¿
∏m∏
]Sn™mdns‚ ]m{Xnb¿
°okv F∂pw Adnbs∏´ncp∂p.
At∏mkvtXme A[y£\mb ]t{Xm
kpw, hnip≤ ]utemkpw ÿm]n®
k`bmWnXv- . 1054˛se Ing°v ˛
]Sn™mdv `n∂Xbv ° v tijamWv
]m›mXy k` eØo≥ k`sb∂p
Adnbs∏Sm≥ XpSßnbXv. AXns‚
{][m\ ImcWw eØo≥ `mj
Bcm[\bv°mbn
D]tbmKn
°p∂p F∂Xmbncp∂p.
]Xn\mdmw \q‰m≠n¬ P¿Ω≥
]ptcmlnX\mbncp∂ am¿´n≥ eqYdn
s‚ t\XrXzØn¬ \S∂ s{]m´Ã‚ v
\hoIcWØns‚ ^eambn Cu
k`bn¬ henb hn`P\w D≠mbn.
AXv ]n∂oSv Cw•≠nepw a‰p
cmPyßfnepw hym]n°pIbpw sNbvXp.
F∂m¬ B ImeL´Øn¬ Xs∂
Cutim k`msshZnIcpw, a‰p k\ymk
˛k\ymkn\nIfpw temIamkIew
anj≥ {]h¿Ø\Øn\pw, k`m
\hoIcWØn\pambn Cdßn ]pd
s∏SpIbpw, XXv ^ eambn sXt°
Atacn°bnepw, Gjybnse ]e
cmPyßfnepw, XpS¿∂v B{^n°
bnepsams° k`bv°v henb apt∂
‰ap≠mhpIbpw sNbv X p. eØo≥
k`bn¬ Xs∂ sNdpsX¶nepw hyXy
kv X amb coXnbnep≈ Bcm[\m
coXnIƒ Nne {]tZißfnepw,
k\ymk kaqlßfnepw C∂pw
\ne\n¬°p∂p≠v . C‰enbnse
anem\nepw ]cnkc{]tZißfnepap≈
At{_mknb≥ doØpw, kv s ]bn

\nse Nne {]tZißfnep≈ tamk
dm_nIv doØpw, CubnsS k`bn
tebv°v h∂ Bw•n°≥ hnizmkn
Iƒ°mbp≈ B•n°≥ doØpw,
_\UnIv‰n≥ k\ymkkaqlw
D]tbmKn°p∂
_\UnIv‰n≥
doØpw Chbn¬ NneXv am{XamWv.
(IqSpX¬ hnhcØn\v teJ\Øns‚
Ahkm\w
sImSpØncn°p∂
cq]tcJ ImWpI).
23 ]uckvXy k`Iƒ AhbpsS
Bcm[\{Ia ASnÿm\Øn¬
I AeI-vkm{ﬁnb≥ Bcm[\
{Iaw D]tbmKn°p∂ k`Iƒ
1. tIm]v‰nIv ItØmen°m k`
]pcmX\ CuPn]vXy≥ `mjbn¬
\n∂p≠mb
tIm]v‰nIv
`mj
Bcm[\bv ° mbn D]tbmKn°p∂
Xn\memWv Cu k` tIm]v‰nIv F∂v
Adnbs∏Sp∂Xv. ({Ko°v `mjbnƒ
CuPn]v X v F∂Xn\p≈ hm°mWv
tIm]v‰nIv). Cu ]m{Xnbm¿°¬ k`
F.Un. 41˛¬ kphntijI\mb
hn.a¿t°mkns‚ t{]jnX{]h¿
Ø\w hgn cq]w sIm≠XmWv .
ChnSpsØ tIm]v‰nIv Hm¿ØtUmIvk- v- ]m{Xnb¿°okv "t]m∏v' F∂pw
Adnbs∏Sp∂p≠v. Cu k` Im¬
kntUmWnb≥ kp∂ltZmkn\v (451)
tijamWv a‰p k`bpambp≈
_‘Øn¬ \n∂pw AIep∂Xv.
]n∂oSv CuPn]vXnep≠mb C…manI
A[n\nthi^eambn ss{IkvXh¿
ChnsS \yq\]£ambnØo¿∂p.
C∂pw hfscb[nIw aX]oU\w
A\p`hn°p∂ ss{Ikv X h k`m
kaqlamWnXv.
ItØmen°mk`bpambp≈
]p\sscIy ]cn{iaßƒ°v Poh≥
hbv°p∂Xv ]Xnt\gmw \q‰mt≠mSp
IqSnbmWv. Cu \q‰m≠ns‚ Bcw`
Øn¬ {^m≥knk-vI≥ anj\dnamcpw
AXn\ptijw Cutim k`m sshZn
Icpw ChnsS anj≥ {]h¿Ø\
Øn\mbn h∂p. km¿Δ{XnI k`bp

ambp≈ sFIy]cn{iaßƒ Imem
Imeßfmbn \S∂ncp∂psh¶nepw
1741˛¬ Pdpkteanse tIm]v ‰ nIv
_nj∏mbncp∂ B≥_ AØ\mkn
tbmkns‚ ]p\sscIytØmSpIqSn
bmWv Cu ]cn{iaßƒ hnPbn°p
∂Xv. 1824˛¬ tIm]v‰nIv ItØmen°m
k`bv ° v AXn\p ]mcºcyambn´p
≠mbncp∂ ]m{Xobm¿°¬ ]Zhn
entbm ]{¥≠mw am¿∏m∏ (Hcp
ÿm\t∏cmbn) A\phZn®psImSp
°pIbpw sNbv X p. 1895˛¬ entbm
]Xnaq∂mw am¿∏m∏ kndn¬ a°mcn
tbmkns\ BZysØ HutZymKnI
]m{Xobm¿°okmbn \nban°p∂p.
Ct∏mgsØ
]m{Xobm¿°okv
C{_mlnw sFkIv kn{UmIv (-- Ibrahim
Isaac Sidrak) 2013 - ˛ emWv k`m
Xeh\mbn Xncs™Sp°s∏Sp∂Xv.
2020 P\phcn amkØn¬ \nehn¬
h∂ A_p Jp¿°mkv (Abu Qurqas)
Dƒs∏sS F´p cq]XIfpw, c≠pe£
Øne[nIw hnizmknIfpw Cu
k`bnen∂p≠v. 14 sa{Xm∑mcn¬ \mep
t]¿ hncan®hcpw, Hcmƒ ]pXnb
cq]XbpsS sa{Xm\mbn \nban°s∏´
bmfpamWv (s^_phcn 27 \mWv
At±lØns‚ sa{Xm`ntjIw).
tIm]v ‰ nIv ItØmen°m k`bpsS
Bÿm\w CuPn]vXns‚ Xeÿm
\amb Ibv-- t dmbnemWv ÿnXn
sNøp∂Xv.
2. FtXym]y≥ ItØmen°m k`
AeI- v k m{ﬁnb≥ tIm]v ‰ nIv
]mcºcyØn¬ Kokv (Ge'ez) `mj
bnep≈ Bcm[\{Iaw D]tbmKn
°p∂ sa{Xmt∏meoØ≥ k`bmWv
FtXym]y≥ ItØmen°m k`.
Pdpkteanse BZy s]¥°p
kvXbv°p tijw k`bpsS Bcw`
ImeØp Xs∂ cq]w sIm≠
k`bmWv FtXym]ybnteXv. ]t{Xm
kns‚ BZy {]kwKØn¬ a\km
¥cs∏´hcpsS Iq´Øn¬ FtXym
]ybn¬ \n∂p≈hcpw D≠mbncp∂p
sh∂v hn.tPm¨ {IntkmÃw (349˛-407)
]dbp∂p. \memw \q‰m≠p apX¬
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`cW]cambpw Bcm[\m]cambpw
Cu k` tIm]v ‰ nIv k`bpsS `mK
ambncp∂p. k`bnse BZy Uo°≥
∑mcnsemcmfmb ^nent∏mkv Pdpk
tean¬ Bcm[\bv°msbØnb
FtXym]y≥ cmRv P nbpsS `ﬁmc
hnNmcn∏pImc\mb jﬁs\ amtamZo
kmap°nb kw`hw A∏kv t Xme
{]h¿Ø\ßfn¬ hmbn°p∂p (8:26˛39). hn.aØmbnbpsSbpw hn._¿Ø
temanbbpsSbpw A∏kv t XmenI
]mcºcyw Cu k` AhImis∏Sp∂p.
F.Un. 333˛¬ {InkvXpaXsØ
cmPyØns‚ HutZymKnI aXambn
{]Jym]n® Cu cmPyØp C∂pw
{InkvXym\nIƒ `qcn]£amWv (63%).
t]m¿®pKokv anj\dnam¿ ]Xn
\memw \q‰m≠p apX¬ ChnsS
kphntij{]NmcWm¿∞w FØn.
Aßs\ Im¬kntUmWnb≥ kq∂l
tZmkn\p tijw tIm]v‰nIv k`bpambn
A‰pt]mb _‘sØ ]p\¿÷o
hn∏n°m\p≈ hgnIƒ Bcw`n®p.
1439˛¬ bqPn≥ \mema≥ am¿∏m∏
kss`IyØnte°v FtXym]y≥
N{Ih¿Øn tIm¨Ãss‚≥ H∂m
as\ £Wns®¶nepw At±lw AXv
\nckn®p. ]n∂oSv kpsk\ntbmkv
N{Ih¿Øn ItØmen°m hnizmkw
kzoIcn°pIbpw 1622˛¬ ItØmen
°mk`sb cmPysØ HutZymKnI
k`bm°pIbpw sNbv X p. XpS¿∂v
{KnKdn ]Xn\mdma≥ am¿∏m∏ Cutim
k`m sshZnI\mbncp∂ At^m
¨tkm sa≥Unkns\ FtXym]y≥
k`bpsS ]m{Xnb¿°okv Bbn
\nban®p. F∂m¬ ]n∂oSv ]ehn[
ImcWßfm¬ Ccp\qdp h¿j°m
etØmfw ItØmen°m k`bv ° v
ChnsS {]h¿Ø\m\paXn \ntj[n®p.
1839˛¬ C‰menb≥ k\ymkkaql
ßfmb emkdnkv d v k v , I∏qNy≥
k\ymknam¿ ChnsS h∂p anj≥
{]h¿Ø\w \SØpIbpw henb
hnPbw ssIhcn°pIbpw sNbv X p.
1919˛¬ s_\UnŒv ]Xn\©ma≥
am¿∏m∏ hØn°m\IØp FtXym]y
°m¿°mbn s]m¥n^n°¬ FtXym

]y≥ tImtfPv ÿm]n°pIbpw
sNbvXp. ]n∂oSv 1951˛emWv AUnk
_m_ tI{μambn FtXym]y≥
doØn\pth≠n Hcp A∏kvtXmenI
FI-vkm¿t°‰v ÿm]n°p∂Xv. C∂v
F¨]Xn\mbncØne[nIw
hnizmknIfpw, Hcp AXncq]Xbpw,
aq∂p cq]XIfpw Bdv sa{Xm
∑mcpap≈ sa{Xmt∏meoØ≥ k`bm
WnXv . I¿Zn\mƒ s_¿lms\sb
kqkv skdm^nsb¬ (Berhaneyesus
Demerew Souraphiel) 1999 apX¬
AUnk_m_ AXncq]Xm≤y£
\mbpw, Cu k`bpsS Xeh\mbpw
tkh\w sNøp∂p.
3. Fcn{Xnb≥ ImtØmen°m k`
Cu ASpØ ImeØv (P\phcn
2015) km¿h{XoI k`bn¬ {]tXyI
k`bmbn cq]wsIm≠XmWv Fcn
{Xnb≥ ItØmen°m k`. Ae
I-vkm{ﬁnb≥ tIm]v‰nIv ]mcºcy
Øn¬ Kokv (Ge'ez) `mjbnep≈
Bcm[\{Iaw D]tbmKn°p∂ k`
bmWnXv. FtXym]y≥ ItØmen°m
k`bpsS `mKambncp∂ Cu k`sb
`qanimkv{X]chpw, Bcm[\m]chp
amb ImcWßfmemWv ]pXnsbmcp
k`mIq´mbvabn AwKoIcn®Xv. Hcp
sa{Xmt∏meoØ≥ k`bmb Fcn{Xn
b≥ ItØmen°m k`bpsS HutZm
KnI \maw “Akv a md sa{Xmt∏m
eoØ≥ k`” (The Asmara Metropolitan sui iuris Church) F∂mWv.
FtXym]y≥ k`bpsS an° ]mc
ºcyßfpw Cu k`bv°pw AhImi
s∏´XmWv. 1839˛¬ C‰menb≥
hn≥sk≥jy≥ sshZnI\mb Pqkv- Xot\m Un bmt°m_nkns‚ t\Xr
XzØn¬ Fdn{Xnbbnepw hS°≥
FtXym]ybnepw anj≥ {]h¿Ø\w
\SØn. eØo≥ BNmctØ°mƒ
{]mtZinI Bcm[\{Iaßƒ Kokv
`mjbn¬ D]tbmKn®p At±lw
Bcm[\ cq]s∏SpØn. AXpt]mse
BtKmfk`bpambn sFIyØn
emIm≥ At±lw AhnsSbp≈ a‰p
Hm¿ØtUmI- v k v hnizmknIsfbpw

£Wn®p. 1890˛¬ C‰enbpsS tImf\n
bmbn Fcn{Xnb amdnbXv C‰menb≥
IpSntb‰sØ t{]m’mln∏n®p.
am{Xa√ C°mebfhn¬ [mcmfw
Hm¿ØtUmI- v kv
hnizmknIƒ
ItØmen°m hnizmkØnte°v
IS∂p hcnIbpw sNbv X p. c≠mw
temIalmbp≤Øn\p
tijw
C‰en°m¿ AhnSw hn´p t]mhpIbpw,
]n∂oSv Ipd®p \mftØbv°v Cw•ojv
B[n]XyØnemhpIbpw sNbv X p.
]ehn[ ImcWßfm¬ ChnSpØ
eØo≥ k`mwKßƒ Dƒs∏sSbp
≈h¿ FtXym]ybnse ]uckv X y
k`bpsS Bﬂob A[nImc]cn[n
bnembn. FtXym]y≥ ItØmen°m
k`bpsS `mKambncp∂ Cu k`m
kaqlsØ 2015 P\phcn 19 \v
{^m≥knkv am¿∏m∏ ]pXnb hy‡n
KX k`bmbn AwKoIcn°pIbpw
Akv a md AXncq]XbpsS Iogn¬
Fcn{Xnbbnse a‰p aq∂p cq]X
Isfbpw sIm≠phcnIbpw sNbvXp.
B¿®p_nj∏v sa≥KÃo_v sSkv^madnbw (Menghesteab Tesfamariam)
Akv a md AXncq]XbpsS A≤y
£\pw, k`m≤y£\pambn Cu
k`sb \bn°p∂p. C∂v Cu
k`bn¬ Hcp AXncq]Xbpw, aq∂p
cq]XIfpw, A©p sa{Xmt∏meo
Øamcpw, Hcp e£Øn Adp]Xn
bmbncw hnizmknIfpap≠v.
II I¬Zmb (]uckvXy
kpdnbm\n) k`Iƒ
4. I¬Zmb ItØmen°m k`
I¬Zmb ItØmen°m k` ]uc
kv X y kpdnbm\n Bcm[\m `mj
bmbn D]tbmKn°p∂ Hcp ]pcmX\
]m{Xnbm¿°¬ k`bmWv. {InkvXp
injy\mb hnip≤ Xt±hqkns‚bpw,
`mcXØns‚ At∏mkv t Xme\mb
tXmam«olmbpsSbpw, tbiphns‚
Fgp]Ønc≠v injy∑mcnsemcp
h\mb A±mbn (FsU mbnse
Xt±hqkv) bpsSbpw, At±lØns‚
injy\mb amdnbpsSbpw A∏kv
tXmenI ss]XrIap≈ k`bmWnXv.
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Ch¿. A ndnb≥ F∂ hm°n¬
\n∂pamWv kpdnbm\n F∂ ]ZØn
s‚bpw D¤hw. ]pcmX\ t]¿jy≥
{]tZißfn¬ Pohn® skan‰nIv
hwiPcmb Ch¿ I¬Zmb ]mcºcyw
AhImis∏Sp∂p. tKm{X]nXmhmb
A{_lmw P\n®Xv Z£nW Cdm
°nse D¿ F∂ I¬Zmb tZiØmWv.
I¬Zmb F∂ `q{]tZiw C∂v \ne
hnens√¶nepw B[p\nI ImeØp
Cdm°nepw ]cnkc{]tZißfn
epap≈ ]pcmX\ {InkvXob hnizm
knIsf kqNn∏n°m≥ Cu ]Zw C∂pw
D]tbmKn°p∂p.

hnip≤ ]t{Xmkv «olmbpw Cu
k`sb \∂mbn Adn™ncp∂p (1
]t{Xm. 5:13). A©pw Bdpw \q‰m≠p
Ifnep≠mb ssZhimkv { X X¿°
ßfpsS ^eambn ChnSpsØ k`
]eXmbn hn`Pn®p t]mbn´p≠v.
t]¿jy≥ k`sb∂p s]mXpsh
Adnbs∏´ncp∂ Cu k`sb ]nSn®p
Ipep°nb s\kvtXmdnb≥ ]mjﬁ
Xbpw, ]n∂oSp≠mb ap…nw B[n]
Xyhpw, Cu k`bpsS i‡n £bn
∏n°p∂Xn\p ImcWambn. F¶nepw
]Xn\memw \q‰m≠phsc Cdm°nepw,
Cdm\nepw, C¥ybnepw, a[y
Gjybnepw, ssN\bnepw, awtKmfn
b≥ km{amPyØnepsams° Cu
k`bv ° v i‡amb kzm[o\ap≠m
bncp∂p.
B[p\nI I¬Zmb ItØmen°m
k`bpsS Ncn{Xw Bcw`n°p∂Xv
1552˛¬ I¬Zmb ItØmen°m

]m{Xnb¿t°‰ns‚ (The Chaldean
Catholic Patriarchate of Babylon)
ÿm]\tØmSpIqSnbmWv . 1553˛¬
]m{Xobm¿°okv jnap≥ F´mas\
(Patriarch Shimun VIII Yohannan
Sulaqa) I¬Zmb k`bpsS ]m{Xob¿
°okmbn tdmw AwKoIcn®p. F∂m¬
]Xnt\gpw ]Xns\´pw \q‰m≠pIfn¬
H∂n¬ IqSpX¬ ]m{Xob¿°okpam¿
k`m t\XrXzw AhImis∏SpIbpw,
Aßs\ tdma≥ kwk¿§Øn¬ Nne
{]iv \ ßƒ D≠mhpIbpw sNbv X n
´p≠v . ]n∂oSv 1830˛¬ Ah¿°nS
bnep≈ X¿°ßƒ cayambn ]cnlcn
°pIbpw, A∂papX¬ C∂v hsc
tdmapambp≈ A∏kvtXmenI sFIy
Øn¬ Ignbp∂ Hcp k`bpamWnXv.
]pcmX\amb hnime A ndnb≥
km{amPyØn¬ kpdnbm\n `mjm
]mcºcyØnep≈ I¬Zmb hwi
Ønep≈ {InkvXob hn`mKambncp∂p

B[p\nI ImeØp G‰w IqSpX¬
aX]oV\w t\cnSp∂ Hcp ss{IkvXh
kaqlamWv ChnSptØXv. Ccp]Xmw
\q‰m≠ns‚ Bcw`Øn¬ Xp¿°n
Ifpw, ]n∂oSv Cdm°n ssk\yhpw
\SØnb hwilXybpsS XpS¿®
bmWv Ct∏mgsØ sFknkv,
A¬ssJZ Xo{hhmZhpw. C∂v
Ccp]Øn aq∂p sa{Xm∑mcpw
(hncan®h¿ Dƒ∏sS) Bdpe£Øn
ap∏Øn\mbncØne[nIw hnizmkn
Ifpw, {]hmkØn¬ (diaspora)
Pohn°p∂ hensbmcp hnizmk
kaqlhpap≈ Hcp k`bmWnXv. Cu
k`bpsS C∂sØ Xeh≥ ]m{Xo
bm¿°okv eqbnkv I¿Zn\mƒ kmt°m
(Louis Raphaël I Sako) BWv. _m_n
temWnb I¬Zmb ]m{Xob¿t°‰ns‚
Bÿm\w Cdm°ns‚ Xeÿm\
amb _mKvZmZv Xs∂bmWv.
5. kotdm˛ae_m¿ ItØmen°m
k`
I¬Zmb ]uckv X y kpdnbm\n
]mcºcyØnep≈ Hcp ]pcmX\
ss«loI k`bmWv `mcXØnse
kotdm ae_m¿ ItØmen°m k`.
Cu taP¿ B¿°n F∏nkvtIm∏¬
k` `mcXØnse am¿tØmam ]mcº
cyØnep≈ G‰w henb k`m kaql
hpamWv . ]{¥≠p At∏mkv t Xme
∑mcnsemcmfmb hn.tXmam ivfolm
bm¬ ÿm]nXambXmWv Cu
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hnhcWßfpw ChnsS Hgnhm°p∂p).
Ccp]Xmw \q‰m≠ns‚ Bcw`Øn
emWv
Cu k` kotdm˛ae_m¿
ItØmen°m
k` F∂ t]cv
kzoIcn°p∂Xv. AXpt]mse 1923˛¬
am¿ AKÃn≥ I≠Øn¬ k`m≤y£
\mIp∂tXmsSbmWv Cu k`bpsS
B[p\nI Ncn{Xw Bcw`n°p∂Xv .
1992 Unkw_¿ 16˛\v tPm¨ t]mƒ
c≠ma≥ am¿∏m∏ Cu k`sb taP¿
B¿°n F∏nkv t Im∏¬ k`bmbn
Db¿ØpIbpw I¿Zn\mƒ am¿
B‚Wn ]Snbd ]nXmhns\ BZysØ
taP¿ B¿®p_nj∏mbn \nban°p
Ibpw sNbvXp.

kaqlw. aq∂mw \q‰m≠n¬ t]¿jy
bn¬ \n∂pw ]uckvXy kpdnbm\n
]mcºcyØnep≈ hnizmknIƒ
tIcfØnte°v IpSntbdnbXmbn
Ncn{X tcJIƒ km£n°p∂p.
am¿tØmΩmk`mNcn{X ]ﬁnX\mb
πmknUv s]mSn∏mdb®≥ Cu k`
bpsS X\nasb C{]Imcw hniZo
Icn®n´p≠v: “kwk-vImcØn¬ `mcXo
bhpw, hnizmkØn¬ {InkvXobhpw
(ItØmen°m), Bcm[\m coXnbn¬
]uckv X yhpw (kpdnbm\n)” Bb
k`bmWnXv. I¬Zmb kpdnbm
\n]mcºcyØnep≈ am¿ A±mbnbp
sSbpw am¿ amdnbpsSbpw, At¥ymJy
bnse am¿ sXbtUmdns‚bpw
A\ms^mdbmWv kotdm˛ae_m¿
ItØmen°m k` D]tbmKn°p∂Xv.
(\aps°ms° hfsc ]cnNnXamb
am¿tØmam «olmbpsS kphntij
{]tLmjWhpambn _‘s∏´ k`m

Ncn{X hnhcWw ChnsS Hgnhm
°p∂p).
t]m¿®pKokv anj\dnamcpsS
hcthmsS am¿tØmam {InkvXym\n
IfpsS t]¿jy≥ k`bpambn´p≈
_‘Øn\v XS w t\cn´p. 1597˛ ¬
ImewsNbvX _nj∏v F{_lmamWv
(Bishop Abraham of Angamaly)
ChnsS tkh\w sNbv X Ahkm
\sØ t]¿jy≥ sa{Xmt∏meoØ.
t]m¿®pKokv ]t{ZmhmtZmbpw, 1599˛
se DZbwt]cq¿ kp∂ltZmkpw,
XpS¿∂p≠mb eØo≥ Bcm[\m
coXnIfpsS
ASnt®¬∏n°epw
1653˛se {]kn≤amb Iq\≥ Ipcnip
kXyØn\p ImcWambn. CtXmsS
H∂mbncp∂ am¿tØmΩm {InkvXym
\nIƒ ]pØ≥Iq¿, ]gbIq¿ F∂
t]cn¬ c≠mbn hn`Pn°s∏´p.
(ÿe]cnanXnaqew ]e Ncn{X

C∂v Cu k`bv°v t\XrXzw
sImSp°p∂Xv taP¿ B¿®v_nj]v
I¿Zn\mƒ tPm¿Pv Bet©cn
]nXmhmWv . k`bpsS Bÿm\w
FdWmIpfw˛A¶amen AXncq]X
bnse
Im°\m´mWv
ÿnXn
sNøp∂Xv . Hcp taP¿ AXncq]
Xbpw, \mep AXncq]XIfpw,
C¥ybnepw, hntZiØpambn ap∏Xv
cq]XIfpambn Adp]Ønsb´p
sa{Xm∑mcpw (dn´b¿ sNbvXhcpw, a‰p
cq]XIfn¬ tPmen sNøp∂hcpapƒ
s∏sS) Cu k`bv ° p≠v . ItØm
en°m Iq´mbvabnep≈ c≠masØ
henb ]uckvXy k`bmWnXv.
\m¬∏Ønc≠p e£Øne[nIw
(Annuario Pontificio 2016) hnizmkn
Ifp≈ Cu k` k\ymk˛sshZnI
PohnXØnte°p≈ ssZh hnfn
bmepw BtKmf k`bv-°- v- At\Iw
anj\dnamsc kw`mh\ sNøp∂
Xnepw ap≥]¥nbnemWv. Cu ASpØ
ImeØv
hnip≤
]Zhnbnte
°pb¿Ønb
hn. A¬t^m≥
kmΩbpw, hn. Nmhdb®\pw, hn.
Fhp{]mknbΩbpw, hn. adnbw
sXtckbpw
Cu
k`bpsS
k¥m\ßfmWv.
III At¥ymJy≥ (]m›mXy
kpdnbm\n ) k`Iƒ
6. amtdm\oØ ItØmen°m k`
]m›mXy kpdnbm\n ]mcºcy
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\nebn¬ AhnSpsØ k` amtdm\oØ
k` F∂v Adnbs∏Sm≥ XpSßn.
hn.amtcms‚ BZy injy\mb
kndqknse F{_lmw (Saint Abraham
of Cyrrhus) e_t\m\n¬ kphntij
{]h¿Ø\w \SØpIbpw At\Isc
{InkvXob hnizmkØnte°v sIm≠p
hcnIbpw sNbvXp. AXn\m¬
hn.F{_lmw “e_t\ms‚ At∏mkv
tXme≥”
F∂mWv
Adnb
s∏Sp∂Xv.

\bnepw [ym\Ønepw Xs‚ PohnXw
Nnehgn®p. At±lØns‚ hnip≤n
bnepw, A¤pX kn≤nIfnepw
BIr„cmbn At\I¿ At±l
Øns‚ A\pbmbnIfmbn. Ct±l
Øns‚ hnip≤nsb°pdn®p tI´dn™
tIm¨Ãm‚nt\m∏nfnse hn. tPm¨
{IntkmÃw X\n°pth≠n {]m¿∞n
°Wsa∂t]jn®psIm≠p
hn.
amtcm\v IØpIƒ FgpXn. (Ch¿
At¥ymJybnse
k- v Iqfn¬
kl]mTnIfmbncp∂psh∂pw
]dbs∏Sp∂p). tcmKkuJyØn\p≈
ssZhoI hcap≠mbncp∂ hn.amtcm≥
At\Isc imcocnIambpw, Bﬂob
ambpw kpJs∏SpØn. IqSmsX
At±lw At\Isc {InkvXob
\memw \q‰m≠n¬ hn.amtcm≥ F∂ hnizmkØnte°v \bn® henb
kpdnbm\n {Inkv X ob ap\nhcy≥ anj\dnbpambncp∂p. Aßs\
Xudqkv ae\ncIfn¬ {]m¿∞ hn.amtcms‚ ]n≥KmanIƒ F∂
Ønep≈ Hcp ]m{Xnbm¿°¬
k`bmWv “At¥ymJybnse kpdn
bm\n amtdm\oØ k`” F∂dnb
s∏Sp∂ amtdm\oØ ItØmen°m
k`. a‰p ]uckvXy k`Isft∏mse
kam¥c Hm¿ØtUmI- v k-v hn`mKan
s√∂p≈Xpw, tdmapambn´p≈ sFIyw
Hcn°epw \„s∏´n´n√msb∂p≈Xpw
Cu k`bpsS {]tXyIXbmWv.
AXpt]mse ]uckv X y kpdnbm\n
]mcºcyßfpw, eØo≥ k`m
]mcºcyßfpw Cu k`sb hepXmbn
kzm[o\n®n´p≠v. ]m›mXy kpdnbm\n
IqSmsX \ΩpsS I¿Ømhp kwkm
cn® Adamb `mjbpw Bcm[\bn¬
Ch¿ D]tbmKn°p∂p≠v.

e_t\ms‚ hS°≥ {]tZißfn¬
\qdpIW°n\v B{iaßƒ ae\nc
Iƒ°nSbn¬ sImØnsbSpØ]dbnSp
°n¬ k\ymknIƒ \n¿an®p. A©mw
\q‰m≠mbt∏mtg°pw Htcm‚kv
B{iaØn≥Iogn¬ (Monastery of
Saint Maroun on the Orontes)
aq∂qtdmfw B{iaßfp≠mbn. F.Un.
685˛¬ _nj∏v tPm¨ tamtdms\
B{iamwKßƒ BZysØ ]m{Xnb¿
°okmbn Xncs™SpØp. ]n∂oSv
amtdmWoX k` At¥mJy≥ A∏kv
tXmenI ]n¥pS¿®mhImiw AhIm
is∏SpIbpw, sk¿Pnbkv H∂ma≥
am¿∏m∏ (650˛-701) tPm¨ amtcms\
]m{Xnb¿°okmbn AwKoIcn°p
Ibpw sNbvXp. F∂m¬ ChnsS
bp≠mb C…manI A[n\nthiw
ss{Ikv X h hnizmkØn\v henb
Xf¿®bp≠m°n. AXn\ptijw
Hmt´ma≥ `cWØnepw Cu k`bv°v
henb \„ßƒ t\cn´p. ]n∂oSv
1736˛se sau≠v se_t\m≥kq∂l
tZmkn¬ ¢a‚ v ]{X≠ma≥ (1652-˛1740)
am¿∏m∏bpsS {]Xn\n[n kw_‘n
°pIbpw hnZym`ymkØneqsS kaql
Øns‚ D∂Xn°mbn {]h¿Øn°m≥
Xocpam\n°pIbpw, cq]Xm `cW
Øn\mbn {]tXyI \n_‘\Iƒ
D≠m°pIbpw sNbvXp.
C∂v hfscb[nIw eØo≥
kzm[o\w Bcm[\m {IaØnepw,
`cW \n¿hlWØnepw h∂n´p≈
Hcp k`bmWv amtdmWoØ k`.
1584˛¬ tdman¬ amtdmWoX tImtfPv
ÿm]n®Xv Cu kzm[o\w IqSp∂
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Bcw`Imew apX¬Xs∂ ChnSpsØ
k`bv ° v henb {]m[m\yw D≠m
bncp∂p. At¥ymJybnse ]t{Xm
kns‚ A∏kvtXmenI ]n¥pS¿
®tbmsSm∏w, hn._¿W_mkns‚bpw,
hn.]utemkns‚bpw ss«loI
]n¥pS¿®bpw Cu k` AhIm
is∏Sp∂p. I¿Ømhns‚ injy\pw,
sPdpktew k`bpsS A≤y£
\pambncp∂ hnip≤ bmt°m_ns‚
A\ms^mdbpw, kpdnbm\n ]vioØ
ss__nfpw, hn. FthmUntbmkn
s‚bpw, At¥ymJybnse hn. CKvt\
jykns‚bpw ]uXrIßfpw Cu
]pcmX\ k`bpsS am‰pIq´p∂p. k`m
]ﬁnX∑mcmb hn. At{]apw,
kmcqKnse hn. bmt°m_pw Cu
k`bnse AwKßfmbncp∂p.

Xn\nSbm°pIbpw sNbv X p. amtdm
WoØ k`bpsS A\\yXbpsS
A©p LSIßƒ 2003˛2004 ¬ IqSnb
amtdmWoØ
]m{Xobm¿°¬
Akwªn
\n›bn®ncn°p∂Xv
C{]ImcamWv.
1.
CsXmcp
At¥ymJy≥
k`bmWv.
2.
Im¬kntUmWnb≥ kp∂ltZmkns‚
]T\ßƒ ]q¿Æambpw DƒsIm≠
k`bmWv . 3. CXv ]m{Xnb¿°epw
AtXkabw B{ia ssienbnep
≈Xpamb (Monastic) k`bmWv. 4.
tdmanse ]t{Xmkns‚ ]cam[nImc
tØmSv tN¿∂v \n¬°p∂ k`bmWv.
5. e_t\m≥ cmPyhpambn At`Zy
_‘ap≈ k`bmWv.
Ct∏mgsØ Cu k`bpsS Xeh≥
]m{Xnb¿°okv s_lmd _pt{Smkv
I¿Zn\mƒ
A¬˛dmbnbmWv.
amtdmWoØm k`bpsS ap∏Ø©p

e£tØmfw hcp∂ hnizmknIfn¬
aq∂n¬ c≠p BfpIfpw C∂p
e_t\m\v ]pdØmWv Pohn°p∂Xv.
s_bv-d- qSv \KcØn\p hS°pIng°mbn
ÿnXnsNøp∂ _vsI¿t°bnemWv
(Bkerke) amtdmWoØm k`bpsS
]m{Xnb¿sI‰v Bÿm\w ÿnXn
sNøp∂Xv. e_t\m\nepw ]pdØp
ambn Ccp]sØm≥]Xv cq]XIfpw,
A≥]Xv _nj∏pamcpw (hncan®hcpw,
a‰p ÿeßfn¬ tPmensNøp∂
hcpapƒs∏sS) Cu k`bv°n∂p≠v.
7. kpdnbm\n ItØmen°m k`
At¥ymJy≥ ]m›mXy kpdn
bm\n ]mcºcyØnep≈ Hcp
A∏kvtXmenI ]m{Xnbm¿°¬
k`bmWv kpdnbm\n ItØmen°m
k`. At¥ymJy tdma≥ km{am
PyØnse aq∂masØ {][m\s∏´
{InkvXob tI{μambncp∂p. k`bpsS

Im¬kntUmWnb≥ kp∂l
tZmkn\ptijw tijw ChnSpsØ
k` ]uckv X y Hm¿ØtUmI- v k vhn`mKØns\m∏ambn kpdnbm\n
Hm¿ØtUmI-vk- v k` F∂v Adnb
s∏Sm≥ XpSßn. Cu kp∂l
tZmkn\ptijw FsS mbnse
_nj∏mbncp∂ bmt°m_v _mc
tZhqkv (Jacob Baradaeus 500˛-578)
Iu¨kn¬ ]T\Øn¬ \n∂pw amdn
\n∂h¿°mbn [mcmfw sa{Xm∑msc
hmgn®p. Ct±lØns‚ t]cnt\mSv
tN¿Øv Ch¿ ]n∂oSv bmt°m
_mb°m¿ F∂pw Adnbs∏´ncp∂p.
]n∂oSv Cu k`bv°v C¥ybnepw,
A^vKm\nÿm\nepw, ]›ntajy≥
cmPyßfnepw, ssN\bnepsams°
kzm[o\ap≠mbn.
1626˛¬ Cutimk`m sshZnIcpw,
I∏q®n≥ k\ymk sshZnIcpw
kphntij {]tLmjWØn\mbn
ChnsSØn. 1662˛¬ ]m{Xobm¿
°mÿm\w Ipsd \mftØbv ° p
Hgn™p InS∂t∏mƒ ItØmen°m
k`sb A\pIqen°p∂ hnizm
knIƒ am¿ CKv\mØntbmkv
AInPms\ (Mar Ignatius Andrew
'Abdul-Ghal Akijan) ]m{Xnb¿
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°okmbn Xncs™SpØp . CXv ]e
{]iv \ ßƒ°pw IcWamsb¶nepw,
]n∂oSv 1782˛¬ Hm¿ØtUmI- v k-v
kp∂ltZmkv Xncs™SpØ Ase
t∏mbnse sa{Xm\mbncp∂ ssa°nƒ
Pm¿sh ]m{Xnb¿°bmbn Xnc
s™Sp°s∏´bpSs\ am¿∏m∏tbmSp
hnt[bXzw tcJs∏SpØn Xm≥
ItØmen°m hnizmkØnemsW∂p
{]Jym]n®p. At±lØns‚ ]n≥
Kmanbmbn C∂v Cu k`sb
\bn°p∂Xv ]m{Xnb¿°okv CKv\m
Øntbmkv- - I¿Zn\mƒ At{]w bp\m≥
BWv (Ignatius Ephrem Joseph III Yonan).
c≠p e£Øn\SpØv hnizmkn
Ifp≈ Cu k`bpsS Bÿm\w
e_t\ms‚ Xeÿm\amb s_bvdq´mWv. ]Xnt\gp cq]XIfpw,
Ccp]Xp _nj∏pamcpw (hncan®h¿
Dƒs∏sS), hensbmcp {]hmkn
hnizmk kaqlhpap≈ k`bmWnXv.
C∂v a[y]q¿h tZiØp G‰hpw
IqSpX¬ ss{Ikv X h ]oU\Øn\v
Ccbmbn´p≈ k`Ifnsem∂mWnXv.
8. kotdm˛ae¶c kpdnbm\n
ItØmen°m k`
At¥ymJy≥ ]m›mXy kpdn
bm\n ]mcºcyØnep≈ Hcp ]pcmX\
ss«loI k`bmWv `mcXØnse
kotdm˛ae¶c ItØmen°m k`. Cu
taP¿ B¿°n F∏nkvtIm∏¬ k`
`mcXØnse am¿tØmam ]mcºcy
Ønep≈ k`m kaqlhpamWv.
]{¥≠p At∏mkvtXme∑mcnsemcm
fmb hn.tXmam ivfolmbm¬
ÿm]nXambXmWv Cu kaqlw.
`mcXob kwk- v ImcØn¬ A[n
jv T nXhpw, ItØmen°m hnizmk
Øn¬ Bbncn°p∂Xpw, ]m›mXy
kpdnbm\n Bcm[\{Iaw A\p[mh\w
sNøp∂Xpamb Bb k`bmWnXv.
I¿Ømhns‚ injy\pw, sPdpktew
k`bpsS A[y£\pambncp∂ hnip≤
bmt°m_ns‚ A\ms^mdbmWv
hn.Ip¿_m\bv°mbn
D]tbm
Kn°p∂Xv.
anj≥
{]h¿Ø\Øn\mbn
ChnsSsbØnb
t]m¿®pKokv

anj\dnam¿ ]t{ZmhmtZm A[nImc
ap]tbmKn®p ChnSpsØ am¿tØmam
{InkvXym\nIfpsSta¬ B[n]Xyw
ÿm]n°m≥ {ian®Xns‚ A\¥c
^eambncp∂p 1653˛se {]kn≤amb
Iq\≥ Ipcnip kXyw. CtXmsS
H∂mbncp∂ am¿tØmΩm {InkvXym
\nIƒ ]pØ≥Iq¿, ]gbIq¿ F∂
t]cn¬ c≠mbn hn`Pn°s∏´p.
(ÿe]cnanXnaqew ]e Ncn{X
hnhcWßfpw ChnsS Hgnhm°p∂p).
BtKmf
k`mkwk¿KØn\p
]pdØpt]mb ]pØ≥Iq¿ hn`mKw
1665˛¬ At¥ymJybn¬ \n∂v
ChnsSsbØnb am¿ {KotKmdntbmkv
sa{Xms\
kzoIcn°pIbpw
kmh[m\w ]m›mXy kpdnbm\n
Bcm[\ {Iaw BNcn°p∂hcmbn
XocpIbpw sNbvXp. \q‰m≠pIfmbn
\S∂ kss`Iy ]cn{iaßƒ hnPbw
hcn®Xv ssZhZmk≥ B¿®p_nj∏v
am¿ Chm\ntbmkns‚ t\XrXzØn¬
1930 sk]vXw_¿ 20˛\v \S∂
]p\sscIytØmSpIqSnbmWv . 2005
s^{_phcn 10˛\v tPm¨ t]mƒ
c≠ma≥ am¿∏m∏ Cu k`sb taP¿
B¿°n F∏nkv t Im∏¬ k`bmbn
Db¿ØpIbpw B¿®p_nj∏v kndn¬
am¿ _tkentbmkns\ k`bpsS
BZysØ taP¿ B¿®p_nj∏v
ImtXmen°m _mhbmbn Db¿Øp
Ibpw sNbvXp.
hn. tPm¨ t]mƒ c≠ma≥
am¿∏m∏ 2003˛¬ ItØmen°m
k`bn¬ “AXnthKw
hfcp∂
k`”sb∂v hntijn∏n® Cu k`bv°v
C∂v t\XrXzw sImSp°p∂Xv taP¿
B¿®p_nj∏v
_tkentbmkv
I¿Zn\mƒ Iv-f
- oaokv ImtXmen°m
_mhbmWv . k`bpsS Bÿm\w
Xncph¥]pcw ]´Øp≈ ImtXmen°m
sk‚dmWv . Hcp taP¿ AXncq
]Xbpw, Hcp AXncq]XIfpw,
C¥ybnepw, hntZiØpambn ]{¥≠v
cq]XIfpw, ]Xn\mep sa{Xm∑mcpw
(dn´b¿ sNbvXhcpƒs∏sS)
Cu
k`bv°p≠v.
A©p e£Øn

\SpØp hnizmknIfp≈ Cu k`
anj≥ Xojv W Xbnepw kss`Iy
{]h¿Ø\ßfnepw kPohamWv.
IV. A¿ta\nb≥ ImtØmen°m
k`
9. A¿ta\nb≥ ImtØmen°m k`
A¿ta\nb≥ Bcm[\m ]mcºcy
Ønep≈ Hcp A∏kvtXmenI
]m{Xnbm¿°¬ k`bmWv A¿ta
\nb≥ ItØmen°m k`. {InkvXp
injy∑mcmb _¿Øtemanbbpw,
Xt±hqkpw ÿm]n® k`bmWnXv .
Hmkv-- t dm\bnse (FsU bpsS
Xeÿm\w) cmPmhmbncp∂ A_vKm¿
A©ma≥
cmPmhns\
hn.XtZhqkv IpjvTtcmKØn¬ \n∂pw
kpJs∏SpØn. XXv^eambn At±
lhpw, A\pbmbnIfpw {Inkv X p
aXw kzoIcn®p. (]n∂oSv At±lw
hnizmkw Dt]£ns®∂pw hn.
Xt±hqkns‚ c‡km£nXzØn\v
ImcW°mc\msW∂pw ]dbs∏
Sp∂p). hn. Xt±hqkv A¿ta\n
bmbnepw ]cnkc {]tZißfnepw
kphntijw {]kwKn°pIbpw,
ssZhamXmhns‚ Hcp Nn{Xw
A¿ta\nbmbnse
A\mlnXv
tZhXbpsS AºeØn¬ ÿm]n
°pIbpw sNbvXp. hfsc s]s´∂v
Xs∂ {InkvXob hnizmkw cmPyw
apgph≥ hym]n®p.
A¿ta\nb Ncn{XØnse BZy
{InkvXob cmPyamWv. XncnZmsXkv
aq∂ma≥ cmPmhv ss{IkvXh aXsØ
Xs‚ cmPysØ HutZymKnI aXambn
{]Jym]n®p (F.Un.301 \pw 314 \pw
CSbv°p≈ ImeØmWv CXv
\S∂Xv). “{]Imin°p∂h\mb” hn.
{KntKmdntbmkmWv (St. Gregorgy the
Illuminator) k`bpsS BZysØ
ImtXmen°m (]m{Xnb¿°okv
F∂Xn\p]Icw
XØpeyamb
ImtXmen°m F∂ kw⁄bmWv
A¿ta\nb≥
k`
D]tbmKn
®ncp∂Xv). skkdnbbn¬ h®mWv
At±lsØ
k`mXeh\mbn
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A`ntjIw sNøp∂Xv . XncnsI
sbØnb At±lw cmPysØ
hn{Klßƒ F√mw XI¿°pIbpw
AhbpsS ÿm\Øv tZhmebßƒ
]WnbpIbpw sNbvXp. At±lØn\v
Znhy⁄m\w D≠mb ÿeØmWv
(Etchmiadzin) A¿ta\nbmbnse
{][m\ tZhmebw ]WnXpb¿
Ønbncn°p∂Xv.
A¿ta\nb≥
ImtXment°mkv \nJym kp∂l
tZmkn¬ kw_‘n®Xmbn Ncn{X
Øn¬ tcJs∏SpØnbn´p≠v. F∂m¬
Im¬kntUmWnb≥
kp∂l
tZmkns‚
XpS¿®sbt∂mWw
F.Un.554˛¬ A¿ta\nb≥ k`
tdmapambpw tIm¨Ãm‚nt\m∏nfp
ambp≈ _‘w hntOZn°p∂p.
A©mw \q‰m≠n¬ hn. sat{km]v
amjv-t- Xm’v (Saint Mesrop Mashtots)
ss__nƒ A¿ta\nb≥ `mjbnte°v
]cn`mjs∏SpØnbXv {Inkv X ob
hnizmkØns‚ hym]Iamb hf¿®°v

hgn sXfn®p. Ipcnipbp≤ImeØpw
]n∂oSv 1439 ^v t fmsd≥kv Iu¨
knenepw A¿ta\nb≥ k` ItØm
en°m k`mIq´mbvabnte°p hs∂
¶nepw B _‘w A[nI\mƒ \o≠p
\n∂n√. Ipsdb[nIw A¿ta\nb≥
ss{IkvXh¿ C°meL´Ønsems°
ItØmen°cmsb¶nepw Ahscms°
k`mkwhn[m\Øns‚ A`mhØn¬
eØo≥ k`bpsS AwKßfmbn
amdpIbmWv sNbvXXv.
knknse ]m{Xnb¿°okmbn 1749
A{_lmw ]nbdn H∂ma≥ (AbrahamPierre I Ardzivian) Xncs™Sp°s∏´p.
At±lw AXn\v ap≥]v ItØmen°m
hnizmkw kzoIcn®ncp∂p. ItØm
en°m hnizmkw kzoIcn®Xns‚
t]cn¬ At±lw A¿ta\nbbn¬
Pbnen¬ InS°pIbpw ]oU\
ta¬°pIbpw sNbv X n´p≠v . s_\
UnŒv ]Xn\©ma≥ am¿∏m∏
At±lsØ AwKoIcn°pIbpw

A¿ta\nb≥ ItØmen°cpsS
A≤y£\m°pIbpw
sNbvXp.
Ccp]Xmw \q‰m≠nse G‰hpw henb
\clXy°v hnt[bamb Hcp
ss{IkvXh kaqlamWnXv. Hmt´ma≥
km{amPyw ]Xn\©p e£Øn
e[nIw A¿ta\nb°mscbmWv 1914
apX¬ 1923 hscbp≈ ImeL´Øn¬
sIms∂mSp°nbXv . A¿ta\nb≥
A∏kvtXmenI k` (Hm¿ØtUmIvk-)v- Ahscsb√mw 2015 G{]n¬ 23˛\v
hnip≤cmbn {]Jym]n®p. ]n∂oSv
IΩyqWnÃv `cWØnepw Cu k`
henb ]oU\ßƒ t\cn´p.
Ct∏mƒ Cu k`bpsS ItXmen
°m˛]m{Xnb¿°okv
{IntIm¿
s_t{Zmkv- - Kt{_mb≥ (Krikor Bedros
XX Gabroyan) _bv-d- q´nse e_t\m≥
tI{μam°n (]m{Xnb¿t°‰v Hm^v
kokoenb) k`m `cWw \SØp∂p.
a[y]q¿h tZisØ a‰p k`Isf
t∏mse Hcp]mSp {]hmknIfp≈ Hcp
k`bmWnXv . ChcpsS P\kwLy
Ggpe£Øn A≥]Xn\mbncØn\p
apIfnemWv (Annuario Pontificio 2017).
Cu
k`bv°v
]sØm≥]Xp
_nj∏pamcpw (hncan®h¿ Dƒs∏sS),
temIØns‚ hnhn[ `mKßfnembn
]Xns\´p cq]XIfpap≠v.
V. ss_sk‚o≥ ItØmen°m k`
ss_sk‚o≥
Bcm[\{Ia
sa∂pw, {Ko°v Bcm[\ {Ia
sa∂pw,
tIm¨Ãm‚ nt\m∏nƒ
Bcm[\{Iasa∂pw Adnbs∏Sp∂
Cu Bcm[\{Ia ]mcºcyØnemWv
G‰w IqSpX¬ hy‡nKX k`Iƒ
D≈Xv. tdma≥ km{amPyØns‚
Ing°≥ Xeÿm\ambncp∂ tIm¨
Ãm‚nt\m∏nƒ tI{μoIcn®p {Ko°v
`mjbnemWv Cu Bcm[\{Iaw
cq]s∏´Xv. F.Un.381 ˛se H∂mw
tIm¨Ãm‚ nt\m∏nƒ Iu¨kn
enemWv t Im¨Ãm‚ nt\m∏nfns\
]m{Xnbm¿°¬ k`bmbn Db¿
ØnbXv. AXphscbpw At¥ymIy≥
k`bpsS A[nImc ]cn[nbnembncp∂p
ChnSpsØ k`. F∂m¬ km{amPy
Xeÿm\sØ k` F∂ \nebn¬
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tdman\v tijw Xßƒ°mWv {]m[m\y
sa∂ptIm¨Ãm‚nt\m∏nfnse k`
AhImis∏´p. I∏tUmknb≥ k`m
]nXmhmb alm\mb hn. t_kn
ens‚bpw, ]n∂oSv
hn.tPm¨
{Intkmkv-- ‰ Øns‚bpw Bcm[\
coXnIfmWv {][m\ambpw ss_
sk‚o≥ Bcm[\{IaØns‚ ASn
ÿm\w. Cu hnjbßƒ Zo¿Lambn
ChnsS hniZoIcn°m≥ IgnbmØ
Xn\m¬ Cu Bcm[\m IpSpw_
Øn¬s∏´ k`Isf Npcp°ambn
]cnNbs∏SpØmw. Xmsgs°mSpØncn
°p∂ k`Ifn¬ NnesXms° AwK
kwJybn¬ sNdpsX∂p tXm∂m
sa¶nepw an°bnSØpw eØo≥
k`bpsS km∂n[yap≈Xn\m¬
BﬂobImcy\n¿hlWØn\v
Ipdshm∂pw kw`hn°p∂n√. IqSmsX
]uckvXy
k`m]mcºcyßsf
_lpam\n®psIm≠p ]ckv]cw
klmbn®p \ne\n¬°p∂ Ahÿ
bnepamWv ({Ko°v F∂ ]Zw k`bpsS
\matØmSp tN¿∂p hcp∂Xv
an°t∏mgpw Bcm[\m `mj F∂
A¿∞ØnemWv).
10 . A¬t_\nb≥ {Ko°v
(ss_sk‚o≥) ItØmen°m k`
A¬t_\nbbnep≈
ss_
sk‚o≥ Bcm[\mcoXnIƒ D]tbm
Kn°p∂ hfsc sNdnb Hcp k`m
hn`mKamWnXv. tdman¬\n∂pw tIm¨
Ãm‚nt\m∏nfn¬ \n∂pw h∂ anj\dn
amcm¬ ss{Ikv X hcm°s∏´ Chn
SpØ kaqlw ]Xn\©mw \q‰m≠nse
Hmt´mtam≥ `cWØn¬ C…mw
aXØnte°v \n¿_‘nX aX]cn
h¿Ø\Øn\v hnt[bambn. ]n∂oSv
1967˛¬ IΩyqWnkv d v `cWØn¬
\ncoizchmZhpw ASnt®ev]n°s]´p.
1660 apX¬ ]uckv X y k`mkwhn
[mßƒ ChnsS \ne\n∂ncp∂p
sh¶nepw 1992˛¬ am{XamWv Hcp
A∏kv t XmenI AUv a n\nkv t {S‰sd
ChnSpsØ ]uckvXy ItØmen
°cpsS Bﬂob ImcyßfpsS
\n¿hlWØn\mbn \nban°p∂Xv .

Ct∏mƒ _nj]v tPmhm∂n s]cmPn≥
\membnctØmfw hcp∂ (Nne
DdhnSßfn¬ Adp]Xn\mbncw F∂pw
ImWp∂p) A¬t_\nb≥ ss_
sk‚o≥ ItØmen°cpsS At∏mkv
tXmenI AUvan\nkvt{S‰dmbn
tkh\w A\pjvTn°p∂p.

kphntijw FØnt®¿∂ ÿeamWv
_ƒtKdnb. \memw \q‰mt≠mSpIqSn
{InkvXpaXw Cu {]tZisØ {][m\
aXambn°gn™ncp∂p. bqtdm∏nse
BZysØ k\ymk B{iaw F.Un.
344˛¬ hn. AØmt\mtkymkv
_ƒtKdnbbnse Nn¿]m≥ F∂
ÿeØp
ÿm]n®Xmbncp∂p.
11 . _emdq nb≥ {Ko°v
\mepw A©pw \q‰m≠pIfn¬ \S∂
(ss_sk‚o≥) ItØmen°m k`
_m¿t_dnb≥ IS∂pIb‰w {Inkv
Ing°≥ bqtdm∏nse _emdq
Xob kaqlßƒ°v hfsc \mi\
nep≈ ss_sk‚o≥ Bcm[\m
„ßƒ D≠m°n. F∂m¬ ]n∂oSv
{Iaw D]tbmKn°p∂ Hcp sNdnb
_ƒtKdnb≥ N{Ih¿Øn t_mdnkv
k`m kaqlamWnXv. _emdq nb≥
H∂mas‚ a\km¥ctØmsS (F.Un.
k` Hm¿ØtUmI-vk- v- k`m_‘ßƒ
864) _ƒtKdnb≥ km{amPyw apgph≥
Dt]£n®p bqWnb≥ Hm^v {_Ãv
{Inkv X obambnØo¿∂p. P\ßƒ
(1595- ˛ 96) F∂ DSºSn hgn ss_
apgph≥ Hcp hnizmkØnemIp∂Xv
sk‚o≥ Bcm[\m{Iahpw …mthmWnIv
Xs‚ `cWØn\v klmbIcambn
`mjbpw kwc£n®psIm≠v tdmap
cn°psa∂p t_mdnkv hnizkn®p.
ambn sFIyØnembn. F∂m¬
F.Un. 864 \pw 866 \pw CSbn¬
1795˛¬ djy Cu `q{]tZiw
cmPysØ F√mhscbpw amtamZokmap
ItødnbtXmsS CXn¬ ]Xn\©p
°p∂Xn\mbn [mcmfw sshZnIsc
e£tØmfw BfpIƒ \n¿_‘n
At±lw \nban®p. F.Un.866˛¬
Xambn djy≥ Hm¿ØtUmI- v kv-k`tbmSv tN¿°s∏´p. F∂ncp∂mepw tdmante°v Hcp kwLsØ Ab®p
Ipsdb[nIw t]¿ XpS¿∂pw tdmap \nt°mfmkv H∂ma≥ am¿∏m∏tbmSv
ambn _‘s∏´pIgnbm≥ B{Kln®p. aXw, \nbaw, cm{„obw, BNmcßƒ,
djy≥ N{Ih¿Øn \nt°mfmkv hy‡n]camb hnizmkw F∂nhbpsS
c≠ma≥ 1905˛¬ aX kzmX{¥yw {Inkv X ob A¿∞w hniZoIcn®p
{]Jym]ns®¶nepw ss_sk‚o≥ XcWsa∂v Bhiys∏´p. F∂m¬
Bcm[m\{Iaw ]p\cp÷ohn∏n°m≥ an°t∏mgpw aXhpw cm{„obhpw
A\phZn®n√. XXv ^ eambn c≠p IqSnt®¿∂ Hcp kwhn[m\ambncp∂p
e£Øn ap∏Xn\mbncw t]¿ eØo≥ ChnsS \ne\n∂ncp∂Xv.
k`bpsS `mKamIm≥ Xocpam\n®p.
1393 apXep≈ Hmt´ma≥ ap…nw
tPm¨ t]mƒ c≠ma≥ am¿∏m∏ `cWw {InkvXy≥ kaqlØn\p
1994˛¬ _emdq nb≥ {Ko°v ]oV\ Imeambncp∂p. ]e ImeL´
ItØmen°cpsS A∏kv t XmenI ßfnepw cm{job ImcWßfm¬
AUvan\nkvt{S‰dmbn
_nj∏v Nnet∏mƒ tdmant\mSpw a‰p Nnet∏mƒ
sk¿Pnbqkv Kmtb°ns\ \nban®p. t I m ¨ Ã m ‚ n t \ m ∏ n f n t \ m S p w
C∂v GItZiw Hcp e£tØmfw hnt[bbXzap≈ k`bmbn CXv
hnizmknIƒ _emdq nepw a‰p \ne\n∂p. ]s£ kmh[m\w Hm¿Ø
cmPyßfnepambn Cu k`bv°v tUmI- v k v- ]£Øn\p ap≥KW\
Ds≠∂v IW°m°s∏Sp∂p.
e`n°pIbpw ]n∂oSv CXv Hcp
12. _ƒtKdnb≥ {Ko°v
kzX{¥ k`bmbn
amdpIbpw
ItØmen°m k`
sNbv X p. 1929˛¬ _ƒtKdnbbpsS
H∂mw \q‰m≠n¬Øs∂ hn. ]u Xeÿm\amb tkm^nbbn¬ Hcp
temkns‚bpw hn.A{¥tbmkns‚bpw At∏mkv t XmenI FIv- k m¿tI‰v kphntijw {]tLmjWw hgn ÿm]n®p. A∂sØ Cu k`bpsS
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NpaXe B¿®p_nj∏v B≥Ptem
sdm¶mfnbv°v Bbncp∂p (]n∂oSv
tPm¨ Ccp]Ønaq∂mw am¿∏m∏).
Ct∏mƒ AhnSpsØ ]Xn\mbn
ctØmfw hcp∂ _ƒtKdnb≥ {Ko°v
ItØmen°cpsS At∏mkvtXmenI
FI- v k m¿°mbn _nj∏v {IntÃm
t{]mbvt°mhv tkh\w A\pjv
Tn°p∂p.
13. s{Imtbjybnsebpw,
sk¿_nbbnsebpw {Ko°v
ItØmen°m k`
]gb bqtKm…mhnbbpsS `mKam
bncp∂ ss_kss‚≥ Bcm[\m
{IaØn¬s]´ c≠p cq]XIƒ
am{Xap≈ Hcp k`bmWnXv. 1611˛¬
Xp¿°nIfn¬\n∂p≠mb ]oV\sØ
ØpS¿∂v ]emb\w sNbvX sk¿_n
b≥
Hm¿ØtUmIv-- k pImcpsS
]n∑pd°mcmWnh¿. 1777˛¬ Hmkv{Sn
b≥ `cWØn≥ Iogn¬ s{Imtb
jybnse
F√m
ss_kss‚
\pIm¿°pw th≠n tdmw Hcp kzX{¥
F∏m¿°n ÿm]n®p.
C∂v dpkv- I n {IÃ¿ F∏m¿°n
bpsS Xeh≥ _nj∏v Zpcm UnkpUv- kdpw (Ðura Džudžar), {InskhvNn
F∏m¿°nbpsS _nj∏v \nt°mfm
tI°n°pamWv (Nikola Kekic). c≠p
cq]XIfnepambn C∂v A≥]Xn\m
bncØn\SpØp hnizmknIfp≠v.
14. {Ko°v ss_k≥ss‚≥
ItØmen°m k`
C∂v {Koknepw Xp¿°nbnepw
hkn°p∂ sImbv - s \ {Ko°n¬
A[njv T nXamb ss_k≥ss‚≥
Bcm[\{Iaw D]tbmKn°p∂ sNdn
sbmcp k`bmWnXv . bh\˛tdma≥
ImeL´Ønse {Ko°p`mjbv°mWv
sImbv- s \ {Ko°v F∂v ]dbp∂Xv
(ss__nfn‚ kz]v X Nn¥v hnh¿
Ø\w sImbv-s- \ {Ko°nembncp∂p).
1054˛se henb ]nf¿∏n\v t ijw
]m›mXy ]uckvXy k`Iƒ XΩn¬
sFIyØn\p≈ Hcp]mSp {iaßƒ
\S∂n´p≠v. F∂m¬ AsXm∂pw ]e

ImcWßfm¬ hnPbn®n√. F∂m¬
Cu ImeL´Øn¬ hy‡n]cambn
[mcmfw BfpIƒ ItØmen°m
hnizmksØ
]pevInbn´p≠v.
Im¬kntUmWnbbnepw,
tIm¨Ãm‚ nt\m∏nfnepw Ah¿
Xßƒ°pth≠n tZhmebßƒ
\n¿an®p. 1907˛¬ Hcp FI-vkm¿t°‰v
ÿm]n®p Cibmkv ]m]tZm]u
temkv F∂ Xt±iob sshZnIs\
Ah¿°pth≠n sa{Xm\mbn hmgn®p.
Ct∏mƒ _nj∏v am\p¬ \n≥
tKzen\mWv (Manuel Nin i Güell)
BdmbncØne[nIw hcp∂ Cu
sIm®p kaqlØns‚ Npae.
15. lt¶dnb≥ {Ko°v ItØmen°m
k`
lt¶dnb≥ `mjbn¬ ss_
kss‚≥
doØn¬
Bcm[\
\SØp∂ Hcp sa{Xmt∏meoØ≥
k`bmWv lt¶dnb≥ {Ko°v
ItØmen°m k`. _m¬°≥
taJebn¬ \n∂v Xp¿°nIfpsS
B{IaWw `b∂v l¶dnbpsS
hS°pIng°≥ `mKßfn¬ A`bw
tXSnb sk¿_v hwiPcmWnh¿.
]Xnt\gpw ]Xns\´pw \q‰m≠pIfn¬
ChnsSbp≈ t{]m´Ã‚ v hnizmkn
Ifpambp≈ Ielw ImcWw ]e
l¶dn°mcpw ChcpsS IqsS
tNcpIbpw {Ko°v ss_kss‚≥
Bcm[\m coXnIƒ kzoIcn°pIbpw
sNbvXp. CXv Cu k`bpsS
AwKkwJy IqSp∂Xn\v ImcWambn.
hn. tPm¨ {IntkmÃØns‚
Bcm[\{Iaw Aßs\ lt¶dnb≥
`mjbnte°p ]cn`mjs∏SpØn Ch¿
D]tbmKn°m≥ XpSßn. 1912˛¬
]nbqkv
]Øma≥
am¿∏m∏
Ch¿°pth≠n Hcp cq]X ÿm]n®p.
{^m≥knkv am¿∏m∏ 2015 am¿®v 30\v
Cu k`sb Hcp sa{Xmt∏meoØ≥
k`bmbn Db¿ØpIbpw B¿®p
_nj∏v ^nen]v tImI- v k nkns\
k`m[y£\mbn \nban°pIbpw
sNbvXp. At∏mkvtXmenI FI-vkm¿
tI‰mbncp∂ anivItemIv cq]Xbm

°pIbpw AØ\mkv Htdmkns\
(Atanáz Orosz ) sa{Xm\mbn \nban
°pIbpw sNbvXp. _nj∏v Bt_¬
kv-t- Imkv-I
- sb (Ábel Antal Szocska)
\bn¿Kymk
cq]XbpsS
A[y£\pam°n. aq∂p e£Øn
ap∏Øn\mbncn°mcØne[nIw
hnizmknIfp≈ hfsc kPohamb
Hcp k`bmWnXv.
16. C‰menb≥˛A¬t_\nb≥
ItØmen°m k`
C‰enbpsS sX°p`mKßfnepw
knknen Zzo]nepw {Ko°v, A¬t_
\nb≥ `mjIfn¬ ss_kss‚≥
Bcm[\{Iaw ]n¥pScp∂ Hcp
ItØmen°m ss{Ikv X h kaql
amWnXv. ]Xn\©mw \q‰m≠n¬
Xp¿°nbn¬ \n∂p≈ ap…nw B{Ia
WØn¬ \n∂pw c£tXSn C‰enbn¬
FØnt®¿∂ A¬t_\nb°mcpsS
]n∑pd°mcmWnh¿. XßfpsS `mjbpw,
kwk- v Imchpw, Bcm[\mcoXn
Ifpw C∂pw {i≤tbmsS ]men
°m≥ {ian°p∂ Hcp ss{Ikv X h
kaqlamWnXv . hfsc ckIcamb
hkv X pX an°t∏mgpw Ch¿ Htc
kabw tdmanepw tIm¨Ãm‚ n
t\m∏nfpw AwKoIcn°s∏´ncp∂hcm
sW∂XmWv.
A¬t_\nbbn¬ \n∂pw BZy
sØ henb IpSntb‰w \S°p∂Xv
F.Un.1476˛1470 h¿jßfnemWv .
(F∂m¬ BZyImeØp h∂h¿
icnbmb t\XrXzØns‚ A`mh
Øn¬ ChnsSbp≈ Xt±iobtcmSv
tN¿∂v C‰menb≥ kwk- v I mchpw,
eØo≥ Bcm[\m coXnIfpw]n¥pScp
IbmWv sNbv X Xv ) . {KnKdn ]Xnaq
∂ma≥ am¿∏m∏ 1577˛¬ hn. AØt\
jykv {Ko°v tImtfPv AhcpsS
sshZnIcpsS D]cn ]T\Øn\mbn
tdman¬ Bcw`n°pIbpw, Cu
ImeL´Øn¬Øs∂ C‰enbpsS
sX°≥ {]tZißfnepw ]e
kuIcyßfpw {IaoIcn®p sImSp
°pIbpw sNbv X p. 1784˛¬ Hcp
Hm¿Un\dntbXv cq]oIcns®¶nepw
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1919˛emWv Iem{_nb tI{μam°n
A¬t_\nb≥
hwiP¿°mbn
ep≥t{Km cq]X \nehn¬hcp∂Xv .
1937˛¬ ]nbm\ tZbn {K®n cq]Xbpw
\nehn¬ h∂p. (1941¬ ]nbm\ sU√n
A_\okn F∂v ]p\¿\maIcWw
sNbvXp). C∂v Adp]tØmcmbn
cØne[nIw hnizmknIfp≈ am¿∏m∏
bpsS t\cn´p≈ Bﬂob ]cn]me
\Øn≥ Iogn¬ hcp∂ Hcp
ItØmen°m k`m hn`mKamWv.
18. amkntUmWnb≥ {Ko°v
ItØmen°m k`
amkntUmWnb≥ `mjbn¬ {Ko°v
ss_kss‚≥ Bcm[\{Iaw A\pjvTn
°p∂ Hcp sNdnb k`bmWv amkntUm
Wnb≥ {Ko°v ItØmen°m k`.
{Ko°v ˛ amkntUmWnb≥ cm{„ob
`qanimkv{X {]iv\ßfpsS ^eambn
hS°≥ amkntUmWnb {]tZiØp≈
ss{IkvXh¿°v XßfpsS `mj
D]tbmKn°p∂Xn\pw kwk-vImcßƒ
A\pjvTn°p∂Xn\pw [mcmfw _p≤n
ap´pIƒ D≠mbn. {Ko°v A[n]XyØn
s\Xnsc amkntUmWnb≥ `mjbn¬
ss_kss‚≥ Bcm[\ Ch¿
A\pjvTn°m≥ XpSßn. (C∂pw hfsc
hnImc]cambn \n¬°p∂ {]iv\ßfp
≈XpsIm≠p ]e hnhcßfpw ChnsS
Hgnhm°p∂p). hn.tPm¨ t]mƒ
c≠ma≥ am¿∏m∏ 2001 P\phcnbn¬
Ch¿°pth≠n amkntUmWnb≥
{Ko°v ItØmen°m A∏kvtXmenI
FI- v km¿t°‰v ÿm]n°pIbpw
AhnSpsØ eØo≥ cq]X sa{Xm≥
tbmhm°nw tl¿t_´ns\ ChcpsS
Npae G¬∏n°pIbpw sNbvXp.
{^m≥knkv am¿∏m∏ 2018 sabv
amkØn¬ CXv Hcp cq]Xbm°n
Db¿ØpIbpw Iotdm tÃmbm
t\mhns\ _nj∏mbn \nban°pIbpw
sNbvXp. ]¥ocmbnctØmfw hnizmkn
Ifp≈ Cu sNdnb kaqlw
am¿∏m∏bpsS t\cn´p≈ Bev a ob
AP]me\Øn≥IognemWv.
19. a¬ss°‰v {Ko°v ItØmen°m
k`

ss_skss‚≥ Bcm[\{Iaw
A\pjvTn°p∂ Hcp A∏kvtXmenI
]uckvXy ItØmen°m k`mkaq
lamWv a¬ss°‰v {Ko°v ItØm
en°m k`. ]t{Xmkv ˛ ]utemkv
ivfol∑mcpsS At¥ymJy≥ ss{I
kv X h k`bpsS A∏kv t XmenI
ss]XrIamWv Cu k`bv°pap≈Xv.
(B Ncn{X hnhcWßƒ ChnsS
Hgnhm°p∂p). Im¬kntUmWnb≥
Iu¨knens\bpw (451) ss_sk
ss‚≥ km{amPysØbpw AwKoIcn
®ncp∂ ]›ntajy≥ ss{IkvXhsc
AXnt\mSv hntbmPn® {Inkv X ob
k`°m¿ Ifnbm°n hnfn®ncp∂
t]cmcmbncp∂p “a¬ss°‰v” F∂Xv.
cmPmhns\bpw AhcpsS `cW
sØbpw AwKoIcn°p∂h¿ F∂
A¿∞ØnemWv Cßs\ hnfn°
s∏´Xv- - (kpdnbm\nbn¬ “a¬t°m”
F∂m¬ cmPmsh∂pw Ad_nbn¬
“aem°n” F∂m¬ “cmPIobamb”
(inperial or royal) F∂pamWv A¿∞w).
C∂v Cu hn`mKØnep≈ Hm¿ØtUm
Iv-k
- pIm¿ “a¬ss°‰v” XßfpsS
k`bpsS t]cnt\mSv tN¿Øv D]tbm
Kn°p∂n√. XpS¿®bmbn ss{IkvXh
hnizmkw Pohn°p∂ G‰w ]pcmX\
k`sb∂mWv Ch¿ AhImi
s∏Sp∂Xv. At¥ymJybnepw, AeIkm{ﬁnbmbnepw, sPdpktean
epsa√mw BZnaImew sXmt´
a¬ss°‰v ss{IkvXh¿ [mcmfambp
≠mbncp∂p. Cu tZiØp F.Un.636
apXep≠mb ap…nw B[n]Xyw
kmh[m\w Ad_n `mj ChcpsS
kwkmc `mjbpw Bcm[\m `mjbpw
BIp∂ Ahÿbp≠m°n. a¬
ss°‰v k` an°t∏mgpw tdmap
ambn´pw, tIm¨Ãm‚ nt\m∏nfp
ambn´pw \√ _‘Øn¬ t]mIm≥
{ian®ncp∂p.
1724˛¬ kndnbmbnse sa{Xm∑m¿
IqSn kndn¬ \memas\ At¥ymJy
bnse ]m{Xnb¿°okmbn Xncs™
SpØXv
tIm¨Ãm‚ nt\m∏nƒ
]m{Xnb¿°okv AwKoIcn°msX Hcp

Uo°≥ am{Xambncp∂ kn¬hÃ
dns\ ]´ßƒ F√mw Hcpan®p \¬In
AhnSpsØ ]m{Xnb¿°okm°n.
tIm¨Ãm‚nt\m∏nƒ ]m{Xnb¿°okv
Xp¿°n ssk\yØns‚ klmb
tØmsS ]m{Xnb¿°okv kndnfn
s\bqw At±lsØ A\pIqen
°p∂hscbpw D]{Zhn°m≥ XpSßn
bt∏mƒ \s√mcp hn`mKw hnizmkn
Ifpw kndn¬ \memas\ ]n¥pW®p.
]n∂oSv 1729˛¬ s_\UnŒv ]Xnaq∂m
a≥ am¿∏m∏ (1765- ˛ 1846) kndn¬
\memas\ At¥ymJybnse ]m{Xn
b¿°okmbn AwKoIcn®p. {KnKdn
]Xn\mdma≥ am¿∏m∏ amI- v k nakv
aq∂ma≥ ]m{Xnb¿°okns\ At¥ym
JybbpsSbpw, AeI- v k m{ﬁnb
bpsSbpw,
sPdpkteans‚bpw
]m{Xnb¿°okmbn {]Jym]n®p.
C∂pw a¬ss°‰v ]m{Xnb¿°o
kn\v ( ÿm\t∏cmbn) sPdpkte
ans‚bpw, AeI-vkm{ﬁnbbpsSbpw
]m{Xnb¿°mÿm\w IqSn D≠v.
B[p\nI ImeL´Øn¬ ItØm
en°m˛Hm¿ØtUmI- v k-v k`IfpsS
tbmPn∏n\p th≠n XojvWXtbmsS
{]h¿Øn®hcm\v a¬ss°‰v k`m
t\XrXzw. c≠mw hØn°m≥
Iu¨knen¬ Cu {]h¿Ø\ßƒ
{]tXyI {]iwk t\SpIbpw sNbvXp.
F∂m¬ Cu Imebfhn¬ Xs∂
a¬ss°‰v k`bpsS bYm¿∞
]mcºcyßfnte°p XncnsI t]mIm
\p≈ ]cn{iaßƒ eØo≥ kzm[o\
ap≠mbncp∂ sshZnIcn¬ \n∂pw,
hnizmknIfn¬ \n∂pw [mcmfw
FXn¿∏n\pw CSbm°n. hfsc
{]_eamb {]hmkn kaqlhpw Cu
k`bv°n∂p≠v. Cu k`bpsS Ct∏m
gsØ A[y£≥ bqk^v A_v-k
- n
]m{Xnb¿°okmWv. Cu k`bpsS
]m{Xnb¿t°‰v ÿnXn sNøp∂Xv
kndnbbpsS Xeÿm\amb Uamkv I knemWv . temIØns‚ hnhn[
`mKßfnembn 26 cq]XIfpw 38
_nj∏pamcpw (hncan®¿ Dƒs∏sS),
]Xn\mdpe£Øn\SpØp
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hnizmknIfpap≈ hepXpw, kPoh
hpamb ]uckv X y ItØmen°m
k`bmWnXv.
19. sdmta\nb≥ {Ko°v
ItØmen°m k`
ss_kss‚≥ Bcm[\{Iaw
sdmta\nb≥ `mjbnep]tbmKn°p∂
Hcp taP¿ B¿°n F∏nkvtIm∏¬
k`bmWnXv. aq∂mw \q‰m≠p apX¬
sdmta\nb≥ {]tZißfn¬ {InkvXob
km∂n[yap≠mbncp∂Xmbn
]dbs∏Sp∂p. F∂m¬ Ncn{X]camb
sXfnhpIƒ ]dbp∂Xv 1234 apX¬
ChnsS {Inkv X ob kaqlßßƒ
\ne\n∂ncp∂psh∂mWv . 1698˛¬
sdmta\nb≥
Hm¿ØtUmI- v kv
_nj∏mbncp∂ AØt\kn BwK¬
ItØmen°m k`bn¬ tNcp∂
tXmsSbmWv sdmta\nb≥ {Ko°v
ItØmen°m k`bpsS Ncn{Xw
Bcw`n°p∂Xv. 1700˛¬ sa{Xm∑mcpsS
kn\Uv CXv AwKoIcn°pIbpw
Ah¿ Hcpan®p ItØmen°m
hnizmksØ ]p¬IpIbpw sNbvXp.
CXn\p Hcp]mSp cm{„obam\ßfpw
D≠mbncp∂p. (Npcpßnb hm°pIfn¬
AXv hnhcn°pI {]bmkamWv).
IΩyqWnkv d v `cWØn¬ G‰w
{Iqcambn ]oUn∏n°s∏´ Hcp
k`bmWnXv. 1948˛¬ djy≥ t\Xmhv
Ãmens‚ B⁄m\pkcWw 12
sa{Xm∑msc
\mSpISØpIbpw
]Xn\©p e£w ItØmen°sc
sdmam\nb≥ Hm¿ØtUmI-vk- v- hnizmk
Ønte°p \n¿_‘nXambn ]cnh¿
Ø\s∏SpØpIbpw, \mep IØo
{U¬ Dƒs∏sS k`mkzØp°ƒ
]nSns®SpØp Hm¿ØtUmI- v kv
k`bv°v \¬IpIbpw, _m°n
cmPytØmSv tN¿°pIbpw sNbvXp.
tdmant\mSv hnt[bXzw {]Jym]n®
F√mhscbpw ]oUn∏n°pIbpw
sNbv X p. (IΩyqWnkw AwKoIcn
°mXncp∂ Hm¿tØmtUmI- v k pIm
tcbpw C{]Imcw ]oUn∏n®p). ]t£
HutZymKnI Hm¿tØmtUmI- v kv
hn`mKw IΩyqWnkv d v `cWsØ

]n¥pWbv°pIIbmWv sNbvXXv.
1989˛¬ \m¬∏Xp h¿jsØ
IΩyqWnkvdv `cWw Ahkm\n
®t∏mƒ Hcp]mSp \„Øns‚
IYbmWv ChnSpsØ ItØmen
°¿°v ]dbm\p≠mbncp∂Xv. sdmta
\nb≥ ItØmen°m k` C∂v
Xncn®phchns‚ ]mXbnemsW¶nepw
\„s∏´ an° ]≈nIfpw, Hm¿Ø
tUmI-vkv Bb hnizmknIfpw ]gb
Ahÿbn¬ XpScpIbmWv . C∂v
sdmam\nb≥ `cWm[nImcnIfpsS
klmbtØmsS ChnSpsØ Hm¿Ø
tUmI-vk- v- k`bm¬ kmwk-vImcnIhpw
aX]chpamb ASn®a¿Øs∏Sp
Øen\v hnt[bam°s∏Sp∂ Hcp
k`bpamWnXv.
2005 Unkw_¿ 16 \v s_\UnŒv
]Xn\mdma≥ am¿∏m∏ sdmta\nb≥
{Ko°v ItØmen°m k`sb Hcp
taP¿ B¿°n F∏nkvtIm∏¬
k`bmbn Db¿ØpIbpw taP¿
B¿®p _nj∏v eqknb≥ aptdks\
k`bpsS
A[y£\m°pIbpw
sNbvXp (2012-¬ I¿Zn\mfpw). C∂v Ggv
cq]XIfpw, ]Øp _nj∏pamcpw
(Hcmƒ sP\phcn 22˛\p {]Jym]n
®XmWv ) A©p e£Øne[nIw
BfpIfpap≈
Cu k`bpsS
Bÿm\w sdmam\nb≥ \Kcamb
ªmPmWv (Blaj).
20. djy≥ {Ko°v ItØmen°m k`
ss_sk‚o≥ Bcm[\ djy≥
`mjbn¬ \SØp∂ hfsc sNdnb
Hcp ItØmen°m hn`mKamWnXv .
1917˛¬ Ch¿°pth≠n Hcp A∏kv
tXmenI FI- v k m¿t°‰v djybn¬
ÿm]nXambn (1951 apX¬ CXv
\nehnen√). AXpt]mse 1928˛¬
ssN\bnep≈ djy≥ ItØmen
°m¿°mbn Hcp FI- v km¿t°‰v
ÿm]ns®¶nepw ]n∂oSv AXpw
\n¿Øem°n. 1923˛¬ ChnSpsØ
FI- v km¿°mbncp∂ etbm\nUv
s^tbmtUmtdmhns\
djy≥
IΩyqWnkvdv `cWm[nImcnIƒ
]Øp h¿jtØbv°v XS¶¬

]mfbØnenSpIbpw ]oUn∏n°pIbpw
sNbv X p. 2001˛¬ tPm¨ t]mƒ
c≠ma≥ am¿∏m∏ Ct±lsØ
hmgvØs∏´h\mbn {]Jym]n®p. C∂v
djybn¬ ssk_ocnbbn¬ 13
]≈nIfpw Nne anj≥ tÃj\pIfpw
\nehnep≠v.
Atacn°bnepw
bqtdm∏ns‚ hnhn[ `mKßfnepw
djy≥ ItØmen°m ]≈nIfpw ]e
sNdnb anj≥ tI{μßfpw D≠v.
21. dptØ\nb≥ {Ko°v
ItØmen°m k`
ss_sk‚o≥ Bcm[ dqkn≥
(Rusyn) `mjbn¬ A\ph¿Øn°p∂
…mhnIv kwk- v I mcØnep≈ Hcp
k`mhn`mKamWv dptØ\nb≥ {Ko°v
(ss_sk‚o≥) ItØmen°m k`.
Cu k`bv ° p Nne {]tXyI k`m
kwhn[m\amWv C∂v \nehnep≈Xv.
Atacn°bn¬ Cu k` Adnb
s∏Sp∂Xv ss_sk‚o≥ ItØm
en°m k` F∂mWv. ss_sk‚o≥
]n‰vkv_¿Kv AXncq]Xbpw,
ss_
sk‚o≥ ]m¿a, ]m mbvIv, ^o\nIvkv F∂o cq]XIfpw
AhnsS
\nehnep≠v. F∂m¬ bqtdm∏nep≈
dptY\n≥ ItØmen°¿ am¿∏m
∏bpsS t\cn´p≈ \nb{¥W
Ønep≈ Hcp k`m kaqlamWv .
Ch¿°v bpss{I\n¬ Hcp cq]Xbpw
(apItNhv cq]X), sNIv dn∏ªn°n¬
Hcp A∏kv t XmenI FI- v k m¿t°
‰pap≠v. C∂v hwiobambn ]e
hn`mKØn¬s]´ BfpIfpw Cu
k`bnep≠v. Atacn°bn¬ Cw•ojv
`mjbnepw, Dss{I\n¬ bqt{I\nb≥
`mjbnepw ss_sk‚o≥ Bcm[\
Ch¿ A\p„n°p∂p.
H≥]Xmw \q‰m≠n¬ …mhnIv
kwk- v I mcØnte°v kphntijw
FØn°p∂Xv …mhnIv P\XbpsS
At∏mkvtXme∑msc∂p Adnb
s∏Sp∂ ktlmZc∑mcmb hn. kndnfpw
(826-˛869), hn. satXmUnbkpw (815˛885) IqSnbmWv . 1646˛epw, ]n∂oSv
1664˛epw ItØmen°m k`bnte°p
ChnSpsØ …mhnIv P\Xbnse henb
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hn`mKßƒ
tNcpIbp≠mbn.
]sØm≥]Xpw, Ccp]Xpw \q‰m≠p
Ifn¬ Cu k`mhnizmknIƒ
[mcmfambn Atacn°bnte°v
IpSntbdn. sshZnIcpsS {_“
Ncym\p„m\ hnjbØn¬ Ahcn¬
Nne¿ Atacn°bn¬ Hm¿ØtUmI-vkv- k`bnte°pw t]mhpIbp≠mbn.
B[p\nI ImeL´Øn¬ tkm
hnb‰v bqWnb\n¬ \n∂p≈ IΩyq
Wnkv d v `cWØn¬ Cu k`bpw
henb ]oU\ØneqsS IS∂p t]mbn.
F∂m¬ tkmhnb‰v bqWnbs‚
XI¿®bv°v tijw Cu k` Ct∏mƒ
]q¿hm[nIw i‡ntbmsS Xncn®p
h∂psIm≠ncn°p∂p. bqss{I\nse
apItNhv cq]Xbnep≈ sshZnI¿
Cu k` bqss{I≥ ItØmen°m
k`bpsS `mKam°Wsa∂p i‡
ambn hmZn°p∂Xp sIm≠mWv
bqtdm∏nepw Atacn°bnepap≈ Cu
k`sb Hcp kwhn[m\Øn≥ Iogn¬
sIm≠phcm≥ km[n°mØXv. Ata
cn°bn¬
Ccp]Øømbnchpw,
bqtdm∏n¬ \mepe£w BfpIfp
amWv Cu k`bv°p C∂p≈Xv. C∂v
Hcp AXncq]Xbpw, \mep cq]XIfpw,
Hcp A∏kvtXmenI FI-vkm¿t°‰pw,
]Xns\m∂p _nj∏pamcpw (hncan
®hsc Dƒs∏sS) Cu k`bv°p≠v.
22. t…mhmIy≥ ss_sk‚o≥
ItØmen°m k`
ss_sk‚o≥ Bcm[\ A\ph¿
Øn°p∂ …mhnIv kwk-vImcØn
ep≈ Hcp k`mhn`mKamWv t…mhm
Iy≥ ss_sk‚o≥ ItØmen°m
k`. Cu k`bpsS Ncn{Xw dptØ
\nb≥ ItØmen°m k`bptSXv
Xs∂bmWv (AXpambn _‘s∏´
]e hnhcWßfpw ChnsS Hgnhm
°p∂p). sN°t…mhmIy tkmhnb‰v
bqWnb≥
`cWØnembt∏mƒ
dptØ\nb≥ ItØmen°m k`
bnse Nne sshZnIcpw, Aevambcpw
tN¿∂v Xßsf tamkvsIm ]m{Xnb¿
°okns‚ `cWØn≥Iogn¬ B°W
sa∂v At]£n®p. Ch¿ ]n∂oSv

sNt°mt…mhm°nbmbnse Hm¿Ø
tUmI-vk- v- k` F∂v Adnbs∏Sm≥
XpSßn. 1968˛ep≠mb “{]mKv
hk¥”Øns‚ A\¥c^eambn
]gb ItØmen°m ]≈nIƒ tdmap
ambn´p≈ _‘w ]p\xÿm]n°m≥
{ian®p. (tkmhnb‰v bqWnb≥
Ggpamkw \o≠p \n∂ “{]mKv
hk¥”sØ
ASn®a¿ØpIbp
≠mbn). ]≈nIsfms° Hm¿tØm
tUmI-vkv ]£Øns‚ Iønembncp
s∂¶nepw hnizmknIƒ Ah Dt]
£n®p ItØmen°mcmbn. F∂m¬
1989˛¬ IΩqWnkw ChnsS XI¿∂
t∏mƒ Ch¿°v ]≈nIfpw Xncn®p
In´n. ]n∂oSv cmPyw sNIv dn∏ªnIv
F∂pw t…mhmIy F∂pw c≠mbn
Xo¿∂p. Cu kaqlamWv Ct∏mƒ
t…mhmIy≥ ss_sk‚o≥ ItØm
en°m k` F∂v Adnbs∏Sp∂Xv.
Atacn°bn¬ Ch¿ dptØ\nb≥
ItØmen°m k`bpsS `mKam
sW¶nepw, Im\Ubnse tSmtdmt‚m
tI{μam°n Ch¿°mbn Hcp cq]X
bp≠v. F∂m¬ B cq]X tdmanse
]uckv X y k`mImcymebØns‚
t\cn´p≈ \nb{¥WØnemWv.
ChcpsS AwKkwJy Nne IW°p
Ifn¬ aq∂ce£Øne[nI sa∂pw,
a‰p NneXn¬ c≠pe£Øn Ccp]Xn
\mbncw F∂pw ImWp∂p. t…mhmIy
bn¬ s{]tkmhv tI{μam°n Hcp
AXncq]Xbpw, c≠p cq]XmIfpw,
\mep _nj∏pamcpap≈ Cu k`bpsS
A[y£≥ B¿®p_nj]v bm≥
_m_ym°v BWv.
23. bqt{I\nb≥ ItØmen°m
k`
ss_sk‚o≥ Bcm[\ bpt{I
\nb≥, …mhnIv `mjIfn¬ A\pjvTn
°p∂ Hcp taP¿ B¿°n F∏nkv
tIm∏¬ k`bmWnXv . {Inkv X ob
hnizmkw F.Un.988˛¬ kzoIcn®
k`mkaqlßfn¬s∏´ k`bmWnXv.
(B Ncn{XhnhcWßƒ ChnsS
Hgnhm°p∂p). Iohnse ssa°nƒ
sdmtlmk sa{Xmt∏meoØmbpsS

t\XrXzØn¬ \S∂ 1596˛se {]kn
≤amb bqWnb≥ Hm^v {_kv X v
hgnbmWv Cu k`bpw ItØmen°m
kwk¿§Ønte°v hcp∂Xv . Cu
k`mkaqlØn¬ ]n∂oSv ]ehn`
P\ßƒ \S°pIbpw, ]e t]cpIfn¬
Adnbs∏SpIbpw sNbv X p. taP¿
B¿®p_nj∏pw I¿Zn\mfpambncp∂
tbmk^v …n]v P nbpsS (1893- ˛ 1984)
{ia^eambmWv 1963˛apX¬ bqt{I
\nb≥ F∂ t]cv Cu k`bpsS
t]cnt\mSv tN¿Øv bqt{I\nb≥
ItØmen°m k` F∂v Adnb
s∏Sm≥ XpSßnbXv.
]e kabßfnembn Ign™
\q‰m≠pIfn¬ Cu cmPyw Hmkv{Snb,
t]mf≠v, lw¶dn, sdmta\nb,
sNt°mt…mhm°nb F∂o cmPyß
fpsS `cWØn≥ Iognembn´p≠v .
AhcpsSsb√mw aX]camb \bßƒ
Cu cmPyßƒ ChnsS \S∏m°m≥
{ian®p. F∂m¬ c≠mw temI alm
bp≤tØmsS bpss{I≥ tkmhnb‰v
IΩyqWnÃv `cWØn≥ Iognembn.
ChnSpsØ F√m k`m kaqlßfpw
tamkvtIm
]m{Xnb¿°okns‚
`cWØnemIp∂ Ahÿbnembn.
bqss{I≥ ItØmen°m k` Xß
fpsS “HfnPohnXw” [ocambn
t\cnSpIbpw, Atacn°bnepw,
Im\Ubnepw, a‰p cmPyßfnepap≠m
bncp∂ AhcpsS ktlmZcßƒ
Chsc klmbn°pIbpw sNbv X p.
1945˛¬ B¿®p_nj∏v tbmk^v
…n]v P nsbbpw, H≥]Xp sa{Xm∑m
scbpw tkmhnb‰v `cWm[nImcnIƒ
ssk_ocnb≥ te_¿ Iymºp
Imente°v \mSpISØn. [mcmfw
hnizmknIfpw, Bbnc°W°n\v
sshZnIcpw, sa{Xm∑mcpsams° Cu
te_¿ IymºpIfn¬ acn®p hoWp.
]Xns\´p h¿jsØ XShn\v tijw
hn.tPm¨ Ccp]Ønaq∂mw am¿∏m∏
bpsS CSs]S¬ ImcWw B¿®p
_nj∏v tbmk^v …n]vPn tamNnX
\mhpIbpw am¿∏m∏ At±lØn\v
A`bw \¬IpIbpw sNbvXp. ITn\
]oU\ßfn¬ \n∂pw c£s]Sm≥
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At\I¿ djy≥ Hm¿ØtUmI- v k v
k`bn¬ tNcm≥ \n¿_‘nXcmbn.
ItØmen°m
]ptcmlnX¿
km[mcW tPmen Gs‰SpØp
clkyambn
hnizmknIƒ°p
IqZmiIƒ \SØn sImSpØp. ]ecpw
]nSn°s∏SpIbpw, sIm√s∏SpIbpw
sNbvXp. t]mf≠nse tkmfnUmcn‰n
{]ÿm\hpw, tPm¨ t]mƒ c≠ma≥
am¿∏m∏bpw
ChcpsS
klmbØn\mbn h∂p. Khs◊‚ v
i‡amb {]NmcWw am¿∏m∏bv s°Xnsc am[yaßfneqsSsb√mw
\SØn. Cu ]oT\ßƒ°v AdpXn
hcp∂Xv tkmhnb‰v bqWnbs‚
XI¿®tbmsSbmWv.
]n∂oSv
]q¿Δm[nIw i‡ntbmsS k` ChnsS
Db¿sØgpt∂‰p.
C∂v temIØns‚ hnhn[
`mKßfnembn 36 cq]XIfpw, 53
_nj∏pamcpw (hncan®hcpw, Hcmƒ
P\phcn 15 \nban°s∏´XmWv), Cu
k`bv°v t\XrXzw \¬Ip∂p. 2005˛¬
taP¿ B¿®v_nj∏ns‚ Bÿm\w
ehohn¬
\n∂pw
D{Ibns‚
Xeÿm\amb Iohnsebv ° v am‰n.
2011 apX¬ Cu k`bpsS taP¿
B¿®v _ nj∏v kznbmtØm…mhv
sjhv®p°v BWv. A≥]Ønb©p

e£tØmfw BfpIfp≈ Cu
k`bmWv ]uckvXy ItØmen°m
k`Ifn¬ G‰w henb k`m kaqlw.
D]kwlmcw
{InkvXp ÿm]n® k` at\ml
cambncn°p∂Xv GIhpw, hnip≤hpw,
ImtXmenIhpw,
ss«loIhpw
Bbncn°p∂XpsIm≠mWv.
\q‰nbncp]Xp tImSnbne[nIw hcp∂
hnizmknIfp≈
Cu k`sb
sFIys∏SpØn \n¿Øp∂ {][m\
LSIw tbip ]t{Xmknt\mSv ]d™
hm°pIfn¬ ASßnbn´p≠v : “\o
]t{XmkmWv; Cu ]mdta¬ Fs‚
k` Rm≥ ÿm]n°pw”(aØm. 16:18).
c≠mw hØn°m≥ kp∂ltZmkns‚
hm°pIfn¬ ]d™m¬: “]cnip≤
ItØmen°m k` {Inkv X phns‚
auXoIicocamWv. CXn¬ Dƒs∏Sp
∂h¿°v hnizmkw H∂v, IqZmiIƒ
H∂v, `cWcoXnbpw H∂v. Ch hgn
hnizmknIƒ ]cnip≤mﬂmhn¬
kPohambn kwtbmPn°s∏´ncn
°p∂p. hnizmknIƒ hnhn[
kaqlßfmbn, lbcm¿°nbpsS
Iogn¬ {]mtZinI k`Iƒ As√¶n¬
doØpIfmbn ktΩfn®ncn°p∂p. Cu
k`Iƒ XΩn¬ {]iwk\obamb
_‘w ]pe¿Øp∂p≠v. AXn\m¬

\m\mXzw k`bpsS sFIysØ
XI¿°pIb√, {]XypX {]Xy£
am°pIbmWv sNøp∂Xv . hnhn[
ßfmb ÿeImeam¿§ßƒ °\p
kcWambn PohnXsØ {Iah¬
°cn®psIm≠v Hmtcm {]mtZinI
k`bpsSbpw ]mcºcyßsf A`wK
ambpw ]q¿Æambpw kwc£n°pI
F∂XmWv- Xncpk`bpsS e£yw.
(Orientalium Ecclesiarum 2). C∂v 23
]uckv X y k`IfpsSbpw Bﬂo
bhpw `cW]chpamb Imcyßfnƒ
am¿∏m∏sb klmbn°p∂Xv enb\m¿
tUm I¿Zn\mƒ km{μn ]nXmhns‚
t\XrXzØnep≈ ]uckvXy k`Iƒ
°mbp≈ hØn°m≥ Imcymeb
ambmWv (The Congregation for the Oriental
Churches). hn. ]t{Xmkv apX¬ ]cnip≤
{^m≥knkv am¿∏m∏ hscbp≈ 266
am¿∏m∏amcpsS AWapdnbmØ
t\XrXzØn¬ hf¿∂ k`bpsS
`mKsa∂Xn¬ \ap°v A`nam\n°mw.
“Hcm´n≥]‰hpw Hcp CSb\pw” (tbml
10:16) F∂ tbiphns‚ B{Klw
]t{Xmkns‚ ]n≥Kmanbmb am¿∏m∏
bpsS t\XrXzØn¬ k^eoIcn°
s∏Sp∂Xn\mbn \ap°v {]m¿∞n°p
Ibpw ]cn{ian°pIbpw sNømw.
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kvs]jy¬ tÃmdn

^mknksØ
^mknkw sIm≠p
t\cnSm\mhptam?
t_m_n G{_lmw

] ucXz

\nba t`ZKXns°
Xncmb t]mcm´w hnPbn°ptam
]cmPbs∏Sptam F∂v B¿°pw
]dbm≥
Ignbn√.
hnPbn°
Wsa¶n¬ \nbaØn¬ k¿°m¿
hcpØnb am‰w d±m°Ww. AXp≠m
Iptam F∂v Dd∏n√. F∂m¬ Cu
kacw a‰p ]eXcØn¬ hnPbamWv.
P\a\ pIfn¬ Cu \nbaw sX‰mWv
F∂ hnImcw cq]s∏´p Ign™p.
AsXmcp hnPbamWv. Cu \nbaØn
s\Xnsc PmXnaXt`Zsat\y Bbnc
ßƒ {]XnIcn®p. AsXmcp hnPb
amWv. Cu \nbaØns\Xnsc BZyw
sXcphn¬ CdßnbXv bphm°fmWv.
hnZym¿YnIfmWv . AsXmcp hnPb
amWv . \nba t`ZKXn h∂p c≠p
amktØmfamIptºmgpw kac Pzme
sI´Sßnbn´ns√∂p am{Xa√, AXv
P\a\ pIfn¬ Xnfbv°pIbpamWv.
AsXmcp hnPbamWv. Aßs\ ]e
Xeßfn¬ Cu kacw hnPbamWv.
C\n Cu kacw ]cmPbs∏SmXncn
°Wsa¶n¬ F¥p sNøWw. hn`mKo
bamb F√m kacßfpw Ahkm\n
°Ww. kacw s]mXpP\Ønt‚Xmbn
amdWw.
Cu kacØns\mcp {]tXyIX
D≠mbncp∂p. km[mcW t]mse
cm{„ob I£nIƒ Znhkw \n›bn®v
\SØnb kacw Bbncp∂n√ CXv.
cmPysØ k¿hIemimeIfnembn
cp∂p kacw s]m´n∏pds∏´Xv . B
kacw ]n∂oSv cmPysaºmSpw Xnf®p

s]m¥pIbmbncp∂p. kacw cmPyØv
henb Ne\ßfp≠m°nsb∂p am{X
a√, hntZi cmPyßƒ t]mepw Bi¶
tcJs∏SpØn. C¥ybpsS ]cºcmKX
kplrØp°fmb
cmPyßfn¬
t]mepw Bi¶bpsS hnØv hnXbv°
s∏´p F∂Xv kXyamWv. AXv Cu
\nbaØn¬ hy‡amb Nne hnth
N\ßƒ D≠mbn F∂ t_m[y
Øns‚ ASnÿm\Øn¬ am{XamWv
Xm\pw.
Cu kacw s]s´∂v sI´Sßm
ØXn\pw k¿°mcn\v ASn®a¿Øm≥
IgnbmØXn\pw ImcWw P\ a\ p
Ifn¬ \nbaØns\Xncmb Hcp
Aht_m[w D≠mbXpsIm≠p IqSn
bmWv. kacsØ X´nsbSp°m≥ Hcp
cm{„obI£nbpw {ian®ncp∂n√
F∂Xpw Iq´nhmbn°Ww. AtX
kabw cmlp¬ Km‘nsbbpw {]nb¶

Km‘nsbbpw koXmdmw b®qcnsbbpw
t]msebp≈ t\Xm°ƒ kaccwK
sØØpIbpw ]n¥pWbv ° pIbpw
sNbvXp. cmPysØºmSpw \S°p∂
kacßƒ°v ]n¥pW {]Jym]n®v
cm{„ob I£nIfpsS t\XrXzØn¬
h≥ dmenIƒ kwLSn∏n°pIbpw
sNbvXp. AtX. AXmWv icnbmb
hgn. Cu kacw cmPysØ P\ßfpsS
apgph≥ kacambn amdn. F∂m¬
kacw BZyL´w ]n∂nSptºmƒ
kacØns‚ cq]w amdp∂pthm F∂
kwibw Dbcp∂p≠v. CXv Hcp
hn`mKØns‚ {]iv - \ w am{Xambn
sslsse‰v sNøs∏SpIbpw B
kaqlØns‚ t]cn¬ am{Xw h≥
dmenIƒ DbcpIbpw sNøptºmƒ
ÿnXn amdp∂p. kacØns‚ BZy
L´w Xs∂ Cßs\bmbncn°pw
F∂mbncp∂p k¿°mcns‚ IW°p
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Iq´¬. P\w h¿Kobambn tNcnXncn
bpsa∂pw Hcp kapZmbw H‰s∏Sp
sa∂pw `qcn]£ kapZmbw H∂m
Ipsa∂pambncp∂p AhcpsS hnNmcw.
F∂m¬ kw`hn®Xv AXn\p hn]co
Xambn´mbncp∂p. F∂m¬ kacØn
s‚ c≠mwL´Øn¬ ap…nw kapZmb
kwLS\Iƒ henb tXmXn¬ cwK
ØndßnbtXmsS a‰p≈h¿ ]n∂nte
°p amdp∂pthm F∂ Bi¶ Db¿
∂pXpSßnbn´p≠v.
am{Xa√, tIcfØnse¶nepw
hyXykvXamb Nne kaccoXnIfpw
I≠p. _nsP]n F∂ cm{„ob I£n
]ucXz t`ZKXnsb∏‰n hniZoIcWw
\¬Im≥ {ian°ptºmƒ B {]tZ
isØ ISIƒ apgph≥ AS®nSp∂,
_kv k¿hokpIsfms° \n¿Øn
hbv ] n°p∂ Hcp kaccoXn. CXv
hn]coX^eta D≠m°q. ^mknk
sØ t\cntS≠Xv ^mknkØn
eqsSb√. kwhmZßfneqsSbmWv .
adn®v Fs¥¶nepw sNøm≥ {ian®m¬
Ct∏mƒ \njv ] £cmbncn°p∂h¿
t]mepw ]n∑mdp∂ ÿnXn D≠mIp
sa∂ Imcyw hnkvacn°m≥ ]mSn√.
ChnsSbmWv C\n Hcp s]mXp
t\XrXzw kacsØ \bn°m≥ D≠m
tI≠Xns‚ {]k‡n. {_n´ojpIm¿
s°Xnsc C¥y≥ P\X h¿j
ßtfmfw kacw sNbv X p. F∂m¬
an°t∏mgpw AXp e£yan√mØ
kacambncp∂p. AhnsSbpw Chn
sSbpw Ipd®v {]Xntj[tbmKßƒ
tNcp∂Xn\∏pdw B kacw h¿j
ßtfmfw apt∂m´pt]mbn√. am{Xa√,
C¥y≥ P\Xsb aX]cambn
`n∂n∏n®p \n¿Øp∂Xn¬ {_n´ojp
Im¿ Hcp ]cn[nhsc hnPbn°pIbpw
sNbvXncp∂p. F∂m¬ ÿnXnKXnIƒ
amdnbXv almﬂm Km‘nsb t]mse
Hcp t\Xmhv DZbw sIm≠t∏mgmWv.
lnμp PohnX\njvTIƒ I¿i\ambn
]men®ncp∂ Bfmbncp∂p almﬂm
Km‘n. F∂m¬ F√m kapZmbßfpw
At±lsØ AwKoIcn®p. ap…nw
kapZmbØn\v At±lsØ hnizmk
ambncp∂p. a‰v F√m kapZmb
ßƒ°pw At±lsØ hnizmkam
bncp∂p. C∂pw C¥ybn¬ hf¿∂p
hcp∂ Ip™pßfpsS a\ n¬

t]mepw Km‘nPn hensbmcp _nw_
ambn amdp∂Xv AXpsIm≠mWv .
`n∂n®p\n∂ C¥y°msc Hcp
amebnse apØpaWnIƒ t]mse
tIm¿sØSpØ At±lw Ahsc
{_n´ojv `cWØns\Xnsc Xncn®p
hn´p. Km‘nPnbpsS Hcp hm°n\mbn
C¥ybnse B_mehr≤w P\ßƒ
A∂p ImØp\n∂p. kam\amb
kmlNcyw BWv C∂pw DcpØncn
bp∂Xv. knFF hncp≤ kacw Hcp
XpS°w am{XamWv . cmPyØv aX
Øns‚ t]cn¬ AhImißƒ
\¬Im\pw \ntj[n°m\pw D≈ Hcp
\o°Øns‚ XpS°w. ]ucXz t`ZKXn
_n¬ AXnsem∂p am{Xw. \nehnse
k¿°mcpw B k¿°mcn\p ]n∂n
ep≈ i‡nIfpw B{Kln°p∂Xv
CXnepw henb am‰ßfmWv . AXv
cmPysØ P\ßsf `n∂n∏n®p
`cn°pI F∂ e£yan´p≈Xpw
BWv. B `cWØn¬ P\m[n]Xym
hImißƒ ewLn°s∏Spw. `cW
LS\m ÿm]\ßsf√mw k¿°mcn
s‚ B⁄m\ph¿ØnIfm¬ \ndb
s∏Spw. ]gb P¿a\nbnse \mXvknIsft∏mse cmPyw apgph≥ Hcp
kam¥c tk\ D≠mIpw. Ct∏mƒ
Xs∂ AXv tKmkwc£W tk\
F∂ t]cnepw a‰pw hym]IamWv.
CØcw Zo¿LIme e£yßsf
]cmPbs∏SpØm≥ Ignbpwhn[w
Zo¿LIme kacßƒ°v P\ßsf
Xømdmt°≠ kabamWnXv. AhnsS
hn`mKobamb kacßƒ ]cmPb

s∏Spw. AXpsIm≠p Xs∂ kac
Øn\v Hcp s]mXpcq]hpw kmapZmbnI
Xm¬]cyßƒ°∏pdw Nn¥n°m≥
Ignbp∂ s]mXp t\XrXzhpw D≠m
tI≠Xp≠v. As√¶n¬ Ct∏mgsØ
kacsØ ap…nw kacw am{Xambn
ap{Z IpØm\pw ]cmPbs∏SpØm\pw
Ffp∏ambncn°pw. cm{„ob I£n
Isf C°mcyØn¬ F{XtØmfw
hnizkn°msa∂Xn¬ ktμlapbcp
∂p≠v. knFF hnjbØn¬ s]mXp
\ne]mSv cq]oIcn°p∂Xn\mbn
tIm¨{Kkv t\XrXzØn¬ {]Xn]£
cm{„ob ]m¿´nIfpsS ktΩf\w
hnfn®pIq´nbt∏mƒ aaX _m\¿Pnbpw
ambmhXnbpw Dƒs∏sSbp≈h¿
hn´p\n∂Xv Hm¿°pI. aaX apºv
F≥UnFbpsS `mKambncp∂p. ambm
hXn ]et∏mgpw _nsP]nbpsS _n
Soambn amdp∂pthm F∂p ]ecpw
Bi¶bpb¿Ønbn´p≠v. thm´v `n∂n
∏n°p∂Xn¬ Ah¿ ]et∏mgpw
_nsP]nsb klmbn®psh∂mWv
Btcm]Ww.
tIcfØnepw ]ucXz t`ZKXns°
Xncmb hnImcsØ Fßs\ Xßƒ
°\pIqeam°msa∂p am{XamWv
cm{„ob I£nIƒ Nn¥n°p∂Xv .
{]Xn]£sØ tbmPn® kacØn
\mbn £Wn°ptºmgpw tIcfw
`cn°p∂ CSXpap∂Wn GI]£o
bambn kacw {]Jym]n°p∂Xv
AXpsIm≠mWv . HcphiØv Icn
\nbasØ FXn¿°p∂psh∂pw F≥
]nBdpw F≥B¿knbpw \S∏m°n
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s√∂pw apJya{¥n Bh¿Øn°p∂p
s≠¶nepw sk≥kkns\m∏w F≥]n
Bdpw \S∏m°m\p≈ k÷oIcWw
Hcpßp∂p≠v F∂XmWv hmkvXhw.
bpF]nF tIcfØn¬ \S∏m°ns√∂v
Bh¿Øn°ptºmgpw amthmbnÃv
_‘w Btcm]n°s∏´v AdÃnemb
c≠p bphm°ƒs°Xnsc bpF]nF
NpaØnbXv P\w I≠psIm≠ncn
°pIbmWv. am{Xa√, ]ucXz t`KZXn
_n√ns\Xnsc {]Xntj[n® tImgn
t°mSv Unknkn {]knU‚ v kn±nJv
AS°ap≈ tIm¨{Kkv {]h¿Ø
Isc AdÃv sNbv X v dnam≥Unem
°pIbpw sNbvXp. _nsP]n hncp≤
I£nIƒ `cn°p∂ a‰v GsX¶nepw
kwÿm\Øv CØcØn¬ {]Xntj[
Øns‚ t]cn¬ Bscbpw dnam≥Uv
sNbvXn´pan√. ]ucXz t`ZKXn
s°Xnsc {]Xntj[n°p∂h¿s°
Xnsc tIkv FSp°m≥ UnPn]n
DØchnd°nbXpw tIcfØn¬ Xs∂
bmWv.
hnthN\w _n√n¬ am{Xtam?
icn°pw ]d™m¬ ]ucXz
t`ZKXn \nbaØn¬ am{Xa√, aX
]camb hnthN\w D≈Xv. BwKv-t- fm
C¥y°m¿°v ]m¿esa‚nepw \nba
k`Ifnepw D≠mbncp∂ kwhcWw
N¿®t]mepw C√msX FSpØp
If™p. B hn`mK°m¿ {][m\
ambpw Hcp aXØn¬ hnizkn°p
∂hcmWv . F∂m¬ Cu hnthN\
Øns\Xnsc Bcpw an≠nbn√. C¥y≥
`cWLS\b\pkcn®v B¿°pw GXp
aXØnepw hnizkn°mw. AXmbXv
aXØns‚ t]cn¬ Hcp hnthN\hpw
]mSn√. ]t£ hnthN\w Ct√.
cmPysØ \nba\n¿amW k`Ifn¬
ZenXv hn`mKßƒ°v kwhcWap≠v.
Aßs\
Xncs™Sp°s∏Sp∂
AwKßƒ°v GXp aXØnepw
hnizkn°m\pff AhImiap≠v .
{InkvXpaXØnsemgn®v. {InkvXpaX
hnizmknbmsW∂v Ah¿ {]Jym]n
®m¬ AhcpsS ÿm\w \„s∏Spw.
AhcpsS kmaqlnI kmlNcyw
Fßs\bmbmepw hnizmkw amdn
bm¬ ÿm\w \„s∏Sp∂ Ahÿ.
AXmbXv C„ap≈ hnizmkw kzoI
cn°m≥ AhImiap≈ Hcp cmPyØv
ZenX\v AXp \ntj[n°p∂p. hnth
N\w Xs∂bmWnXv. Cu {]iv--

\sØbpw bmYm¿Yyt_m[tØmsS
kao]n°m≥ C¥y≥ kaqlØn\v
Bbn´n√.
AklnjvWpX
kwL]cnhmdpIm¿ Aknln
jvWpX ImWn°p∂p F∂p ]dbp
tºmƒ Xs∂ a‰p≈hcpw AXn¬
\n∂p `n∂a√ F∂Xpw Iq´nhmbn
°Ww. ItØmen°m k`, ]ucXz
t`ZKXn \nbasØ FXn¿°p∂n√
F∂ a´n¬ henb {]NmcWw
\S°p∂p≠v. F∂m¬ B {]NmcWw
\S°ptºmƒ Xs∂bmWv eØo≥
k`m t\XrXzw ]ucXzt`ZKXn
_n√ns\ i‡ambn FXn¿Øp
cwKØph∂Xv. tIcfØnse F√m
k`Ifpw Dƒs∏Sp∂ C‚¿ N¿®v
Iu¨kn¬ Xncph\¥]pcØv tN¿∂v
\ne]mSv {]Jym]n®Xpw ]ucXzØn\v
aXw am\Zﬁam°p∂Xn\v FXntc
bmWv. F∂m¬ ehv PnlmZv tIcf
Øn¬ D≠v F∂ Btcm]Ww kotdm
ae_m¿ k` D∂bn®tXmsS k`
]ucXz t`ZKXn°v A\pIqeamWv
F∂ hym]I {]NmcWamWv Agn®p
hn´Xv. c≠pw c≠mbn ImWm≥ \mw
C\nbpw ]Tnt°≠nbncn°p∂p. ehv
PnlmZv Ds≠∂v B¿s°¶nepw
Bi¶bps≠¶n¬ AXp Nq≠n°m
Wn°m≥ Ah¿°v AhImiap≠v .
AXns\ a‰pXcØn¬ hymJym\n
°p∂Xn¬ A¿Yan√. AØcw hymJy
m\ßƒ hnimeamb e£ysØ
]cmPbs∏SpØpItb D≈p. Nne
Imcyßfn¬ tbmPn®pt]mcmSptºmƒ
Xs∂ a‰p Nne Imcyßfn¬ hyXy
kvX kao]\w kzoIcn°m≥ F√m
h¿°pw AhImiap≠v F∂ Imcyw
ad°cpXv.
C\n F¥v?
]ucXz t`ZKXn _n√ns‚
ImcyØn¬ C\n F¥v F∂ tNmZyw
Dbcp∂p≠v. tImSXnbpw A\pIqen
®m¬ \S∏m°pItb am¿Kap≈p
F∂mWv \nba]ﬁnX\mb I]n¬
kn_¬ ]d™Xv . C°mcyØn¬
kp{]nw tImSXnsb kao]ns®¶nepw
A{Ia kacw \n¿ØmsX ]cnKWn
°n√ F∂ AXnibn∏n°p∂ \ne
]mSmWv tImSXn FSpØXv. A{Iaw
\S∂Xv apgph≥ _nsP]n `cn°p∂
kwÿm\ßfnemsW∂Xv Bcpw
]d™n√. am{Xa√, U¬ln s]meo

kns‚ km∂n[yØn¬ A{IanIƒ
sPF≥bphn¬ Agn™mSnbXpw
I≠ns√∂p \Sn®p. Hcp Imcyw
Dd∏mWv. tImSXn ]ucXz t`ZKXnsb
A\pIqen®m¬t]mepw P\ßfpsS
a\ nep≠mb AKv\nsb sISpØm
\mhn√. Cu kacw Hcp ]t£
h¿jßƒ \o≠p\nt∂°mw. {]Xy£
kacw Ahkm\n®m¬ t]mepw P\
ßfpsS a\ n¬ AXv I\embn Fcn
™psIm≠ncn°pw F∂Xv h mkv X
hamWv . AXp sISpØmXncp∂m¬
kacw Hcp ImeØv hnPbØnseØpI
Xs∂ sNøpw.
tasºmSn
Kh¿W¿ ]Zhn thtWm th≠tbm
F∂ ImcyØn¬ ]≠papXte
X¿°ap≠v . F∂m¬ Ct∏mgsØ
ÿnXn ImWptºmƒ F¥n\mWv Cu
]Zhn F∂v BtemNn®pt]mIpw.
km[mcW cm{„ob°msct∏mse
tIcf Kh¿W¿ Znhkhpw Nm\ep
IfpsS ssa°n\p ap∂n¬ h∂v kz¥w
Khs◊‚ ns\ hna¿in°p∂Xn¬
A`wKnbp≠v . Kh¿W¿°v Fs¥
¶nepw Bi¶bps≠¶n¬ AXv
]cnlcn°m≥ am¿Kap≠v . tIcf
Øn\p am{Xw tI{μw {]fb ZpcnXm
izmkw \ntj[n®t∏mƒ Kh¿W¿
CSs]´ncp∂psh¶n¬ P\w AwKoIcn
t®t\. PnFkvSn hnlnXw \¬ImsX
tIcfsØ kmºØnIambn sRcp
°m≥ {ian°p∂Xns\Xnsc Kh¿W¿
an≠nbncps∂¶n¬ \∂mbncp∂p.
]t£,Xs∂ \nban®htcmSp≈ Iqdv
shfns∏SpØm\mWv Kh¿W¿ Bcn^v
aplΩZv Jm≥ Xp\n™ndßnbncn
°p∂Xv. tIcfw Ht´sd Kh¿W¿amsc
I≠n´p≠v. F∂m¬ Cßs\ Znhk
hpw {]kv X mh\bnd°p∂, Nm\ep
Iƒ°p ss_‰v sImSp°p∂ as‰mcp
Kh¿Wsd I≠n´n√. Bcn^v aplΩZv
Jm\v ssZ\wZn cm{„obØn¬
{]h¿Øn°m≥ Ahkcw sImSp°p
IbmWv tI{μw sNtø≠sX∂p
tXm∂nt∏mIp∂p.
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kvs]jy¬ tÃmdn

kn. tagvkn tPmk^v Un. Fw.
“Ct∏mƒapX¬ kIe XeapdIfpw
Fs∂ `mKyhXn F∂p {]Io¿Øn°pw.
i‡\mbh≥ F\n°p henb Imcyßƒ
sNbvXncn°p∂p”
(eq°m 1:49).

{^m

≥kns‚ sXt° A‰Øv
]nc\okv (Pyrenees) ]¿ΔX \ncIfpsS ASn
hmcØmbn ÿnXn sNøp∂ eq¿±v F∂
{]IrXncaWobamb Hcp sIm®p{Kmaw.
AhnsS ITn\ bmX\IfpsS at≤y
\nXyhrØn Ign®ncp∂ Hcp Zcn{Z
IpSpw_Ønse ssZh`‡cmb {^m≥
kokv kp_odqkv, eqbnkm ZºXnIfpsS
HºXv a°fn¬ koa¥ ]p{Xnbmbn 1844
P\phcn 7 \v _¿WZoØm `qPmXbmbn.
Chcn¬ A©pt]¿ hfsc sNdp∏Øn¬
Xs∂ \nXykΩm\Øn\mbn hnfn°s∏´p.
\nXyhrØn°mbn B amXm]nXm°ƒ
hfsc Ijv S s∏´ncp∂p. {^m≥kokn\v
Iqenthebn¬ \n∂pw eqbnkmbv°v
kao]Øp≈ KrltPmenIfn¬ \n∂pw
In´nbncp∂ hfsc Xp—amb thX\w
sIm≠v B IpSpw_w aptºm´p t]mIphm≥
\t∂ _p≤nap´n. AhnsS A\mtcmKy
Øm¬ hfscb[nIw IjvSs∏´ncp∂
s_¿WZoØ kqt_cqkv F∂p t]cp≈
]Xn\mev hb p≈ {KmaoW s]Ip´n.
tImfdm tcmKØns‚ ]cnWnX^eambn
ASnbv ° Sn h∂ncp∂ ]\n AhfpsS
]T\sØ _m[n®p. kv ° qfn¬ t]mbn
]T\w bYmhn[w \SØm≥ km[n°mXn
cpXn\m¬ amXr`mjbmb {^©v Fgp
Xm\pw hmbn°m\pw icn°pw Adnbn√m
bncp∂p. kvt\l\n[nbmb kz¥w AΩ
Xs∂bmbncp∂p AhfpsS bYm¿∞
Kpcp\mY.
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1858 s^{_phcn 11 hymgw. `qanbn¬
Xs‚ km∂n≤yw sXfnbn°m\mbn
kz¿§w sXcs™SpØ ]pWyZn\w.
C∂v Zie£IW°n\v a°sf Xs‚
khn[Øntebv°v ˛ eq¿±ntebv°v ˛
ASp∏n°p∂ ]cnip≤ eq¿±v amXmhv,
_¿WZoØ F∂ ]Xn\mev hb p
am{Xw {]mbap≈ _menIbv°v
BZyambn {]Xy£s∏´ kpμcZn\w.
A∂pw ]Xnhpt]mse kqcy≥ {]`
sNmcn™p. F∂m¬ B {]Imi
Øn\v ]Xnhntesd Xo{hX D≈Xmbn
_¿WZoØ F∂ Ip™n\pam{Xw
tXm∂n. ]Xnhn√mØ Hcp Znhy{]`
A¥co£Øn¬ ]S¿∂p \nev°p∂
Xmbn Ahƒ°\p`hs∏´p.
]Xnhpt]mse AΩ eqbnk, Xs‚
a°fmb s_¿WZoØ kqt_cqkn
t\bpw AhfpsS Cfb ktlmZcn
tacn kpt_cqknt\bpw AhcpsS
Iq´pImcn sPbn≥ A_mZnbpsamØv
hoSn\v kao]Øp≈ 'Kmhv ' \Zo
XocØp hndIv tiJcn°phm\mbn
]d™b®p. ktlmZcnbpw Iq´p
Imcnbpw \Zn IS∂v A°scsbØn
hndIv tiJcn°phm≥ XpSßn.
XWpØpachn® B sh≈Øn¬IqSn
A°sct]mbn hndIv tiJcn°phm≥
Xs‚ A\mtcmKyØm¬ km[n°mØ
Xn\m¬ a _ntb¬ (Masabielle) F
t{Kmt´mbpsS kaos] _¿WZoØ
B kabw sNehgn®psIm≠ncp∂p.
GXm¥Xbn¬ B t{Kmt´mbpsS
apºn¬ BbncpXpsIm≠v At∂
Znhkw {]`mXØn¬ Xs‚ a\ ns\
h√msX ]nSn®pe® {]IrXnbpsS
am‰sØ°pdn®v Ahƒ BtemNn®p.
Fs¥ Cu am‰Øn\p ImcWw? B
Ip™pa\ n\v AXn\pØcw Is≠
Øm\mbn√. X∂neqsS ssZhw shfn
s∏SpØm\ncn°p∂ B kz¿§ob
{]`bpsS _ln¿kv^pcWambncp∂p
{]IrXnbpsS Cu `mham‰Øn\p
ImcWw F∂p a\ nem°m≥ am{X
ap≈ ssZhoI⁄m\w B Ip™ns‚
Cfw a\ n\v B \nanjw D≠mbn
cp∂n√.
CXn\nSbn¬ \ZnbpsS A°sc
sbØnb Iq´pImcn, s_¿WZoØm
tbmSv \Zn IS∂v XßtfmsSm∏w
sN√m≥ \n¿_‘n®psIm≠ncp∂p.

Iq´pImcntbmSpw Xs‚ A\pPØn
tbmSpsamØv \Zn°°sct]mbn hndIv
tiJcn°m≥ X\n°mhns√¶nepw
AhtcmsSm∏w t]mIphm≥ Ahƒ°pw
B{Klap≠mbncp∂p. Iq´pImcnbpsS
\n¿_‘Øn\v hgßWtam AtXm
ChnsS GIm¥Xbn¬ Ccp∂v {]m¿
∞n°Wtam? Hcp Xocpam\Øn
seØm≥ Ahƒ°v km[n®n√.
F¶nepw At∂Znhkw {]`mXw apX¬
Xm≥ A\p`hn®psIm≠ncp∂ B
kz¿§ob {]`bn¬ ebn®v B Kpl
bpsS apºn¬ X\nsb Bbncn°p
hm\mWv Ahƒ B{Kln®Xv. F¶nepw
Ahkm\w a\ n√m a\t msS Xs‚
Iq´pImcnbpsS \n¿_‘Øn\v hgßp
hm≥Xs∂ Ahƒ Xp\n™p.
\ZnbpsS A°sc t]mIp∂Xn
\mbn Xs‚ jqkv Agn®p am‰phm≥
Hcpßnbt∏mƒ kao]ap≈ a _n
tb¬ (Masabielle) F∂ Kplbn¬ \n∂pw
i‡amb Im‰v ASn°p∂Xpt]mse
Hcp kzcw _¿WZoØ tI´p. Im‰Sn
°p∂ kzcw tIs´¶nepw KplbpsS
kao]Øp≠mbncp∂ tdmkm sNSnI
fpsStbm a‰v acßfpsStbm Hcne
t]mepw A\ßpXmbn Ahƒ I≠n√.
t]Sn®v hnd®v _¿WZnØm \ne
sIm≠p. B kzcw kmh[m\w Xs‚
kao]tØbv ° p hcp∂Xpt]mse
Ahƒ°p tXm∂n. F∂m¬ B
Znhy{]`bv ° p ImcW`qXbmb B
kz¿§ob dmWn°v A[nI kabw
AhfpsS Ip™p a\ ns\ \n¿∂n
tajbm°n \n¿Øm≥ Ign™n√.
t{Kmt´mbpsS D≈n¬ kz¿Æ
\ndØnep≈ a™pt]mse IÆ©n
∏n°p∂ Hcp kz¿§ob {]` Ahƒ
Z¿in®p. DSs\ Xqsh◊bp≈ sh≈
hkv{Xw [cn®v, Acbn¬ \oe
apØv sImcpsØSpØ Hcp P]ame
Iq∏n]nSn®ncn°p∂ heXpssIbn¬
Xq°nbn´v, Im¬∏mZßƒ°p Iogn¬
Hmtcm a™ tdmkm]qhpw h®v, \oe
IÆpItfmSp IqSnb kpμcnbpw kpap
Jnbpamb Hcp bphXn t{Kmt´mbv°v
kaot]bp≈ Hcp tdmkms®SnbpsS
apIfn¬ \n¬°p∂Xmbn Ahƒ°v
{]Xy£s∏´p. B kz¿§ob bphXn
_¿ÆZoØmsb t\m°n ]p©ncn
XqIn... B alXn Ahsf £Wn®p...

Xs‚ AcnIntebv°v... Xs‚
ASp°tebv°p hcphm≥ B bphXn
Ahsf BKyw ImWn®p. kz]v\tam
bmYm¿∞ytam F∂v i¶n®p \n∂
_¿WZoØ DS≥ Xs∂ B
alXnbpsS apºn¬ ap´pIpØn Xs‚
]°ep≠mbncp∂ P]ame FSpØv
sNm√phm≥ Bcw`n®p. eq¿±nse
t{Kmt´mbpsS apºn¬ sNm√nb
BZysØ P]ame. kz¿§ÿ\mb
]nXmhpw {XnXzkvXpXnbpw B alXn
sNm√pIbpw, Ir]\nd™ adnbw
_¿WZoØ sNm√pIbpw sNbv X p.
P]ame sNm√nXo¿∂t∏mƒ B
alXn ]mdbpsS Dƒ`mKtØ°p
t]mbn. Aßs\ _¿ÆZoØmbpsS
PohnXØnse BZysØ B kz¿
§ob Z¿i\w A{]Xy£ambn.
hndIv tiJcn®psIm≠v Xncns®
Ønb ktlmZcntbmSpw Iq´pImcn
tbmSpw _¿WZoØ tNmZn®p: \nßƒ
h√Xpw It≠m? hndI√msX Ah¿
F¥p ImWm≥!!! Ft¥m Hcp
{]tXyI A\p`hw _¿WZoØmbv°v
D≠mbn´ps≠∂v Ahsf I≠bpSs\
Ah¿°pw tXm∂nbncp∂p. AhcpsS
\n¿_‘Øm¬, 'BtcmSpw ]dbcpXv'
F Xm°otXmSpIqSn X\n°p e`n®
Cu ZnhyZ¿i\sØ°pdn®v Ahƒ
Ahcpambn ]¶ph®p. F∂m¬ ho´n
seØnb DS≥Xs∂ AhfpsS ktlm
Zcn tacn kpt_cqkv hnhcßƒ AΩ
eqbnkmtbmSv ]d™p. AsX√mw
shdpw tXm∂epIfmsW∂p eqbnkm
[cn®p. C\ntaem¬ AhnsS t]mI
cpsX AΩbpsS hne°v AtXmsS
_¿WZoØmbv°v e`n®p.
F¶nepw t{Kmt´mbn¬ t]mIW
sa∂ a\ ns‚ i‡amb {]tNmZ\
Øm¬ AΩbpsS {]tXyI A\p
hmZhpw hmßn 1858 s^{_phcn 14 ˛mw
XnbXn RmbdmgvN_¿ÆZoØmbpsS
ktlmZcnbpw a‰v aq∂p s]¨
Ip´nIfpw AhtfmsSm∏w t{Kmt´m
bnseØn. Cu c≠masØ kμ¿i\
Øn\p tZhmebØn¬ \ns∂SpØ
hnip≤ PehpwsIm≠mWv Ahƒ
t{Kmt´mbn¬ t]mbXv . AhnsSsb
Ønb DS≥ Ahƒ P]ame sNm√m≥
XpSßn. BZysØ clkyhpw ]Øp
Ir]\nd™ adnbhpw sNm√nXo¿∂
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bpSs\ kz¿§ob dmWnbpsS Z¿i\w
Ahƒ°v D≠mbn. "\o ssZhØn¬
\n∂v h∂hfmsW¶n¬ ChnsS
\nev°pI; As√¶n¬, ChnsS\n∂pw
t]mIpI" F∂p ]d™psIm≠v Xs‚
ssIhiap≠mbncp∂ l∂m≥ sh≈w
Ahƒ B alXnbpsS t\sc Xfn®p.
B alXn ]p©ncn XqIpIbpw Xe
Ip\n°pIbpw am{Xw sNbvXp. _¿W
ZoØ ho≠pw P]ame XpS¿∂p.
P]ame Xo¿∂Xpw B Z¿i\hpw
C√mXmbn. C°mcyØn¬ hnizmk
a¿∏n® Hcp kv{Xo _¿ÆZoØmbpsS
AΩtbmSv A\phmZw hmßn AhcpsS
IqsS t{Kmt´mbn¬ t]mIphm≥
Xømdmbn.

tNmZyØn\v Ahƒ kΩXw Adnbn
°pIbpw Aßs\ sNøpIbpw
sNbv X p. bphXn \¬Inb Dd∏n≥
{]Imcw kz¿§Øn¬ ImØncn°p∂
kt¥mjsØ a\ n¬ [ym\n®p
sIm≠v _¿ÆZoØ XncnsI ho´n
te°v t]mbn. Cu sagpIpXncn
bm{XbmWv Ct∏mƒ eq¿±n¬ Gh
scbpw AXnibn∏n°p sagpIpXncn
{]Z£nWambn amdnbncn°p∂Xv.
1858 s^{_phcn 19 sh≈n.
\memasØ Z¿i\Øn\mbn ]Xnhp
t]mse t{Kmt´mbnseØnb _¿W
ZoØbpsS IqsS AhfpsS amXm]nXm
°fpw B‚nbpw D≠mbncp∂p. sIm¥

1858 s^{_phcn 18, hymgmgv N
aq∂masØ kμ¿i\Øn\v Xs‚
kwc£Wm¿∞w IØn® sagpIp
Xncnbpw _¿WZoØ IqsS IcpXn
bncp∂q. amUw an√‰v , Bt‚ms\‰v
s]bv d ddv F∂o c≠p kv { XoIfpw
AhtfmsSm∏w D≠mbncp∂p. Z¿i\
kabw e`n°p∂ ktμißƒ FgpXn
sbSp°pI F∂ Dt±iytØmsS AXn
\p≈ km[\ kma{KlnIfpw
sIm≠mWv Ah¿ t]mbXv. F∂m¬
kz¿§ob bphXn _¿ÆZoØmtbmSv
]d™p: "Rm≥ \nt∂mSp ]dbp∂
Imcyßsfm∂pw FgpXnsbSpt°≠
Bhiyan√. ]Xn\©v Znhkw
ASp∏n®v \n\°v ChnsS hcphm≥
km[n°ptam?" "A∂papX¬ c≠mgvN
tØbv°v XpS¿®bmbn t{Kmt´mbn¬
FØmtam F∂ B alXnbpsS

sNm√m\mbn XpSßnbt∏mƒ Ah
fpsS apJw {]Imin°p∂Xv Ah¿
t\cn´v I≠p. _¿ÆZoØmbpsS
t\sc 't]m'.. 't]m'.. F∂p
]d™psIm≠v D≠mb ]nimNns‚
B{IaWw t{Kmt´mbnse bphXn
bpsS t\m´Øm¬ C√mXmbn.
1858 s^{_phcn 20 i\n
bmgvNsØ A©masØ Z¿i\Øn¬
B kz¿§ob bphXn _¿W
ZoØmbv°v Znhtk\ sNm√phm\mbn
Hcp {]m¿∞\ sNm√ns°mSpØp
]Tn∏n®p. BtcmSpw shfns∏Sp
ØmsX Xs‚ acWwhsc Znhtk\
B {]m¿∞\ Ahƒ sNm√nbncp∂p.
1858 s^{_phcn 21 RmbdmgvN
BdmasØ Z¿i\Øn¬ ]¶ptNcp
∂Xn\mbn [mcmfw BfpIƒ AhnsS
h∂p tN¿∂ncp∂p. ]m]nIƒ°p

th≠n ssZhtØmSp {]m¿∞n°Ww
F∂v bphXn _¿ÆZoØmtbmSv
]d™p. ]Xnhpt]mse Ahƒ Xs‚
kΩXw Adnbn®p. eq¿±nse {]K¬`
`njKzc≥ tUmIv S ¿ tUmk pw
AhtcmsSm∏w k∂nlnX\mbncp∂p.
Z¿i\kabØv AhfpsS \mUnanSn∏v
km[mcW KXnbnembncp∂psh∂pw
ka\ne sX‰nb coXnbnep≈ imcocnI
Ahÿ Bbncp∂n√ F∂pw tUmIvS¿
km£ys∏SpØn.
Cu Z¿i\Øn\ptijw t{Kmt´m
bn¬ t]mIp∂Xn\v ]e FXn¿∏pIfpw
]ecn¬ \n∂pw Ahƒ°v t\cn´p.
]Xn\©v ZnhktØbv ° v XpS¿®
bmbn t{Kmt´mbn¬ sN√msa∂v Xm≥
hm°p sImSpØncn°pXn\m¬ AXv
apS°phm≥ ]‰ns√∂v Ahƒ ss[cy
]q¿Δw Adnbn®p.
1858 s^{_phcn 22 Xn¶ƒ. kv°qfn
tebv°p t]mb _¿WZoØ Xm\dn
bmsX t\sc t]mbXv t{Kmt´mbn
tebv°mWv. CXpI≠ c≠p t]meo
kpImcpw Ipsd P\ßfpw Ahsf
]n¥pS¿∂p. ]Xnhpt]mse Ahƒ
ap´pIpØn {]m¿∞n®p. A∂v AhnsS
{]Xy£s∏S¬ H∂pw D≠mbn√.
"C∂pw \o B bphXnsb It≠m"
F∂v t]meokpIm¿ AhtfmSv
tNmZn®p. "Rm≥ I≠n√" F∂hƒ
AhtcmSv adp]Sn ]d™p. "t]meo
kns\ I≠t∏mƒ bphXn t]Sn®v
kpc£nXamb GsX¶nepw ÿeØp
t]mbn´p≠mIpw" F∂p ]d™v P\w
Ahsf Ifnbm°n.
]nt‰v 1858 s^{_phcn 23 sNmΔmgvN
GgmasØ Z¿i\Øn\mbn amXm
]nXm°fpsS A\phmZtØmsS Ahƒ
t{Kmt´mbntebv°v t]mbn. Cu
Z¿i\kabØv Ahƒ Kuchambn
Ft¥m {i≤n®p sIm≠ncn°p∂Xv
AhnsS IqSnbncp∂ Ccp∂qtdmfw
hcp∂ P\°q´w I≠p. Ahƒ
XßfpsS sXm∏n Xebn¬ \n∂pw
Ducn Xdbn¬ ap´pIpØn \n∂p. Hcp
aWn°q¿ \o≠p \n∂ Z¿i\Øn
s\mSphn¬ "acWwhsc ]pdØp
]dbcpsX∂p" ]d™psIm≠v aq∂p
clkyßƒ B bphXn AhtfmSv
]d™p. _¿WZoØ aTØn¬
tNcWsa∂pw A[nIw Xmakn
°msX acn°psa∂pw B bphXn
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AhtfmSv ]d™p. F¥mWv Z¿i\
kabw bphXn kwkmcn®sX∂v
Ah¿ tNmZn®t∏mƒ aq∂p clky
ßƒ AΩ F\n°p shfns∏SpØn
F∂p am{Xw Ahƒ adp]Sn ]d™p.
B clkyßƒ Ahƒ Ah¿°v
shfns∏SpØnbn√.
1858 s^{_phcn 24 _p[\mgv N
\S∂ F´masØ Z¿i\ kabØv
\m\qtdmfw hcp∂ P\°q´tØmSv
]›mØ]n°pI, ]›mØ]n°pI,
]›mØ]n°pI F∂v aq∂p {]mhiyw
_¿ÆZoØ ]d™p.
1858 s^{_phcn 25 hymgw.
H≥]XmasØ kμ¿i\ kabØv
[mcmfw P\ßfpw _¿WZoØm
tbmsSmØv D≠mbncp∂p. F¶nepw B
kz¿§ob alXnbpsS Z¿i\w
Ahƒ°p am{Xta e`n®p≈p. t{Kmt´m
bpsS kaot]bp≈ \ocpdhbn¬s®v
sh≈w IpSn°m\pw apJw IgpIp
hm\pw AhnsSbp≈ kkyßfn¬
\n∂v `£n°phm\pw kz¿§ob alXn
AhtfmSv Bhiys∏´p. F∂m¬,
AhnsS Aßs\sbmcp \ocpdh
C√mXncp∂Xn\m¬ F¥p sNøW
sadnbmsX hnjan®p \n∂ _¿W
ZoØtbmSv B kv{Xo ]d™p:
"Zqscb√, \o \nev°p∂nSØpXs∂".
B alXnbpsS \n¿t±ia\pkcn®v
Ahƒ Xs‚ ssIsIm≠v Xdbn¬
Ipgn®bpS≥ AhnsS\n∂pw Ie°¬
sh≈w HgpIphm≥ XpSßn. Ahƒ
B Ie°¬sh≈Øn¬ Ipds®SpØv
IpSn°pIbpw apJw IgpIpIbpw
sNbvXp. B PeØn\v tcmKkuJy
Øn\p≈ Ignhps≠∂v Xncn®dn™v
tcmKnIfmb At\I¿ B sh≈
Øn¬ tZlw IgpIn tcmKkuJyw
{]m]n°p∂p. temIØns‚ \m\m
`mKßfn¬\n∂pw Bbnc°W°n\v
a°ƒ B AΩbpsS khn[Øn¬
h∂v klmbw tXSp∂p.
1858 s^{_phcn 26 sh≈n.
t{Kmt´mbpsS kaot] FØnb
_¿WZoØmbv ° v kz¿§ob alXn
{]Xy£s∏´n√. ]Icw Xm≥ C∂se
Ipgn® Ipgnbn¬ \n∂pw Hcp Acphn
IWs° Pew HgpIp∂XmWv
Ahƒ°v ImWphm≥ km[n®Xv.
1858 s^{_phcn 27 i\nbmgv N
]ØmasØ Z¿i\ kabØv "]m]n
Iƒ°pth≠n \neØp apØpI"

F∂p ]d™X\pkcn®v A{]Imcw
sNbvX _¿WZoØmsb A\pIcn®v
AhnsS IqSnbncp P\°q´hpw
A{]Imcw sNbvXp.
1858 s^{_phcn 28 Rmbdmgv N
\S∂ ]Xns\m∂masØ Z¿i\
kabØv "Cu ÿeØv Hcp tZhm
ebw ]Wnbphm\mbn CShI sshZn
It\mSv ]dbphm≥ kz¿§ob bphXn
Bhiys∏´p.
1858 am¿®v 1 Xn¶fmgvN ]{¥≠m
asØ Z¿i\w \S∂p. ]ufn≥
km≥kv F∂ hy‡n \n¿_‘n®
X\pkcn®v AhfpsS sIm¥bp
ambn´mWv _¿ÆZoØ t{Kmt´mbn¬
FØnbXv. AXv I≠p ]nSn®
kz¿§ob alXn AtX°pdn®v _¿Æ
ZoØmtbmSv tNmZn®p.
1858 am¿®v 2 sNmΔmgvN ]Xnaq∂m
asØ Z¿i\w _¿ÆZoØmbv ° v
e`n®p. t{Kmt´mbnseØnb kabw
apX¬ Ah¿ sIm¥ sNm√phm≥
XpSßn. kv X pXn∏ns‚ kabsØm
gnsI as‰√m kabØpw alXn
\n»_vZbmbncp∂p.
1858 am¿®v 3 _p[\mgvNbmbncp∂p
]Xn\memasØ Z¿i\w \S∂Xv .
"sshZnI≥ Hcp ]≈n ]WnbW
sa∂pw AhntSbv°v P\ßƒ
dmenbmbn hcWsa∂pw" kz¿§ob
bphXn ]d™ Imcyw Xs‚ CShI
hnImcnbmb s]sdam¬ F∂
]ptcmlnXt\mSv ]dbphm≥ kz¿§ob
alXn ]d™ Imcyw am{Xw _¿W
ZoØmbv ° v _p≤nap´mbn tXm∂n.
F¶nepw Ahƒ hnhcw hnImcnb®s\
Adnbn®p. ]≈n ]WnbWsa¶n¬ B
kpμcnbmb bphXn Xs∂Øs∂
shfns∏SpØn Xm≥ BcmsWv
]dbsW∂v hnImcnb®≥ ]d™p.
1858 am¿®v 4 hymgmgv N e`n®
]Xn\©masØ Z¿i\Øn\v Ccp]
Xn\mbncØn¬ ]cw BfpIƒ IqSnbn
cp∂p. _¿ÆZoØ XpS¿®bmbn
t{Kmt´mbn¬ hcp∂Xns‚ ]Xn\©m
asØ Znhkambncp∂p A∂v. F√m
hcpw tN¿∂v sIm¥bpsS ]Xn\©v
clkyßfpw sNm√nbXn\p tijw
XncnsIt∏mbn. "bm{X ]dbp∂
coXnbnsem∂pw B bphXn ]d™n√,
AXpsIm≠v Rm≥ C\nbpw ChnsS
hcpsa∂v _¿ÆZoØ IqsSbp≠mbn
cp∂htcmSv ]d™p.

1858 am¿®v 25 hymgmgvN Aatem
¤h Xncp\mƒ Zn\w shfp∏n\v
A©paWn. A∂mbncp∂p. ]Xn\mdm
asØ Z¿i\w \S∂Xv. CShI
hnImcnbpsS \n¿t±ia\pkcn®v B
alXnbpsS t]cv Fs¥∂v tNmZn®
_¿WZoØmtbmSv kz¿§ob alXn
Xs‚
t]cv
shfps∏SpØn.
Cu Z¿i\w _¿WZoØmbpsS
hm°pIfn¬: ssIIƒ Xq°nbn´ncp∂
kz¿§obdmWn IÆpIƒ kz¿§Øn
tebv°v Db¿Øn; A\¥cw ssIIƒ
aS°n s\©n\pta¬ h®psIm≠v B
alXn Ft∂mSv ]d™p: "Que soy era

Immaculada Councepciu" (I am the Immaculate Conception ˛ Rm≥ Aatem¤h

BIp∂p). C{Xbpw ]d™p Xo¿∂
DSs\ B alnX A{]Xy£bmbn.
]Xnt\gmasØ Z¿i\Øn\v 1858
G{]n¬ 7 _p[\mgvN Hcp B¥cnI
{]tNmZ\Øm¬hfsc apºpXs∂
Ahƒ t{Kmt´mbn¬ FØn. Z¿i\w
e`n®bpS≥ Ahƒ kam[nbnembn.
Hmtcm Z¿i\Øn\pw apSßmsX
Ahƒ sIm≠p t]mbncp∂ sagpIp
Xncn ]Xnhpt]mse IØn®v Ahƒ
ssIbn¬ ]nSn®ncp∂p. B sagpIp
XncnbpsS Pzme ]e{]mhiyw
AhfpsS ssIhncepIfn¬ ]Xn®n´pw
Ahƒ AXv AdnbpItbm Ahƒ°v
s]m≈te¬°pItbm sNbv X n√.
AsXm∂padnbmsX Ahƒ {]m¿
∞\ XpS¿∂p sIm≠ncp∂p. {]m¿
∞\ Xo¿t∏mƒ tUmIvS¿ tUmk v
as‰mcp Xncn IØn®v AhfpsS
ssIbn¬ ap´n®p. At∏mƒ Ahƒ°v
NpSv A\p`hs∏SpIbpw Ahƒ
IcbpIbpw sNbv X p. Cu kw`hw
F√mhscbpw AXnibn∏n°pIbpw
AhcpsS hnizmkw h¿≤n°pIbpw
sNbvXp. CtXmsS sshZnI≥
t{Kmt´mbpsS Imcyßƒ Gs‰Sp
°pIbpw t{Kmt´m AS®nSm≥ Iev]n
°pIbpw sNbvXp.
I¿Ωe amXmhns‚ Xncp\mƒ
Zn\ambncp∂ 1858 Pqsse 16 \mbn
cp∂p ]Xns\´masØbpw Ahkm\
tØXpamb Z¿i\w _¿WZoØm
bv°v e`n®Xv. Xs‚ B‚ntbmsSm∏w
t{Kmt´mbnte°v t]mb _¿ÆZoØm
bv°v AhnsS IqSnbncp∂ P\mhen
\nanØw t{Kmt´mbpsS kao]Øv Xs‚
]Xnhv ÿetØbv ° v IS°phm≥
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km[n®n√. AXn\m¬ amXrktlmZ
cnbmb eqknbpsamØv t{Kmt´mbpsS
FXnscbp≈ 'Kmhv' \ZnbpsS adpIsc
Ahƒ sN∂p \n∂p. AhnsSsbØnb
DSs\ kam[nbn¬ e`n® _¿WZoØ
Cu Z¿i\sØ°pdn®v hnhcn°p∂
Xnßs\: "Rm≥ \ZnbpsS adpIsc,
t{Kmt´mbn¬ \n∂v AIsebmWv
\n∂sX¶nepw ap≥ Z¿i\ßfn
set]mse Rm≥ t{Kmt´mbpsS
kao]Øp \nev°p∂Xmbn´mWv
F\n°v A\p`hs∏´Xv. Rm≥
At∏mƒ ssZhamXmhns\ I≠p.
1664 ˛mw B≠v eq¿±n¬ \n∂v 200
ssaen¬ IqSpX¬ Zqscbp≈
{^m≥knse s\th¿ (Nevers) F∂
ÿeØp≈ D]hnbpsS k\ymkn\n
kaqlØn¬ tN¿∂v Hcp k\ymkn
\nbmbn Pohn°phm≥ _¿WZoØ
Xocpam\n®p. 1866 Pqsse 4 ˛mw XnbXn
Ahƒ eq¿±nt\mSpw {]nbs∏´
ho´pImtcmSpw \m´pImtcmSpw Xs‚
F√msa√mambncp∂ ˛ `qanbnse
Xs‚ kz¿§ambn IcpXnbncp∂ ˛ B
t{Kmt´mtbmSpw hnS]d™v shdpw 22
hb v am{Xw {]mbap≈ _¿WZoØ
k\ymk `h\Øntebv ° v bm{X
Xncn®p. 1866 Pqsse 7 i\nbmgv N
cm{Xn Ahƒ aTØn¬ FØnt®¿∂p.
Pqsse 29 \v tacn s_¿Wm¿Zv F∂
amtΩmZokm t]cn¬ Xs∂ A¿∞n
\nbmbn k\ymkhkv{Xw kzoIcn®p.
Ip™p\mƒapX¬ tcmKnbmbncp∂
_¿WZoØmbv°v aTØn¬ e`n®Xpw
tcmKo]cnNcWambncp∂p. A[nIw
Xmakn°msX 1866 sk]v‰w_¿ amk
Øn¬ tcmKw h¿≤n®p. 1866 HIvtSm
_¿ 25 \v tcmKote]\w kzoIcn®
Ahƒ {ItaW tcmKhnap‡bmbn.
1967 ¬ s\mhntjy‰n¬ {]thin®p. 1867
HIv t Sm_¿ 20 \v {hXhmKv Z m\w
\SØn.
1871 \v _¿WZoØmbpsS ]nXmhv
{^m≥kokv kp_odqkv acn®p. 1873 Pq
3 ˛mw XnbXn AhfpsS tcmKw aq¿—n
®Xn\m¬ aq∂mw {]mhiyhpw Ahƒ
tcmKote]\w kzoIcn®p. 1878 \v Xs‚
\nXy{hXhmKvZm\ØneqsS
Xs∂Øs∂ ]cn]q¿Æambn Znhy
\mY\v ka¿∏n®p. 1879 am¿®v 28 \v
tcmKw ho≠pw IqSnbXn\m¬ \memw
{]mhiyhpw tcmKote]\w kzoIcn®p.
1879 G{]n¬ 16 ˛mw XnbXn _p[\mgvN

cmhnse "Fs‚ ssZhta" F∂p®cn®p
sIm≠v 35 ˛masØ hb n¬ _¿W
ZoØ Xs‚ \nXykΩm\Øn\mbn
hnfn°s∏´p. ap∏Xp h¿jßƒ°p
tijw AhfpsS I_dnSw Xpd∂
t∏mƒ AhfpsS icocw AgpImXncn
°p∂XmWv I≠Xv . ho≠pw 1919
sk]vXw_¿ 22 \v I_dnSw Xpd∂
t∏mgpw _¿ÆZoØmbpsS icocw
AtX Ahÿbn¬ Xs∂ Bbncp∂p.
{^m≥knse t\thm¿kn¬ hn.
Kn¬Um¿Uv aTØnse hn. butk∏n
Xmhns‚ Nm∏en¬ C∂pw _¿W
ZoØmbpsS `uXoI icocw Agp
ImsX Ccn°p∂p. 1938 ¬ ]Xns\m
∂mw ]obqkv am¿∏m∏ _¿W
ZoØmsb hnip≤bmbn {]Jym]n®p.
]cnip≤ ssZhamXmhv {]Xy£
s∏´ eq¿±v F∂ ]pWyÿew C∂v
At\Imbncßƒ°v
XßfpsS
thZ\Ifn¬ Bizmkambn, tcmK
ßfn¬ kuJyambn, Bhiyßfn¬
AØmWnbmbn amdns°m≠ncn
°p∂p. B AΩbpsS khn[Øn¬
ka¿∏n®n´p≈ bmN\Iƒ°v DØc
an√mXncp∂n´n√. B AΩbpsS t\tc
t\m°n s\Spho¿s∏´n´p≈hcpsS
IÆp\ocpIƒ tXmcmXncp∂n´n√, B
AΩsb t\m°n hnfn®n´p≈h¿°v
adp]Sn e`n°mXncp∂n´n√.
]cnip≤ AΩ \nXyhpw \ΩpsS
at\m\b\ßƒ°papºn¬ Nn{XoIcn
°s∏Sphm≥ \ap°v B{Kln®v
{]m¿∞n°mw.
]cnip≤ eq¿±v amXmth, Rßƒ°p
th≠n At]£n°Wsa.

D]-ImckvacW
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MATRIMONIAL
Malankara Syrian Catholic
boy, 29, Upper Middle Class,
Assistant Professor in Government Engineering College,
Trivandrum. Active member of
Jesus Youth Movement, Seeks
alliance from parents of suitable
girls.

Mob: 9447929541
9496366803

Hcp hnizm-kn
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